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towards China and the motive of Li Hung act assurance of a satisfactory character silencing the latter. Hie Russians found navigation has made public the following
Chang’s declaration that Conger could that such a state of affairs as\ now ex- the plains east of tile city flooded and dispatch:
be sent safe to Tien Tsin on condition ists in China shall not again occur. The turned the main army west of it. I “Taku, Aug. 12.—Just received
that the United States abandon the idea nature of these assurances will be de-^ “Every vehicle in Tien Tsin is im- dated dispatch' from Chaffee, ‘Matow yes- 
of a march on Pekin The member of termined later.” * 1 j pressed for the transport service of the terday. Opposition of no
the embassy in question is quoted as, ----- o— allies, induing all the wagons.” ! yet. Terrible, heat,
saying that the United States was in- i London, Aug. la.—Sir Chi Chen La- j Landing Troops in Shanghai. ' ed. Please inform
«Ç“* « -ÿVtt .STTuSSl Sng heTp3"»T'MI?v”“h" Washington, Aug. 14.—The s.dfni. of «*—> 
and expressed the belie! that the On ted t "e ,/ the United States consenting the Uni-
St..„ would send tn.ny t-oops to Oh™. . !h= w’ïht tïfTt |»« »! British troop, at Shanghai ha, Berllni Aug. 16._A

j six weeks. Yesterday he transmitted to been made known to the foreign govern here from iChee Foo says the Russian
Berlin, Aug. 14.—A semi-official dis- , the' British foreign office another mes- - *nents through their represen a iv and British consuls

patch from Tien Tsin, August (no date), sage from the British minister in Pekin, bere- Tbls ,baa. bad * e ® ,°
says the Russian, Colonel Weyezak, has Sir .Claude Macdonald, the contents of tically eliminating the United States 
received advices from Pekin announcing which the officials have thus far declined from the ques • _* . ,,
that during the night of July 31st, the to make public. i ™\the 4LTndfn*of Brite Chinese Uted
bombardment of the foreign legations The Berlin corresopndent of the Daily ? P niwViZ is understood that T a %_
was resumed, and that the European Chronicle" says the German government J® renresentàtions in effect are that * "^u®" ■^—^ear Admiral Bruce,

ywrifM-deeaeratafl.” ***» ! l<as ordered two cruliers to Shanghai, mariné lantod-at te]eÇrafhin« *0™ Taku to the British
! triid that another-is on the way, while tor British marine landed at admiralty, says:

The Rush to Pekin. | a fourth is already there. “The German Sha°f‘t*1’ , ^^rriue611^^ M^tdot^ “Hàve received th.e following from the
New York, Aug. 14.—Cabling to the governmetit,” he remarks, “i!T evidently ® fh ,n - involved relat°S not at ?*. ^u* August 10th:

World, Frederick Palmer sends a dis* ; determined that England «hall not hàve ^hjmtrhfli but virtuallV to the ^l001*8 8X6 distant about 27 milespatch dated from the field at Tataisung, a free hand in that region.” I cSroT ofÏÏ? KlSi ^ Pekin. They experiene^ little
China. Aug. 8th, via Shanghai, Aug. The Standard, after expressing the ™'Jl ^n as the paradise of China, opposition. A position had been pre-
13th, which says: opinion that there is increasing ground pSn go^nmente have manifested a pared bfthe *8*

“The general advance of the allies be- tfi hope the, ministers- will be rescued j desire* atstr to leàrn thé Views'"of 'the advaa<?f4 tbaJ.jded’ The Tartar cavalry
gan this (Wednesday) morning. j by the arrival of the allies at* Pekin to- TTnited Stfltes concerning the indtruc- ^as charged by two squadrons of the

. v the war “The order is to rush tp Pekin with no tyétïow TThttdtilay),1 if the initial rate I t;6ng-0{ RhsSia' to het miriîBter at ®en?^..4jaac^?' ■ ^lany of the former
It was a consummation nd rest. We shall arrive at the grates of the ‘ of progress is maintained, goes on to ^ deGiers-" In reépofisè' to en<jnities T^$ standards of Generals

department had **a^ capital in seven days, reaching there deal withwbat will follow the rescue^ he"reît tosteenmatrtoown thktthiè Ma and Sung were captured The
stirring as the news^«'““J next Wednesday. aft* says it may'be taken for gntoted g*Vernment loote:aMtt the course of JW» much exhausted hy the heat
was now nearing the g. A, . “The enemy is demoralized. The Chi- j thati then policy attributed to_ the Wash- Ruggia as substantially the saine as bat H*®11 bea. ^, and spirito are other"

t jA_ a tip 14__The Diily Telegraph Secretary Root and oj -x nese are reported to ,»flwû ratimat^ = renrefeeuts* the absolute xv-a. «véi wise excellent.

ish consul there has received the foi vanee had been more rapid than was ex «ÿang Tsun was captured by the Am- Thé Lônffim morning papers contain
lowing message, date* August btiv&om pected. „ ericans undpr Gen. Chaffee. They fed j nothing to confwi%s thp French report who -hay
Sir Claude Macdonald, British minister The dispatch of Gen. ohaFet c the allies in the force* march from Pei j that the allies are within 16 miles of f ^ heaviest artffleiy could Xÿ datïï Affirnst ÔtïT1
in Pekin: tog so much to so few words ,jgjft.|* Tsàng arid attacked before the natives PeW, Although- a ChtoesAdtopatfeF is gSEJk upon" thé walls of d“ted

•Our situation here Is despérate. In lows: “Ghee Foo, H recover^:, from the effééts of their slg- printM saying they were wîtfoto 27-m$le6 Imperial city. He said lighi air- We have been advised that I* Hung
1U our food supply wilVbe at an General,- Washington, D. C.; Arrived He ^ defeat of ^ day before. of the goal Saturday. tillery nmut* be af-tio avail, and fdh this Chang « charged to negotiate telegraphV
K Jt, , flrp relieved & general Si Wu yesterday- . “The United- States regulars made a Gonfirmtog the report of the arrivaUof reegon ^ of a flying column jally with the powers. We are igorant
cud. Unless we are Viewed from any standpoint, the ad- dflgh when they twnd the enemy and the international forcés at Ho SI -W*i even t0 the walls of the city would of events occurring outside the legation,
massacre is P^haWe. The OfaiwseJiffer yance t0 Ho si Wu wan of the utmost ̂  wefe ma8ters of the position. But | the DaBy Mail correspondent says: The ^ of littl0 ^ ^ stubborn defence It w surrounded by hostile defenses How -
to escort us to lien Tsm, b8t, importance, not only strategically, jnst here a most distressing thing bap- Chinese■ offered little opposition.: The ar- were determined upon. The walla are could we negotiate without the diplo-
ing Cawnpore, we refute the OBK.-J.nere algo iQ ghowing that communication pened- The Americans had done their! rivafrof allies frustrated a determined SOme 50 feet high, and wide enough on matic c<*p« regaining its rights and the
are over 200 European women and emi- wag open bacU to Chee Foo; that the ^ork g0 qui(.kly aad thoroughly that they | attempt to divert the course of the nver, top for two, coachee to pass abreast, legation grounds being evacuated? If the
dren in this legation. expected opposition from Chinese were -n the ch;nese trenches before thé The heat is intense, but the health of 0ne offensive standpoint the walls negotiations prevent the march of the al-

The Shanghai correspondent of me hol.des had not been sufficient to pr^ rest of the anies knew it, and a Russian ' the troops is good.” afford opportunity for planting guns, lied troops, which are our only salvation,
Daily Express, wiring yesterday, Bays. yent the steady forward movement, and . shells among the Ameri- A St. Petersburg special says: The wMle fPom a defensive standpoint they we risk falling into Chinese hands.
• The allies at noon yesterday were witn th0 influence it would exdrt upon the throlTgh aa error. latest news from Gen. Lineviteh. com- could not ^ breached except by the “The section wherein lies the French
in 20 miles of Pekin.” Chinese government. Brief as the dis- <<The Atneriean casoalties are estim- mending the Russian troops in the pro- use of very heavy projectiles. legation is occupied by Imperial troops

Gen. Chaffee’s report, which 181 ' ; patch is, it conveys much information at 7q mosyy among the 14th infan- vince of Pe Che Li, is that thé allies. Although the situation admits of the who have not entirely ceased to fire. We
authentic news received heFe r®=a.. , ; beyond that specifically contained m its p»rt of the 14th losses were caused after thé capture of Yang Tsun. took prospect of an assault upon Pekin, are reduced to siege rations. We have
the advance, located the in ct j few words. Although it is not stated , _ Rttssian sbeds Forty per cent, of one day's rest and then-, on August 7th, government officials were decidedly more provisions, horses, rice and bread for
forces about 40 miles from ; wkat force has arrived, the war depart- ■ tke gy, infantry are exhaust- thé advance guard was formed, consist- bope-toi to-day that a solution of the fifteen days.”
Friday. It seems probable that is j ment aeoeptg y to. mean, that tiiis is the the long marches and intense ^ of one Siberian rêgimént, one regi- oinese problem would be found without
Shanghai report is optimistic. j international force" which fitst took Pei -, méfrt 'of Céésacké, three battalions of recourge to »uéh heroic measures. The j
scarcely likely that the allies could a -1 and then Yang Tsun. It has ■ „ p..-,. I Japanese infantry, one Japanese sapper jmpr0ved feeling is based largely,on *e London, Aug. 18.—Official confirma-
vance 20 miles to as many hours. ne steadily forward along the left Another Message ro g . : company and an American mounted bat- beyef that China, realizing that her tion ot objections to. the landing of troops

A Yang Tsun dispatch, dated August p{ the pei riVer, keeping on the Washington, Aug. 14—The Chinese jn spite of the condition of the j sacFed capital is about to be besieged at Shanghai has'heen received at the ta*-
7th. giving details regarding the capture n TOad which skirts the river bank. minister has received a cipher telegram rQ£^ thia celnmn proceeded by forced j by the ; afmies of the world, will yield, eign o«ce Mk^^ut owing to Lord Sal- 
of the place, says: “The Russians ana Tsun the railway crosses the trom Minister Conger at Pekin. It was m^hee about eleven and one-htlK versts I ^ that the legations will be delivered iybury >||«WsbB| being in the Vosges
French held the left, the British tne lei . and branches off to the west.- Riveted -to the state department at -Moo to5»ird Pekto, eucountertog at Nan Tàai 0n thq. MKms ef ti® allies. mount«ttns>; hdtiiing definite can be done
centre, the Americans «mre j ^ tfae force8 have left tfre translation was at once bfr Tu^. about 49 miles from the capital, ’ Missionaries inu Danger. ; from Lbnd'on nnt# instructions are re-
and the Japanese the extr®™^ dv)ifloed i fKr ift'the rear, au3 are depending triWir gnn. . a Chinese detachment, which fought tor T Robert F Steer ceived- Lord Salisbury has been tele-
British and Americans haye^dyaSheu, h;ghwav and the river. Ho Si Mr. Adee, the acting secretary of himr and a half. Finally the Chi- New York, Aug. 14.—Robert E. Steer, graph6d t0

the villages at a raP«Lrate 6* 6.6W j $g R plâce ôf considerable size, and the sme, immediately consulted Secretary , negp threw down their arms and fled m one of the secretanes of the Presbyter- The aHieg haTe almost certainly ar- 
yards under severe shell and rifle fire. ]argeP town between Hen Tsin and Root. No statement was made as to -c when this news was sent back. iain missions,-a^nri^n fffiina &nd la- rived at Pekin, even though rain has been
The Russians opened and tbe ‘ ; ohfng chai Wan. The latter place and the contents of the message. It was con- jU tfae allies started forward in three ters from missionaries, in China and Ja ,falliug Advices received ftom the
American advance became 1 Tung Chow are the two cities of eon- ^ctured to be a reply to the last dis- , ol mns with Cossacks in front ^nd on pan . . British Commander at the front, through
positions, culminating m a brilliant ^ s,7e ,n the line »f advance tch of the state department to Mmm- flanUs.” The .Mowing '« ^ oxtract from the Rear.Admirà, Bruce. give reasonable as-

- The heaviest '^s of the day after 1()aving Ho Si Wu. . ter Conger, but the officials refused to A Port Arthur special announces that J/flkf jaoan Juiv 28th'- surance. that the 27 miles between the
sustained by the America , tn^ Shortly atter this dispatch arrived, make its contents public. 1 the women and children have been of- Fl®b’ dated N^£ ry'’fldrnn PresbvteriIn allied forces and Pekin would be easily

14th infantry bavmg mne “ another dispatch from Gen. Chaffee, far There was an atmosphere of acute sus- notified to leave the place. . 1%°"r that in escaping traversed in four days, the Chinese,
wounded and attempted to more lengthy, gave the melancholy re- pen$e in the state department the war h Hed troop3,” says the Sti Pe- friends as to the ^Eect: that n p g unwilling to fight, falling back
gal Lancers unsuccessfully attempted ro q{ the fighting at Yang Tsnn. The [ind naTy departments through the early ; correspondent of the Hines, | to Yang Tsi from lianan tney were ® ' Ra]
cut off the Chinese retreat. casualty list was given in detail, with hours' of the day. It is generally recog- on August 9th occupied Ho Si i stripped^of everything by robbe s. „

Another Yang ïsan.,?p1fclal1 Rf.®‘ i the additional information that the dead nized that the campaign in China is rap- have now m0ved on towards Mu j must bé many lives m da?ggpt'thnt it Situation at Canton.
•Owing to a .™sttahaei ®h utited Stetes ! had been buried at Yang Tsun, and jdly approaching a critical stage and the J ^ b without meeting any great op- ^®rttta< /or^o^nths fS the Paris- Aug" IS.-The following dis-
smn guns shelled the 14 h Umt^I States ^ wounded had been sent back J nlews from the American advance The artillery is being moved wonïd tale J OI J?” ™ patch has been received from the French
infantry during the night, wounding tQ the hoepital at Tien Tsin. which inferentially includedthé forces of ^sfactorily in soit/ of bad roads, bytheinfiuxotrefu- i consul at Canton: _ .

.to .«-..«nee *. k^wb of MIBBionaries. 02 ÆS- Aj-'r » 5S^SS»2

Standard says: “It is melancholy to New York, Aug. 13—Dr. Leqnard, it see $ ‘ the wires at any Hsine Ho Sien, where fighting fabulous figures. At the Nagasaki anfl missjonaries |8 alarming. Many mis-
learn that the losses of the Americans, corresponding secretary to the Metho- ™lgbt be fla®k international advance tt^hJ cxnected ” botel beard 18 reported at $21 per day. j that portion has been pillaged
who seem to have borne themselves with ,.ist Missionary Society, to-day received moment. The intemauo mav be expected. • No word comes from Pekin and Pao , , The viceroy and myself-«re i»cre«B,d bi »«» & *"• «P-» W».-*'» STtSSSSttS I *“* J ,'v . „„ Tl« F"' £. l™r. - -*** JSSSt

m consequence o! W«,t CM«n nto.ion. «'Te,Ctoïl œLÎ « eela.t moment i L,U*«, A-8- Foî" °* «™*»“ “ Ch‘ ù f"- m.t. «n Investigation nnd ,e-est«bli»
were messafece. Which came from Shangr of her captai, umese •_•■.; to-day received from One© i > . mce. j,_ Wiih th#> view of jrivinc weight

pounded by Russian and British cMUftn- ^ was te the effect that the mission- she should come “m» « d ,Q y^dér date of August 11th, Ge“" G®a5‘ j _ . . m^Transports with to the mission and to show that accord
The incident emphasizes Ahe necessity of arfeg who left Chung King about ten the United States and tacit y gr ! brief dispatch desdrlbiag^® °^e 1 troops àrrired in Shanghai road exists between the mandarin and the
close co-operation, which is not easily | d agQ had arrived safely at Shang- by. compara- ' ture of Pie Tsang a®d i Tnead^ The vSy protest- consulate, the commission sails on the

sTSerttou».* “M “““ “ »isjsties: js “c“s js sss .-iss, L’h «si pSi st?e r— =«*"
Official advices from Yokohama, dated ^i'se' L„ some l.âOO miles up the Yang Seeretary Aden. Both declared that there .rP|ing thy fighting at Yang Ysun, he mg of troops and, according to a Shang- Mounting Guns at Canton,

resterday, say that the allies proposed to Tse grfver, and is a very dangerous was nothing now to be said. At the same aayS; “After ascertaining that the enemy hai cablegram at imdmght, Admi Hongkong, Aug. 14.—Continued inves-
advance on August 7th to Nan Tsi Tsun, 0 • 0f all the missionaries now in time, it Vas strongly suspected ttat held the railway embankment, w^ formed ; gejmo^ wiriid his gcwernmemt foi tigations at Canton show that the Chin-
hetween Yang Tsun and Wu Seng. u„der the direction of the Metho- China had made a final Tf ̂  to test fQr the attack,' with the Americans on ^ructions as to how he. ab<^d act e* ftre mwinting larger guns. Old gun-

The Japanese suffered no casualties at d; Society, the only ones supposed to the determination of the United States dr right and the Russians e ïïî-ll ^ a^dhnte the^icerov’s ac- boats are being overhauled, and
Yang Tsun, but the official report says danger are those in Pekin, ja the firm stand it already had taken , de left. After a rapid advance of indipmirt and attotontehave been «ade ready to lay in the
they had 300 killed at Pei Tsang. who number 18 The fact that the Chinese government . nearly three miles, during which the, tion ^ totngues on the part of French ^ riyer

The Daily Mail St. Petersburg cor- Robert. Speer, one of the secretaries of has not yet replied to the American note ^ wère under a hot shell and rifle fire ^^"^.“^American adviser Mr. A steamer from Wu Chow reports
respondent declares that the taking of | “ PresbYterian board of foreign mis-. 0f August 8th makes it seem question- troops carried the first lme ^ d®5?n^ who has criticised bv the Passing numbers of Chinese troops going
Aigun has sealed the fate of the rising “,37, cable dispatch to-day abk whether she intends to do so. There in fine style We are now encamped nn Fergus*, StontinS up the west river bound for Pekin.
in northeastern Manchuria. He adds: °0m Charted F. Johnson, M.D. It was has been abundant time foe a reply and .thé ieft bank o^ the Pm ^cmLÏx^h the Chinese offic als, Naval Officer’s Opinion.
"No prisoners were taken by the Rus- dated from the German city of TStotau itR absence is causing some remark in ; railway bridge over the Pe. Ho. Lasua. ed ^relations witn tüe Lümese^ omcia^, v
sians. Wholesale massacre was the or- , . follows• “Ichowfu looted.” tbe state department. ! ties about 50 killed. , g . Chicago, Aug. 15. C p . . .

trtssisiix^s: rræssss «i*...
hospitals Hie “Lskuari^ themselvcs the part of U H^g Chang^o^tosjwn capital "the lega- j ^”5 by ^gltohmen.” ”8 “ 6 fraught wlSore danger^tQ5 allies than

< Washington, Aug. 13,-The reply of the escaped from Ichowfu to T-intau so household. tions, "Which had very few defenders left. | it is reported from Hongkong, under anyone imagined before the capture of
United States government to the peace time ago. e p .. , l£ is also alleged that Prince Tuan and the date of August 13th, that the United Xaku forte. .. •
overtures of China disclosed the firm , » ,,__Pen Chaffee’s mes- * Chinese Demora iz . a ' hundred high officials have left Pekin gtetee "spe-gmng monitor Monterey will Writing to Mrs. Edward Roby, of this" e
policy which this government has adopt- tzA. announcing his ar- London, Aug. 14.—A special dispatch and that the "news of the capture of | g0 ta Canton in a few days to relieve the dty, fr0m Yokohama, whither he had
ed.- The importance of the action taken a?ge. 0 Kth at Ho Si Wu stands from Yang Tsun, dated August 7th, re- ( yapg Tsun caused a heavy exodus of the . American cruiser Don Juan de Austria, been invalided by three wounds which
by the government lies, to a considerable rlva;,tn. . ~~ intelligence of the ports the arrival of suppliés sufficient rds}d4nfa. ’" Finally, it is said, that the i iphe Chinese aver that the chances are be received during the advance on July
extent, in the wording of the message. as *“f Aata?p forces on Pekin. to last 12 days. I execution of Chin Yin Huan, thé Canton-1 ten t0 0Be that the Bogue fort* will fire 26th, Capt. McOalla says: “Certainly no
China made overtures for peace and thus m^n . says R js rather The dispatch adds that redonnoissances : ege who was special ambassador of on the Monitor, as the authorities are foreigner in our columns of 2,000 offi-
paved the way for a possible compromise Tne_ n- g naval and military show, the Chinese are demoralized ®nd , Chine to Queeh Victoria’s Jnbilée, has gugpici0Us of foreign designs. The ac- Cers and men believed the Chinese would
or for further diplomatic temporizing, annoying Pnmmllnicate with high have fled towards Pekin. Tué American i prygtèd widespread terror, and ,t. *8 A®" tivity of the Chinese military authorities do go well, and no one, except agents
The United States, in response, lays °^C?r,8 , ' Q while Admiral Remey and signalmen are keeping the" telegraph : yeved to be a fact that Yu Lu, the- for- a^ Cantcm is most pronounced. Foreign- who have sold arms and munitions of
down certain specific preliminaries to any officiate heye, wane Aamu ^ _ wire tothèt along the line of'march in viceroy ; of. Chi Li, was also-killed er8 think they percieve prépara- war to China since the close of the Jap-
peaeè overtures, including an entirely Çen' . the face* of great difficulty: | in battle at Yang Tsun. tions fqr, action of some sort. They dm- anese war, had any conception of the
new demand, namely, that a sufficiently Ti^fTdnrnr renorts are being distri- Aibont, fifty, pqr cent, of the wpunded Japs Fought Hard. like thè présence of .Chinese troops m vast amount of money which the Pekin
large force from the allied columns shall fL. flTld wide in southern provinces are eases pronounced to be serious by 13,—The following dis- the vicinity of the foreign settlement, , government had expended in preparation
be allowed to enter Pekin unopposed and Chinese u“e* to the the attending physicians. Asso- and fear that the slightest indiscretion for another war. And while the Chinese
conduct the members of the legations ° - To Defend Concessions. ^ ^S^SenTwi^ the al- ' will lead to bloodshed. They will wel- would not, or could not stand against
and their followers from the Chinese Ng£et inquiries at Canton show all p - Aug 14.-Diepa1îches received , ^ dated Pei Tsangs August 5th, and come the arrival of thé Monterey. us in open, they inflicted severe pnnish-
capital to Hen Tsin. While this last f have been newly armé* with 12 h froto thesFrench eonaul-general at i forwarded by mail to Chee Foo and Safe on Monday. ment Jn U8 whlle we iphind m^d
demand might have been inferred from ^Lttre disappearing-guite, and that Xw apprehension exiting 1 StoS : M „M London, Aug. 15,-The Chinese minis- vdlages and trom “ mud

he previous rejection by the United . the number 18,000 men ma , ^ thé conditidns ptevaihag ht “The glpiy: of, ;to-days fighting belong ter jn London has informed the British
S.ates of the proposal for Chinese es-, armed with Mansers and Winchesters. ghanghai and its vieillit*. Hie ’ French t^Ahe? Thfiy did all the hard- f , offi<,e that the foreign legations
cort, It is now put forward for an exact | The Chinese have also been trym* to minigtry bag, therefore, decided to take ^ fighting,,-The-Araenpans warp m re- at p^in Weré safe on Monday, August 
,nd unalterable demand which China ; engage a foreign electrician to lay_mines bréeantlbhà to defend^the French' conces- serve and iad no casualtiea. The Jate
must accept unconditionally if she hopes : in8th| Bogue, Or entrance to the Canton p^ at ^aBghaL anpee, adga^tog.anr^the Ptoin, had Negotiations.
to stay the advance of the international;• _iver ^ oe- ; : _L ?.. , nffish^ter-rand-flanked,the,Chitiese frqm ", ___ _ .
torces, or hopes even to have considered j n^r; Marks, Ii fitting Chung’s physic- Monetary Indemnity Wanted. mfld: waUsiand trenchèa ex- New York, Augv ^
any other conditions of peace which she 1 jan informed a correspondent at Shang- , Washington,' A*g. 14A-“.Hns govern- tending five miles. , Thp- feature of the an, M. p;, whose tela keen In
may desire to put forward to-the offend-1 h#i thie môrning that La could not go ,&ent dws not "want à provtoc», a town. battle was the magnificent Japanese cav- commerce have enabled mm to Keep, on
"i powers. The reply was sent to Li ; north on account of the weather and tfie village, or a single square foot7 of Chi-, ajry chargé, wjiich resulted iiv the cap-1 cl ose touch with even m n the
Hung Chang through Minister Wu last;, nngettied state of the country. The doc- nese territory ai indemnity;” an official turé offlO'fieti guns. The Otaneee^re- : sends the followmg; from London to the,
mght. and as there are no delays ip; tor is removing his family from Canton who is close to the Président said t<>- tréat w'aa orderly,, and they left but few WorM:  „„*»*««*• {a
communicating with him similar to those: because he believes there may be an d “There Is hnt one indemnity "tfhich deid^ont the fietd; . .Lx B | , , Negotiations^are proce s
in dealing with Pekin, it may be expect- outbreak there. (they can give our people, and that is a TM corrésmmdent of the Ansociated , between
ed tbat China’s peace envoy will be ac- The St. Petersburg- papers, are cam- lBflnétery - indemnity to the fanliMee of 'fiStéss coufited 200 dead or the commandore of Bn P «pcee ^
qnainted to-day with the position of the"1 paigning against the political activity of American vtettins. For fo&WHs jaftaneSe. Th^ British low^wes. twb arrange, for, hjnd»*g;oyerAOW«^ers no
United States. j Great Britain in the Yang Tse valley. -^tyeae chloa must pay a sufficient sum 1 tocii killed-And % few-wounded. to, Pekin to. the allied army.

A member of the cabinet stated to-day»! "The St. Petersburg Gazette has inter- . ^ families from wânt duï4tlfe ] “The British; n>fal brigade . The Advance,
that no consideration wekld bè'given pro- viewed a member of the United States lives.” W R^6^hn: ghhs bad ft duel with w , . A 15 —The bureau of
ffiiws of the Chinese government until embassy as to the reasons why the <J^i/go^ernment," he added, “will ex- the Chinese guns, which resulted m Washington, Aug. 15. 
tbe demands that had been made by thi$ United States assumed a hostile attitude

government should be actually and fully 
complied with.Approaching an ua-

The Advance.
Washington, Aug. 13.—The United 

States commander in a China dispatch 
of just three words, received* at the war 
department late this evening, sent a 
thrill of exultation and expectancy 
through the officials, by announcing his 

• arrival at Ho Si Wu, only 33 miles 
from Pekin, last Thursday.

The last heard from him before this 
was at Yang Tsun, which had been cap
tured after a hard fight, and word of his 
movements since then had been eagerly 
awaited. On Thursday he was 18 miles 
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secretary of war.’Pekin
At An Ping.

Belief Column Reported to Be 
About Forty Miles From 

Chinese Capital.

From Sir Claude Mac- 
donald-Food Will Last Only 

Ten Days.

Li Hung Chang Will Not Pro
ceed to the Chinese 

Capital.

Bombardment Resumed.

agree in stating that 
the relief force arrived at An Ping on 
August 9th without opposition. The 
piece is about 32 miles from Pekin.
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The battle of Yang Tsun was fought 

on the 6th, and the advance on Ho Si 
Wu was accomplished on the 9tli—-a 
march of 18 miles in three days. J his 

I was four days, ago, and at the same rate 
of progress the allies are even now fairly 
within striking, distance of the walls of 
Pekin.
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It was stated to-day by an ofltort office ffias received the following dispatch 
ho had lived at " Pekin tha^ nothing from minister of France at Pekin,

Rations Reduced.
Paris, Aug. 15.^-Hie French foreign
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New York, Aug. 15.—A special dis
patch to the Tribune, from Norfolk, Va., 
says: “What- is regarded as one of the 
most important orders received at Nor- 
fbik navy yard since the close of the 
Spanish war was one to-day directing 
the sending at once to Ogden, Utah, of 
seven carioade of- shells, powder and pro
jectiles. It is reported the ammunition.*' 
is to fie forwarded to American worships 
ip"-Chinese waters. Tfie run across the 
continent must be made in seven days, 
wfiic!i: is record breaking time for a 
freight train.”

J. Roderick Robertson, of/Nelson, pre
sident- of the" Kootenay Mine Owntrs’ 
Association, is at the Driard. ,
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white man disarmed him until the police 
arrested the negro. Following this an
other negro shot into the crowd and a 
free fight ensued.

Thorpe was the third white man to be 
assaulted by negroes in the vicinity anl 
race prejudice was at fever heat.

During the riot 500 police wore on duty 
and ambulances from every hospital on 
the West Side were kept busy. A gross 
estimate of the result this morning puts 
the number of wounded at 50, and ar
rests at 40.

says: “The foreign cbn- j allies be admitted to Pektn to receive
them. Japan has begun negotiations.’’

f The actual developments of the day ' j _ 
consisted of the Remey dispatch hereto- suis, acting on a joint resolution, have 
fore alluded to, and from Consul-Gen- 8ent to their respective governments the 
eral Goodnow at Shanghai. The state following telegram: ‘If the Indian troops 
department declined to make known,the (British) are withdrawn from Wu Sung 
contents of the Goodnow dispatch. The | it will constitute a menace to the safety; 
cipher experts were busy with a dis- j 0f Shanghai. . These troops ought to be 
patch from Consul Fowler at Chee ianded on the basis of an international 
Foo, which was so unintelligible that it ! understanding. " To ensure the adequate; 
had to be returned to the telegraph safety of Shanghai more troops ought to 
company to be repeated. So far as landed immediately.’ ” 
could be deciphered, it appeared to re
peat a message sent by Minister Conger
to Fowler, telling the latter that the Berlin, Aug. 16:—An undated dispatch 
situation was growing more critical at from -pien Tsîn says the railroad be) 
Pekin, and that the Chinese authorities , tween Tsjn and Pei Tsang has
were seeking to compel the legationers j)een resp0red, and that the Russians are 
to leave the city under Chinese escort. J repairing the line in the direction of Pel 

Some of the Japanese officials behfeve ( kjn 
that when the allies reach Tung Chow j Marghal Count von Waldersei.
they u dl find the C1 j ,, [ commander-in-chief of the allied forces
of them, as it was recalled that these . x, , , „
tactics of withdrawal had occurred in ! «

East on August Jznd.

The FinalNot Yet Landing of Troops.
Shanghai, Aug. 16.—The consuls will 

meet to-day. The landing of British 
troops is not objected to by representa
tives of the other nations, but the latter 
have declared they will adopt the same 
course. To this the British haVe ob
jected, and have threatened to withdraw 
the troops which are ready to land.

Rinderpest at Shanghai.
Shanghai, Aug. 15—Rinderpest is pre

valent among cattle shipped from Shang
hai for the British troops. Shipments 
have béen stopped.

Missionary on Troubles.
Toronto, Aug. 16.—At a meeting in 

Knox Presbyterian church last evening. 
Rev. S. E. Meech, a returned missionary 
from China, said one cause for the pres
ent troubles was the hatred entertained 
by the upper classes of China for for
eigners. Another cause, he added, was 
the Roman Catholic church, which had 
stirred up strife and caused anger onthe 
part of Chinese. A large amount of 
power, he said, had been given their lay 
téachers, many of whom were- bad. men, 
and as a result the feeling had reflected 
on Protestants.

Round UpConfirmed
Latest News of the Movements 

of the British Troops 
and Boers

Dewet is Now Making for the 
North to Join Gen. 

Delarey.

No Official Message Received Re

garding Arrival of Allies 

at Pekin.
The Commander-in-Chief. ;

Harris Arrested.
Washington, Aug. 16.—Arthur Harris, 

who is wanted in New York for the 
der of Policeman Thorpe, was arrested 
in this city this morning at the home of 
his mother. Harris was unaware that 
Thorpe had died and thought the charge 
against him was assault.

One Report Says Ministers and 

Friends Are With Inter

national Troops.

mur-

Kitchener and Other Generals are 
in Hot Chase After 

Him.

Relief Column Was Ten Miles 

From the'Chinese Capital 

on Friday.

THE ITALIAN NAVY.
I860, when the British-French expedi
tion reached Tung Chow. Twenty Miles From Pekin.

The message of the French minister London, Aug. 16.—A news agency dis- 
at Pekin, M. Pichon, to the French for- patch from the seat of war reads as fob 
eign office was at first regarded here as ]owg. “At the front, via Chee Foo, Aug,

London, Aug. 16,-The Shanghai cor- identical with the last Conger message, 14 _The Chinese retreat continues. They 
respondent of the Daily Express, wir- which the state department had not w;y not make a stand. We are only 
ing yesterday, aays the allies are report- made puMic. But without disclosing the twenty mnes from Pekin. The entire
ed to have reached Pekin on Monday, ^LdC suffiSfeomSon betw°een f^caStaTSe i^toTlate *° ^ 

adding: “Chinese official news confirms piçhon and Conger dispatches to the capital ^efo,e rt 18 toe late*
this statement but without details.” show that they were not identical in lan- Chinese" Falling’Back. j! i

A Paris message reports this but thf " guage or general statement: On the con- ..'Tofcio, Aug, 14.—‘A semi-official 
statement, especially as it emanates from trary, it was clear that each--minister patch from Fung Chow, dated August 
China, must bê,:$ÇCepted ^ith consider- was fbrwardittg to his 1 government hie ;.j2th,- says: “The Japanese troops ec-, 
afele reserye. QitbCer London morning own advipes on the situation,; and that, ctipjed Fung Chow to-day. We are 40 
papers are divided in opinion, some be: there had not been a consultation be- rj mye8 from Pekin. The Chinese seemjt^ 
tiering the ajljes must have already tween the ministers factor etoe two dis- bave Tetreated towards Pekin. Last night 

. reached Pekin, and o^ers preferring to -patches were forwarded: - '- j ems and granary with--great storesrof
belief that tlk wKef will n>t be accom- Sailing of Genpati Trbopk. yriee were captured.” A

^ «-***«•* August m, a Dally. News correspoiriénjt Peya ^ *e» Un(fei> way," iaVtidnre- New York, Aug. 16.-VI learn from *
says: “Sit Alfred Gaselee hçp* tp keep CÈiTéd ’official coenfirmato^''r displtaes -frtietwoFthy ; Chinese c source that -Ahé 
.the enemy rdpning attfl, tq-, fp^ew fmh» ’The*^tomgâ A«»Pf«f>'aHie»srfeached>flP^jn on Mo*
right into Pekin.” !' astonished at the rapid advance of'the day,’’ says the Chee Foo correspondent

NganTSâg Whs occupied without firing internationai troops, that et the Journal tod Advertiser in aVeaMji
a .phot, according to a dispatch to the .. ntiihese will mOke one moéé des- dated Tuesday last. ‘{ESave reason tb 
Daily ‘ÉxfrréSs from that plaée, dated peraje ^farid hefbr^[ thè alllèl reâ<^ the believe that the army forced an entrants 
August 11th. ’lit IS believed, the mes- capitay . and that envoys and; friends are qow
sage ^4da, “!^at Generals Tung Fuh, This" evening the Berlin papers’cbn- safe With the Christian Army.”

K taift a statemât^t Prin^w^Hehen- - ^ Remby’s Dispatch.
40,000 strong at Tung Cirau. Tne alfi the' imperial ehancelldr, i» about, ■ Ï--, : : .
may avoid Tung Chau, prtMtogriti» WaWngton, Aug. j^-The navy
route northwest from Chang Kia Watt. t»hen ffiardly i stoyri&are jfr - PMthaent has made pttbtic the folio'
Tung Chan appears to be about twelve V nk ghhsa Ttolicy, although*h^er>dispatch from Adpair^ljRemey:

,miles from PeMin." ,, . th# té&l'W&t»Ae em- j - ‘^k^ Aug,.J3.-î^t unheard $

A di^atcU ,tQ., the saine r pire ijie ehapcellbr js responsiblyRto the ainpe.Hth. Lieut. Latipier is on
Shanghai, dated yesterday, says the offi- nation ^ connection. ?.. . !-Staff expressly to ,fnrmsh me authe^t
mais profeæ to, be wWjng tft hand o After djligent, enqmry tile correspond- . information. Late repbrt&.from Japanese
the foreign ministers timiL famJes hnd /ressdf iources- say allies oc^ped TungM
servants, but will not permit thp d P igert that Prinoe von. HohepJohe'dpes not , on August 12th and would attack. Pehto 
tU“^f RSn“™t:? continués *> re^gn in W » Æ . Jto-day. (Si^ed) Bem^? „ . i

-this ^ W “h^s noS,yÀ Hung I ' " Ask For an ! woman.

> Chattg of ritsrwiUingness to receive. .‘-personal ' regime” jesajlink China and f Washington, Aug. ! 16.—The Cinmie of the injuries, is said to be Arthur
de Giers outside the,walls of Pekmr thus «p «f Hohenlohe The 'i™nii?ter morning rééeived a belàted Harris, a negro who came here several:
avoiding an entrance- of the Russian % Taceblatt savs this condition of ! caBle from Minister Conger, injthe weeks ago from Washington. In; but: .-Otatway Aug.ifrl&^-Canadian Trade 

> forces.” = ^ tt..' ,-v ■ things injures the imnortance o£ the ! Americàn code, addressed to the State a few moments the mob swelled to Gommi^ioner Larke reports to the trafle
This;independent action is calculated , s ,, i. Jr..„All nnnprs demnnd department. He delivered it to SéCré- 1,500 people or more, and as they be- anti commerce department from Australia 

to embarrass the others powers. Japan A the ireichsta in extra ."tW'Adee a few minutes after 9 o’ctock. came violent the negroes fled in terror that the trade of New South Wales is
demands that General Yung; Lu shull > . ,4 ■ .... . .. | The department also received an’-ttp- to any hiding place they could find- drifting to the United States because of
meet the allies outside the city gates and , actual dates when the 7 50B men P6»! from Li Hung Chang, Chinese pSace Nathan Washington, 14 years old cheaper ’freight rates.' He says the Cam
deliver the ministers and all .the native Bremerhaven foe China have ! envoy, to have the alUed army stop their .(colored), rode up on his wpeel into, the âdian-Australian line will have to build
Christians. , . h tiôw béen fixX Mght steamera will 1 advance at Tung Chow, at which place | midst of the rioting crowd of whites^ larger and quicker steamers to meet

The Times has the following dispatch August 31st" September 4th -and he says they will be met by high officials j He was instantly surrounded,, pulled pétition. The buboniç plague, except in
from Shanghai: “The viceroy has with- mber 7th Carr’Tin„ gxs0 mueh ar. of the Chinese government, who wilt be from his wheel and brutally beaten, a few isolated cases, is over in Aus-
draWn his opposition te the lauding of ^““^lnding hérite»TndXlls empowered to negotiate an armistice I Half a dozen policemen on the comer
British troops on condition : that/ thas ^ ’ This government will reject -Li Hung made no , effort to save hup. r The negro -
dbes not entail the presence of. a large Arrivals at Shanghai - Chang’s proposal for an armistice. It in sojpae. way got on his feet and ran on-
force, but that instructions have been London, Aug. 15.—Telegrams' 'received will stand bn the proposition heretofore the stoop of a house. He was àgain
received from the British government by the London Missionary Societies indi- announced. - ; -, attacked,, the police looking on. A. mes-,
that disembarkation is to await further eate that missionaries and other foreign- Conger’s Message. senger bo j’ saw his peril, and, fighting
orders. The fact is generally known ers are arriving safely at Chinese treaty w ,. . , , lk® a he drove the crowd back
that Great Britain is hesitating. ’ The t some of them from places hun- A^ g0t the ,lnt0 thf h»use- Th,e
public, official and unofficial, is nnamm-, |reds of miles in the interior and from , ^ ^ f P°hf^en the“ dlsPer8.<:<? the crowd,
ouslv of the opinion that withdrawal s chuen. More than one hundred for- ! v P £ stat? Received,Jate Capt. Cooney at once called out the re,
« g» •*ZerlwOT« S”“’a"4 i“r hr ml,ed Sv81"^:,1 sSUrsfâ
would produce the worst results. heads of the mission believe that nearly the same day> which on being deciphered ; bing, but the injured men were all

Situation Improved. ^ all the missionaries are alive and eire wag found to embody ^ un4ated 4sa. negroes.
Aug. 16—Mr, "Wj St. John safe on the coast of C a- age from Minister Cotfgér, transmuted A nékro by the name of Lee was ar-'

Broderick, under secretary of state for ® ^«naries “who are returning fromTs*Nan on August 15th. Froiit in- rested for the stabbing. The crosyfl r? (Associated Pregs.)
foreign affairs, speaking tins evening at Shansi missionaries, who a e g ternal evidence it would appear to ftave set: upon Leo; who drew a revolver «ng Watertown NY Aue 16—A uneriei
1 Primrose League fete, said that the through the hostile province^Hunan ,eft Pekin about the 8th or 9th instP It knife in selfriefence. When the policé io the Stlndard froi ilex^rin Rflv
government was not without hope that Mr and Mi-s Glover have been robbed * very brief, adding ,Ut,6 to whàf kb men saw this and shouted that Lee had gys: ®“A n^phtL towch tS by H >

SSBto in Pekin would shortly be and arrested at Shansi. I ready is known, its most interring stabbed Kennedy, the police,themselves; W' tance, of Wafertbwn wU?Lmira
H-; relieved. He added that the government Reply to Macdonald. I statement being that with the etcémou • atacked Lee with their clubs. Lee got»1 Alice Bmiline tange juis^Lance Und

eonsidered the situation more satisfac- Ij0 don Aug. is.-The British foreign ’ of seven marines and1 ttie babÿ of Dr. out of range somehow, and was chased -^lice Davis, of Watertown and Mr
}■ tory than it was a few days ago. ffice replylng to a late cipher dispatch luges, all the Americans are alive, ^ al- to a near-by roof, where he was clubbed i>totilei. p£ Montana 0B board caught

Referring to the landing of British trom the British minister at Pekin bids though quite â‘ humt^f are sick.” mto Emission. Be was _ taken th 'g- A.11 juinp^ oÆaÎd
trOops at Shanghai, Mr. Broderick said ) tbe British minister to be of good cheer I Reply ^to Government. Bellevue hospital more drad than alive. wei-e reéénéd TÜÿ boatmen ^

mvmmmt was prepared to land „mCT(ss made bv the rebel ! ■ >! Later W policeman caHed at Bellevue u rescueu oy noatmen.
* fnreff°if necessary for the protection of , ? 8 -, : Washington, Aug. 1&—The dispatch and identified Lee as the man who stab- PbpmtFr t ATTRTFti i-r- irnmrimSS’VrWlSffi'-aw * UTohtom mM««, U Um.nl- '2?SC “ K“^' «-’«• *• *-*■'*?***** AT ASIÇBAT.

mificantly, “Wc all know that we-are de-j cated to the forrign office yesterday a e hT i and /ece?ved,a..8ca p, W.0UD(?; ^ >: Arichat, G.B., Aug. 16.—Acadiftns of
termined to risk ever;tiring to put for- cipher jhessage frofn Sir Claude Mao- 8 1 ,MaHory J®*"64)’ , y®ars the Maritime Pmvinces met here yester-

: ward all our strength before allowing donrid dated Augnst lOtb. The, situa- ioa h<f ^; tf i^Srfen ’Sc dSch ! don J^T ’aTéthri^otodcn^ Th? Sue day *n theh’ fbqrth «•uvention to 00^- 
Kritish interests to go down m any part tkm ln Pekin was then nactoiged. | als0 contains thTS^'oÆe n^s I T^ent^v^th

t£ Appointment of Field Marshal London, Aug. 16,-^he British ^vern- w^ were killed in th^ assaults oq, the stiueW Ninth ^eau^JIaHo^r was ier Thére WW^abont 2,0W personsrin

Count von Waldérsee, Mr. Broderick ment> by intelligent anticipation, be- égarions. . Re'iected * to get^im on anlinS^^ir Tnd told «ttendAttcy.^i^Wilfrid spoke eloquentiy
said was welcome, and he expressed the lieves the allied forces- are now^at Pe- Appeal Rejected. to get him on an up town car, and told of the déédS rif»the Acadians

? hone that it would strengthen the ties kin N0 trustworthy message, either offi- Washington, Aug. l6.^Nothing short him^ to go to the, hospital; Just then
between England and Germany., Dis- ciai or press, has been received. > of complete compliance with the demands another policeman ran up, pnUed Mal-
cussing the general situation in China, As the allies were ten mile» from Pe- originally made by the United Stages Jory from the car and began to club him.
he dec'ared there was every reason to kin on August 10th, according to a dis- government upon the Chinese authorities The passengers on the car cried
, "A t viceroys in the Yang Tse t b received at Tokio the1 mfifitary au- will prevent the onward march of-the Shame, and the policeman stopped his
vallev would sincerely throw their influ- Cities hera inter that (fe CWnese -allied armies upon Pekin. This dtate- outrageous assault. Hallory managed Tuat budding into womanhood, SO 
SMS insntreetion. -

Messages at Washington. “t£! *2SIS|? "YSSilBf -Caowvwaàe -rte/e,«etiw «► •“••W4 Hi. condition Is eeriois. He a»*é*«5t «olhedth and beauly.
Washington, Aug. 15.-The tension on The situation S^aal ^ ;h gotiations will be promptly rejected, d,d not. kno^ W,t had become ^of hi Among crowd of worn and

the Chinese situation was intense British attention Ttie iimes to-aay m ^ the .administration, has companion, Gordon Jonest L |-------------- ------------------- wrinkled women,
throughout the day, for it is appreciated its second ?dl.tl"a> -insisted that this government be put into ! Ajms-V off an. Eighth avenue car she looks a being
bv the officials that the crisis,' has from Shanghai dated loth which ^ communication with Minister jCon- at '^wenty-Seyentii street and was at- from another

* nho(1 acute stage which cannot “Admiral -Seymour, through the consul a second that he with the other ■ tacked. The policeman on the corner World. Will She
b&acontinued many hours without bring- general, has in8t7floa8ndtha^^a members of thf’legation’and all that are j «“arfefed the ertwd, and by firing revol- the“? ***?** ^ ^ kn0tS"
ing word of momentous importance, which were intended to land bqre shall under hls pmteçtion, be immediately re- ver shots into the air rescued the negro. . Gould they once

fnr c-ond or evil tse" proceed north; This will be doner on tiered from, their nerilons situation The White the poâlee were charging through have been as fairOne of thednew developments to-day August 16th, unless, the order m conn- Usited States authorities belief that Thirty-Seventh Street and driving the as she? No beautÿJ

was the statement that messages are be- termanded in the. interval by,the foreigh rescue of the beleaguered ministers I mob before thèfcta,/ the negroes m the fanjast under the
• ^ received from Minister Conger which office. Thri filial decisiott of the latter is ^ now duly a- matter of a very short tenements begàn-ffinng at the mob And I steam and dram
f SI not teansmtetro through any of the awaited. The- principal British,banks. tlbe ^verthe^s, %e remote fiar; is ! P»lice‘ Policemen at once fifed into \ ^

in China or arid shioning firms have telegraphed to Av»r in viAw’ that the Chinese in’i’ekïn I the upper windows and drove them into 1 ness, from which' Sul the ChinSe minister here,’ but Lord Salisbury that the governmént’6 dê- realizmg thaïr desperàtë situation,! may Wding. Whether - -anybody was hit by I tiÏÏ wflVteke nul În or ^toLt^the

s,tch =mtdb”°U,t’g£-emTO« t?Ml'î S*«SrS&*«w5l2ll2»T»S«M*" Irm'am" ÿee",”,ly ,§"* jfl |SSîSi&SS tWttTZ
Sler Conger were received by him. Ro- governments with the object of mdiScirig’ Chinese Christian cofiferts have ntit for I a d Williams, 24 years old, a .negro,. . y # I diseases which ^ Commons as president qf the
thing S T learnro of the contents the British fo laM tW®-” - a moment been forgotten, and in a*y ne- | ^ ^>3 f afert tte wromS «««ation eojtoljtee for the: fotthcom-
of the dispatches received, although it France has 1,100 ttijoite off boatd thë ‘ gWtiatioriS looking tb the safety Of the ! gjjgg» GUL Tor the^' trted m hiu'^Br U ly organs. Women lnl ^cb0^sl’ ' à'* We, T I
was said that there were quite a num- transport Cochar, whidh arfiv-fd at Hong- United States ministw and the members wniia^8 ^he/himfsf succeeded* ̂  U W 1 are Sired of i such *51^^ °at ^
bér from Minister Conger, some coming kong yesterday, convoyed by the French ‘of his tè^atimi, these helpless ones will Policfman Barrett ordered Gaynor 18 VL I diseases by the use ^^I'Lrros'
from the consular officers and Geneiral croiser Friant, These trôopé, thé French surety be todluded. • > - voarl old to rot off at Seventh nTenno of-Dr. Pierce’s Fu- P®rior which fe due m Québec to-morrow
Chaffee, besides those which came di- consul at Shanghai informed the other Some ariiaeV tos been occasioned ont- [|id”-ForL.pi*£ - 8trrot Barre* t£v! I îHwïïSL vorite Prescfip- or Sa-turday.-, - . ■ , y

;-’m conauls, would’L landed at Shanghai it side^df President an<L the mdmbers ^y^Jta^ed him ^th a knTfe olv Hit 1-^35 tion It atop. Dr, Cavanagfi,. J Pole: Ça^w, Mr-
1 It is expected that the German force the British persisted in làndirig thé «t -thw^totauet: by tha wrthhold.ne from J,* r “ homitel So W Nttrfifr , «feebling t S^mour Aud Miss Seymour, the party
upw.on its way to China will land, in troops at that place;? ?? “ , the ptibhe'of the message from Master milhj-4üte on^is face ttat h?cannTt . ^eal® mflamma- wko arnved at Vancouver omthe last
the vicinity of Lin Lu, which is directly A news agency dispatch from Shang- Conger, received on ^Ignday, but can Policeman Kennedy of the West ' Î?0*1 and oleera- Oriental steamer from Hongkong, a

' east of Pekin. hai, dated August 14th, represents thé be Authoritatively stated that t^mess- TWrty.Sevé^h\treet ^tetion, vras *2 ' tiop, cures bf»> - .Stopping at.the Windsor Hotel here. Mr.
It was announced at the state' and United St* tea rnnanL Mr. John Good- age regfiy eoptamed no .news not already tu th» hroeat and aim I ing - down pains. Bole Carew laughel at the story of lan

,wgr departments that any comttmnica- now as jctolng with toe Erepcfi and in tke »f the For breastandarm. f ------- etrengthea»?Itpu couver papers that Mrs. Seymour was
tions from Minister Conger or toe. German consuls in opposing the British purely diPlomatIc reaaons the message New York, Aug. 16.—The big riot in ?^7<i?lif?Ste^’ restores tije gen- the wife of Admiral Seymour. There
United States conauls concerning affairs .... ' ?. ^ ' i ,waa .^otipade -pubhe. ; New York last night, in which itrls eatt- n° <Wiuœ» ^ *te two Seymour families, This Mrs. j
in ,China would not be made public ; It P The, British foreign offigials daclinq to. ' ' . ■^,^E’ermff o^^^ers. ” e mated 10,000 persons participated, ! di- w aarooRc . , 'J Beymour i® no connection of the Ad-
was explained that this was in no way enter into reasons for not land$%$',:' Xfi* Aug. 'lfi^According^o a‘ rëcfly- and othèrwiïé, began itt Eisfcth j MuSî A**1 ^eymosr famHy« sakt Mr’ F°
in a Mesire-'tç keep from the public in- at Shanghai, but the foreign ; office % dispat$h iitiblished Jit*® (his afWtnoon, 'avehhe about 10 d’clbck and lasted un- at^CedtCo., TeusT'/frM/buFSocioS^i G*tteW$ ?v;; . .. i : ”
formiition^of ^an imPOTtorit ‘éh^tteter credited with being unwilling to persittd undjr the^ate of Ko^L fapttn, |tigust BFBro’clock this toorning. TWO HUNDRED .TABS DROWNPO.
,hut: was ba®éd sslejy pn %e fact that iti any course not approved by the other116®, ' Jttriah has prbpoéod,an ytjiietiee' precipltarted by & womaju who înaîook ^ht if D ° HUNDRED- JABS DRQWJsb
the crisis involved so many possibilities potverg between the powersJ 'find Chine and bemoaned in public the murder of Fo- Piewription and four of hti ‘Obldin Medical (Associated press') '
°nf ^vt?mi„?Ztahoa C°Muls Ask for Troops. China has accepted, adding “The terms liceman Thorpe early on Sunday by a ne- SSS’Si&d elghteel^nd.‘ ~w 1 Yokohama, Aug. 15,-Severe floods
in Pekin that toe greatest caution must of the powers are that the ministers gro named Hams. A negro Who heard ^ « 7 ™ „ ... he_. tr i= rennrted that 200
be observed against dfsclosures which Berlin, Aug. 16.—A semi-official dis- either be placed under the protection of her lamentations resented it. Another .^t. Pierce s Pleasant Pelleta cure bil* were drowned Railwav traffic
would further imperil those in danger, patch from Shanghai, dated Wednesday, 1 allies at the gates of Pekin or that the negro threatened to shoot her, and a ____ __ _________ U tot^r7P7ed. '

Ex-Premier Crispi Urges an Increase to 
Enable the Country to Guard 

Colonies.

(Associated Press.)
Ivrugersdorp, Aug. 15.—Gen. Dewet 

has crossed the Krugersdorp-Petehefs- 
trom railway and is making north to join 
Cominandant Delarey, who is Jiblding 
Rustenburg 1 iir“ -■

Kitchener and other generals are pur
suing him and pressing him hard. His 
force is reported to be beyond Yen ten- 
dorp.

Rome, Aug. 16.—Laravista Maritima 
publishes «an article by Signor Crispi in 
which the ex-premier urges an increase 
of the navyv He says the navy has des
cended from third place in 1890, until 
now it is seventh among the naval pow
ers'. ; Sicily, continues the article, cap- 
hot be defended without a strottg fleet, 
rior can many of the Italian colonies be 
safeguarded against foreigner^. /To re
linquish a fleet proportioned to the needs 
'fit the country Won 
sole safètÿ'Wiéh91

• ù»tù ■' ;*&** ' 4tHunting 
Colored Men Private Carter Returning.

Montreal, 3Lng. $6,—Private A. Carter, 
Fifth Regiment, Victoria? is also among 
the invalided Canadians retùrning on the 
Lake Ontario, expected in Quebec at the 
end of. next week.
vr- -■ "“-Where'Wfll They Land>

Ottawa, Aug, 16.—The militia authori- 
_ti«i are-,JS3ristderiog the queston as to 
^which port Canadian invalided soldiers 
on toe Lake Ontario will land, Montreal 
or Quebec.' " ? “

Officers’ Visit to Toronto.

Toronto, 4qg. 19.—Major Griffith, late 
of,toe Royal Welsh Fusileers, anAE. S. 
Gfllett, army veterinary department, 
London, are in Their visit is
believed to be in connection with the 
purchase of more army remounts, but 
both gentlemen refused to be interviewed 
by a newspaper man.

d be to abandon the 
Italy could trust her

i'.t.if U,»T.' fv - •> * _ ■
‘ ;hTooy,eg >-'FATS$lti FIRE.

' • vsbi»2 .u-KtlcaCg . -
iSixt-Persons Killed jn a Dwelling House 

; <;• v in Chicago.
: ;.;V|-'T - , «. ■1, :

_.S —» „ . i - ««.Tta ■ .; . (Associated Press.) i
„ ’’ z [ Chicago, Aug. 16.—Sir lives Were lost

Policemen Looked-• OZt and Did to-day by a fire, as the result of an ex-
Not Interfere With the

mm

» i W:

Mobs in Jîew York . Attack Ne- 
groeji-Seyçral Sent to 

the Hospital

Si
: •->

'■ . -
.'v

Ptorion of ngtiir^j^te, in-a two-story 
tcante bttildiegrt®,fi4tb ,s|reet, The dead 
are: Mildred’ Levb- ,an artist; an un
known woman -from -Boston visiting the 
Levi family; Sarah, a colored cook, and 

: three of Leri’s children., ,

:

:>v V;! !>:■;.*-«

New
persons composed a mob which formed 
at 11 o’clock to-night in front fit thé 
home of Policetttan Robert J. Thorpe, 
Thirty-Seventh street and Ninth avenue, 
to have .Vengeance upon the negroes of 
the neighborhood because one of their 
ract« had caused toe policeman's death. 
Thorpe was stabbed and bruised last 
Sunday night by several negroes when 
he was attempting to arrest a colored 

The man who inflicted most

IU1

ANARCHISTS IN THE STATES.

Dalian Detectives Will Leave Rome to 
Watch Their Movements.

(Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 16.—To-day fifteen Ital

ian detectives, according to the Rome 
correspondent of the Daily Mail, wfll 
sail for New ' York 'to shadow the move
ments of anarchists in toe United States, • ^ a: :•

"—«■ 1 * : <;< [ * •- rf ,•••x, jQz. « rçj* ■ ^ . - j;

TRADE IN AUSTRALIA. ; Toulon, France, Aug. 14.—Officers of
.7 V: (Associated Press y*' the French, first-class battleship Brennus.

(Associated Press.# « „ flagship :0t, ^icg-Admiral Fournier,
which sunk toe torpedo-boat destroyer 
Framee on Saturday night during the 
manoeuvres of the French fleet off Cape 
St. Vincent, arrived here to-day. They 
give a new version of the circumstances 
in which the destroyer was lost.

According to their account, the Framee 
approached the Brennus at a speed of 16 
knots to receive an order for the cruiser 
Foudre. Seeing she had gone too near 
the. captain qf the Fremee told the helms- 
mkn to Pterif to the left, but- his order 
was misunderstood. The 'Fflirnëd’.-jvas 
not qut pi twain, but was thrown on her 
side. ,

Captain Maudit de Plessix Clung to the 
capsized vessqi and refused with great 
energy .the help of the quartermaster of 
the Brennus, Who came to his assis
tance in a boat. He cried, “Courage, 
my nien;,try to save, ÿourselve£ Adieu!” 
The Framee sank in three minutes. Tha 
night was clear and toe sea calm.

".V

LOSS OF A DESTROYER.

Captain of the Framee Refused Assis
tance While-His Men Were in 

Danger. • «
i

com-

tralia.
Referring to toe Pacific cable, Mr; 

^aïké says' the postmaster -general bf 
New South Wales has introduced a reso
lution favoring the Canadian-Australia^ 
cable and guaranteeing one-ninth of the 
cost. The same official has expressed 
willingness to treat with the Eastern Ex
tension Co., but says if the terms pro
posed by the latter had been accepted the 
Pacific cable project would have had to 
he abandoned.
;
BLAZE ON NAPHTHA LAUNCH.i' *

RESULT OF A QUARREL.

Man Shoots a Room-Mate and Takes
His Own Life.•c-..

Owingsville. Ky., Aug. 13.—After com
ing to blows with LeVi Goodpaster over 
a discussion of a fight he had had a 
Jnohth 6go with another man, Edgar 
-Connor «hot and killed Goodpaster. With 
his last breath’ Goodpaster said: “Edgar, 
you have killed me, lay me db#h and let 
me'die. Tell all the boys goodbye.” 
Hearing these *words Conhor shot and 
killed himself. Goodpaster arid Connor 
were rooiri-mates and had be*''the best 
.fit fri*ds. __

A RECORD TRIP.
—;--------r—-

New York to Plymouth in 5 Days, 11 
Hours and 45 -Minutes.

4

8

low Will Stic Eld? (Associated Press.)
Plymouth, Ang. 14.—The Hemburg- 

American line steamer Deutschland. 
Capt. Albers, which sailed from New 
York .on- August 8th, for Hamburg, ar
rived here at 8:20 this morning, making 
a new record for eastward passage and 
the fastest time ever attained by any 
ocean steamer. She made the run in 5 
days, 11 hours and 45 minutes. Her high
est day’s run was 522 knots, and the

! •

This dtate- .outrageous assault. Mallory managed 
to drag himself, aboard to,e, car, and got'

piftk
ne_ able sight. His condition is serious. He 

| Aid riot know what had become of hi •
. v v... , r v d rKunotnh -Prom the first the ^administration, has , companion, Goraoa Jones.

-.i-,M=a that »„b. wZ

on the corner 
charged the crowd, and by firing revol
ver shots into the air rescued the negro.

turn to

CANADIAN BRIEFS.w-

t -(Associated Press.)-ifis r 
tu Kingston, Out., Aug. 16.—The .-Canv 
dian Freeman, the Irish Catholic Week
ly, says this morning that it fearns on

ft—WJ
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having been defeated. He returned 1 transferred from his premises, as it 
ahsore, however, after four days and j would leave him without a tenant, and 
fought in the ranks as a private. The in consideration of the |agt that a 
Lefinder was expected by the writer to source of revenue would be' removed by 
leave Panama on July 31st. ['tins transfer"the objection is quite natu

ral. The point to be decided is as to 
—A grass fire in Mrs. Humphrey’s or- j whether a license can be transferred by 

chard on the corner of Cook and Bel- proprietor of one saloon to another
cher streets, yesterday afternoon 
pied the attention of the fire department.
Streams from the chemical soon extin
guished the blaze.

Garrison
Holds Out

KRUGER’S REQUEST. of H. M. ships In harbor, to troops In gar
rison and militia. Best of jhree pulls, all 
over, no spikes allowed, nor are holes to 
be made In the ground.

7. Conditions oVNos, 9, .11,.13, 14, 18, 20,
23 and 24 will be explained at the starting 
point. <’ z ..

8. In event No. 22, 'eojnpfetitors wlli 'be 
bare footed; they will bring their boots 
(with laces) to the starting point.
■p. Competitors: are, to be properly dressed.

10? The committee may make any altera
tion in the programme that they think ne
cessary.

11. All entries are to be made either per
sonally. or Jin writing to Sergt.-Major 
Jones, R. <3., A., Sergt.-Major Jeffries, R. 
E., Nos. 1 of- -Sub-Divisions or Section Ser
geants. Post entries allowed.

12. In number 20 event, no wrestling 
will be allowed; points will be judged as 
in bayonet ,_v. bayonet. If a rider be up- 
horsed he losès the round.

Officials.
The officials of the (lay will be as fol

lows:
Committee—Capt. Macdonald, R. À., pre

sident; L'eut. Elliott, R. E., and 2nd 
Lieut. Byrne, R. A., members.

Sub-committee—Ç. S. : M. Jones, R. G. A. ; 
Bomb. Fodcn, R. G. A.i Act. Bomb! West- 
erman, R. G. A.; O. S. M. Jeffries, R. B.; 
2nd Corp. Simpson, It. E. ;
Sweet, R. E.

Judge»—Maj. Wynne, R. A.; Capt. Mac
donald* Re A.; Capt. Rowdier, R; E. ■ i,

Starterg—Lieut. Elliott, R. B. ; 2nd Lieut. 
Byrne, R. A.; 2nd Lieut.. Langton, R. A.; 
2nd Lieut. Wahl, R. A,.! 2nd Lieut. 
French, H. E.

Referee-^-Lleut.-Celonêl Grant'.' 1

WBt'KLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

He Wanted to Take Refuge in United 
States Consulate While Arranging 

• tts to Leave-the Country,.' . -r.x

Victoria Meteorological Office,
8th to 14th August, 1900. A <«• iyjL

1 Hiring the first portion "of this week 
wcatlfer remained unsettled In the 

.riboo and Kootenays districts; daegtoj 
continued low pressure- over

To the westward of the 
,*ade ranges the wither remained fine 

,U,L not unpieusaâdÿ. Wprm, caused by the 
of the summer type of a high 

along our Coast, and the 
of S. and S; W. winds over the

o
London, Aug. 14.—President Kruger 

at one time made a formal application- 
, to the United- States to grant, him a:

Hamilton’s Cavalry Dispatched to ! sanctuary in dase the necessity arose.
Pol" . v m . —, | This occurred, according to Secretary

WHITE PASS-TRIUMPH. Relieve tne iroops at El- Reitz of the Trànsvaal Republic; the day
------------- „ , . ands River I Lord Roberts entered Pretoria. The de-

Mike King’s Application Defeated in j £adg 0j> event have been related to a
Railway Committee This , representative of the Associated Press

Morning. Col. Hoare Had Lost Sixty-Sevea by Mr. W. F. Unger, who has just re
in the railway committee this morn- Men Wben Llgt Messen- *r°m T™ns™a1’ aad ^ho ”1

ing, the application of the Lake Bennett , , ed the information from Secretary Reitz
Railway Company for a charter to build £61* L6lt. an^ others.
an opposition road to the White Pass _________  , After quoting the secretary as saymg
rnllwflv from T)vea to Bennett, was de- „ . , that President Kruger would never take
feated although the vote proved to be London, Aug. 15.—Lord Roberts tele- to the mountains on account of his age
a tie one and the application was lost j graphing to the war office announces )mt would retreat down the line, even-

The result was hot unexpected after Elands Rl™r laat Fri$ay- Lord Roberts Mr Unger said that the day the Britisl(
the statement of policy in regard to the j*®®1' f™5 t^at. Ge°- Hamilton s cavalry entered pretoria President Kruger sent 
matter made a few days since by the ■ * wlthm fort^ mlles ¥ Elands for Mr. W. Stanley Hollis, the United
government. The greatest wonder is Capetown Aim is_À messenger from States consul at Lorenzo Marquez, who
that the project, in the face of this Col ^oare/eom^andi ^British gar- WaS taken. ,to Machadedbrp in a special 
statement, wgs^so well supported rison at Elands River, who reached car' President Kruger asked him if his

Strong speeches on the subject were , Mafeking 0Q Tuesday, reported that the government would grant him an asylum ,
made by Messrs. Clifford and Stables, of garrigon was gtm h^ding on when he m the Lorenzo Marquez consulate until 

—Mount Newton, the well-known pro- Oassiar, who, although opposed in polif ; igft, although qo1 Hoare hag gustained he made other arrangements for his de- 
perty at Cedar Hill, has been purchased ; tick, -united in their support of the apt casualties Gen Hamilton with à parture. . President Kruger expressed 
from! the proprietor, Mr. Pope, by Mri plication. Mr. Rogers of Cariboo, opr force of cavalry has’been sent to relieve £ears concerning bis treatment by the 
Geo. Kenny, one of the old time miners posed the application, as . well as Mr, gan.ison> . Portuguese government, and wished to
of British Columbia, whose prospecting Kidd. : [guard against any possible British land-
experience began* in Omineca and endec) The vote on the question .was as fob Back hrom Kimberley. ; i jng parties. Mr. Hollis asked for time
in Dawson. He has only recently __re*- lows: Ayes—Messrs. Gilmour, Curtis'; Montreal, A-ug. 15. H. Henderson, ex- t0 consult with his government, and 
turned from the latter, plate. Thejjfte Mclnnes, Clifford, Stables, Oliver} mayor of Kimberley, who was chief mag- President Kruger assured him he would 
perty consists of abolit- acres, tipi Smith, and Brown? < Nays-fSfessrs. iî?tra!2 waf receive a week’» no.tice before putting
has a residence and hofèl on it. [y, ,• f Phillips, Hunter, Regers, 5*Kidd.vQardeii(, ™ tWLl.- ann ■ J?tn ,th®- Pk^-'toto -eKeoitloii. . -<-=••: “ONE OF THQDSANDS.”

—l. Fulton, Murphy and Monnce. . The cast- Hendersro-gives A grapMc descrip-^ inj f yy, mt to the C , . . ' t - _ '
—A very .pretty ,^«dd(ng, took Web i,|Pg.,v6Wifby Mr,-,^!ppley wtoBgainst Transvaal and the transmission of.Kre#-. MlsaLOy Qox, 2 Giadstone Toronto,

this morriipg at„f)ie ,|eri5èpçe11-?1» "J Qt •• -rangements^»' combat-^ the ad vanes of idéBt Kroger’s request to Washington, .contracted acute catarrh thyou^h taking a
Spencer, when, Stfiye&ty The private bills commiftlë also ^ Mr- ' Hollis received instructions fro* severe co)d. s6«e.two years"ag£. tier Suf-

32.a'Mii25aSES2,^ a**»»— rtSSat

*fSS •- , 7A ''"'- l wards reside ^ i^yer*: EM*^t,eo tâ* = LMssons of thenar,-’WfllAfece»»satbtaKMlM»,.c ”

IV4. |3pVTT!R ' • B !■*- nibrmW*lfeT. at Atlin. „ , 11 <i»ry subjectif:ot(HerKajesty* l- lii k ; -fkpd Bttoni. , ■"■•v-zv RETAtL-MAR(KiPS. , v>1, < I A Brksh With- Boers. - r-ib [ & ", x- hW 4 s
V~’.£ *n^ iMiss Latii^ Adaniï,ei^-iàe$#--'èhd faV*-T will make thV ^'Vhncouver.^'A^g. 15.—fn a 'letter to hia C vr^®z

SeêwîSSS. Ketojk" I ‘ “biy tobwn’IriAntisiCar-C&elesr.'lb The Gazette t&fcSfextenmg will make the, -dat^t-gpringg. Jely iet| c,6c answer to PresMetot KrugeF^^ ,r .^eg. Sqie.
«AtllÇ? ', <al 4tityV and Judge J. 'âL^trattbfi^of following annbtitfcemtirts: Sergeant MôêcA», oP'À tütiniysày;^w w«i7 { ^

The weddtog oa^ Thtr Dte^Keyser GoM Ama^imator Co, adian SpecU^Service. figgipient, says: r | "Dlapépâa'-In’l'ts WoWt-forieSiwilb^t*; lfl»joxing ^teftog ' ttinj"‘these 4m, *al-
those intimately Cppngçi^d^tth the con^b^f Ÿanèotiver; captai xa mcor- “On Thursday morning, at day-break,- the use çrfWBarfes*» Little^îiftrvwîPtfîsg-gM: ' A Al ôXm.
tbâcting pàfijM beünk'^mbsèùt.* aWs^0fàted under tholaws of the province. the nien .on. ^.^Sreat-i'S^reS^^rfa^^SrSibutet^igtSSihL" .,^Li w,? .
MrsljStrgft^n ‘e%.^^5$^;ÿ$s^.-.-2-.The Geo. It. .Gpràpn C%.,-retail dry- ffistern >14" «ranp.^w’,'%üp1Éë8;’tiyu "W'ètomack^^lageettve ipparatmJ^J: flrst ^med daw areJest PPW

of Ÿa»cop%: ;#Mt4j|5ySÿ?V$îie,‘e «Ÿ.'i goods ffitn», of Vancouver,,.te, assigned, approachingÆttièir fKjât ttoïà th,é khiifh-'ttsb-îr a.vDFTI S cafetin# to W tïiipot<an6’Northern, trade, will make their future ^ome. , Mrt-i Magoi; Garden, ha^withdrôwn ihotn the1 f efcst. They èflhldn’t ‘tell at first'whether V*EyTl6A^^y . DE,MAtN,^ffi3J. ; and Wharf and YateS street’’Muses are
Straton’s departnre-frooa ithis city WV 0f jaDd surveyors and ciyil engineers, ' they were Bp^bi or out ’own sebutS.’On - Vancouver' Âue I52-A big ik>w took -doing Wbitot ali thè biisln'eskjtkéy'èan man-
create a decided gPP.jgiconsisting of J. ïC; Garden; ^. B. Her-’ getting closerHiey were spen to be Boérk place at ^ pbtî* * Coffimitteê méetin'g .ag««‘ rétàfttfsv )m‘ the -other Mbd,
of Victoria, tbe=reeita}s*y;.h«.talfliitfi; ^ anà'H. M. BurWell, în Vancouver. »Be alarm tfas soundçd just aëM-'tiad ycsterlay Chief Stewart wished'to ré-;, JtttlC to report this week." New oats, 
pupiis havmg expenses 'for thd' candidates^ fished breast and%e battafioh was’ Œ^êctiv^: tilistrt add Harris ^ ^
ceptionaL excellence a P 0 , . toentidn^'hereafter Were as'follows: A. 'ready in five’ titihutes- Some of the inen to tikifOrmed batreltneti’ because bf id- growing countries, .^ve been
the greatest enjoynaenfa ,s.,t! < emeiC 1 b W-Nbilt, $33.70; R.F. Green, $535.39; were having therr pants'washed ahd had Subb¥àïnation.' À thorotigh polièe mve|- received from^ the ^Island ^farmera, and 

—The semi-annuMgeneral meeting ôf J. Kéed,^.00. T - • to fall in witic*he^parade in their draw" tigdWpp was talked of,^^ dhd AM. Wo<jd hàye *mahded ag high asJ2L per on,
the Vancouver Island Building Society A? private hospital is to he,establishe-l ^ qr yrith t^ir great coats on. The; add Acting Maÿor McQueen exchanged ^eLiBlderable^reduetton!
will be held this evening in the Sir Wil- »t Princeton. Incorporation .is being ap- ^panics sent to hold different po- ...spicy- compliments. The chief alleged * have been raised a dqUar
liam Wallace Society ball, Broad Street, plied for by J. C. McIntosh,- A. Hick- jffition, A Company to,the Great Eastern the bfficers bad been blackmailing . k hoiaer® having a%lm to
commencing1 at 8 o’clock sharp. • Among ling and W. J. Waterman,*, ^ , mine, or No.,4>post. The outposts were ése gamblers. A complete investigation ^ g hag become poor i in
the busings will be the submission and A Special examination for^fficiency in ^ing all the time. The dump is about is demanded. ^ f,„it .marKet Gallfornta cranes’'-have
consideration of-the financial statements assaying Will be held at Athn during the |flg feet above-the veldt and commands a , " \ thb RINgT" made theft- appearance, apples ,and plums
of the secretary and treasurer fcr.t^e firgt part of September. Application is .good .view of the surrounding country. | tat ta MATCH OFF are a little ffiorè plentiful-and consequent-
half yearly ending 30th of June, 1900. t0 be made to W. F. Robertson at the company delivered a few long-ranga ...“T . “ ,n„ ,„_Th.r. wm be no lv a little cheaper, and peaches-are*quoted
The 114th drawing for an appropriation government office, Atlin, who Will fix the ayplleys at 2,890 yards. Later the. two Yorit, Aug 16. There at a y,,,,*, advance over last week’s fig-
will also be conducted and other-btifi- ekact dates for the examination, Mr. Jjçld guns opened onvtbem and dropped, “fnt ^between ne _ ■ J nres rlsh deaiers say that the market
ness will be dealt with. This meet- Robertson sailed on the Danube last first shot right in amongst them, the WJ*S ^Tn^tv8flf1v «nnannopd last nieht that in their’ltoe ls not nearly qg well supplied 
ing was to have been held on Saturday nlgBt. Sttcond round was aiso a dose one. te wns T ^ ba4 dgCllled t0 declare thto match as ti Is gaasraHy supposed to be. Salmon,
evening, but owing to the day being, the Représentation having been made by stated next day: that, one man was killed " : - ,,,-not think there would.be any ter. iBStamife 1»being caught. In >>ig nnm-

..pccasipn of the societies pelebra-fyn at C.P.R, that their station Site in. latwi/Several-wbunded-.byvthe, shell fire; L. . ■ srfp-ttim- i mini -1-,- >---i bers.bnt-Mr-hy those who have .to. be? de-
Nanaimo, it was. postponed uafiKitiie Rj,ger^ pass is untenable owing to the' thê Scouts buried thé de d 'man.” ; t hflr,i battles in one week. pended wiFWnrCfep up the market suppties.

-evening. :.Those. interested are reqtfe|t> demohtion of the plant and bliildings by J’ —————— 1,1 * ? ra - ' ' The currétrt Tetail prices are as follows;
ed to_ see that their shares are in gopd gnow 8iideSi a Dominion order-in-council DESTROYER SUNK. 1 • GARRISON, KETMtTS ’ flour— - :tir
standing. . - ‘ has been passed, authorizing-the sale to . t ' 1 ' " -1 rt :^gtivlék:»m«tt|an. per^bM-»

the company of a site within j*e Nation- ^a”8’ cape 8^11' 1>rogramme °* .EveD® fOT the Fleld Day s£ow Flak!, ' "
aliPark at $1 an acre and thp, rental of , . , ... . P, ’ , ; , on August 29th. . Calgary Hungarian
an.additional 60 acres for 21 years at an çènt last mg^t, a collision occiwred be-.; -- ---------- - premier, mer MM,.....
annual rental of $1. The heavy timber ^'.een the first-cl^s battleship Brennus, Judglng from tbe upended programme, XXX -Enderby, per bbl
in the vicinity is %o be retained as a tmg th? fla® % T^anura» Fournier, ,t l8 quite safe to predict that the Bt^l ■<*****-
nrotection acainst snow slides, tojnmander o^ the fleet, and the torpedo- ArtiUery and Royal Engineers gefrlsbu
P™ y- f Pnra.nn. h<,c r>f '8<>ât dëstroÿêr Framée. Thé Framee sports at Work Bola,t barracks on Wednés-

Westminster, sheriff, to be a registrar g“^ The losses include the officer# eompotitors will be Afforded wide scope fot
for the pur^ of tiie MarriAge Act fob Mauduit Du Bjessix, the.'second demonstration. .The , sports will be coi*-
the New Westminster- and New West- “ , roenced at 1 p. m. sharp. By kind perm!»-
minster city electoral districts,-Vice W. JJ- ^Xdmira* F^Sier im a d^patà say* H«» of the coffiffiandlng officer the FUA^j 

Armstrong. ' . - . - that at the time of the, accident the Bren? band wllt give a Section
nus was steaming ahead «f-the Framee * i ,, i ■'.?
on the left. The flagship and the tort ; ™^l^amm1>et”P:,ba ^
nedo-boat dètitréver Wete exchamrinu . Putting the -shot (without a foliowHtst 
peao boat destroyer were excnangin^ prizeT g3, 2n# prize, $2 ; 3rd prize, $L
fcimmous signals, when: the latter ap- Lone jump Ft $2 $1
poached to ^ear the^Brenrius The cap-:: Tteowlttg cri4et,bali^3, $2, |1,
tàin. of the Franmee Ordered his helms- High jump f3 fl
&an to steffi: 20 degrees to the left, j 100 yards flat race-$4, $2, $1.
Wnle he increased speed. The man mis- Bieycfle race (1 mile)—$5, $3, $1.50.
ëfiderstood or badly executed the order, i Tug-of-VViir (open to Royal Navy, Army
steering to the right. which brought the and Militia)—$20, $10.
destroyer under the ram of the Bretmus,1 1 Quarter-mlle fiat race
her frame being cut in twain.

tin1

party in other premises contrary to the 
objection of thé landlord.

I lu occu-
mountains.tin1

hoveling Ometer area —A verdict of accidental death was. 
returned by the jury empannelled yester
day to hear the evidence presented at 
the inquest, held at Duncan’s sta
tion, to inquire into the death of Duncan 
Jarvis, the unfortunate man whose re
mains were found the previous day on 
the E. & N. railway.

----- 0----- ,—The remains of the late Mrs. D. D. 
McIntosh were laid to rest in the Odd 
Fellows’ cemetery in presence of many 
San Franciscan relations and friends.

and

bar
.valence

straits of Fwa and Gulf of Georgia, To- 
7,1-ds the close of the week the Pacific 

area spread inland ever't6é province 
J * t ho Rockies. This movement caused 
i-nvr and warmer weather In the Interior, 

tbe 13th it had also spread to the 
the auiiost constant

,:.il by
■Territories, where

weather gave placé 1:6 bright sun-,h-'wery

With 
Kastern 
.... rain

the exception of thunderstorms in 
IVashington and' Oregon, little or 
has fallen throughout the Anieri- 

The winds have been The floral pieces were numerous 
handsome, the most beautiful being those 
presented by the employees of the Jack- 
son street wharf. . Rev. Brees, of St. 
Peter’s dhuroh, conducted the religious 
services.

Pacific slope
moderate to fresh along the coasts 

Island and the North Pacific 
^ .i. s. while off California las ts customary 

months) the winds 
and sometimes reached

■il y
r Vancouver

ng the summer
been strong

force of a gale from the westward. 
This phenomenon Is caused by the cooler 
uni heavier air off the Coast tending to 

inland to the Sacramento Valley, 
air is excessively heated and 

much lighter than that sur-

o
111' Lanee-Corp.

move
where the 
consequently
rounding it. , .... ,

Victoria reports over 67 hours of bright 
sunshine, which means .an average of nine 
and a halt hours, per day. No tain fell- 

highest temperature* (70) occurred on 
and the lowest (51) on the 13th

;.

it? - ' «
:The

the 8th 
and 14tb.

At New Westminster, .02 Inch of rain 
felt The highest temperature W>â , 74. on 
the 14th, and the lowest vS oiV'thC Sth. :

Kamloops reports .12 idch of rain. High
est temperature (82) oh the Mttf, gntt ttife 
lowest (50) on the 8th.

-1

groom.
on

j

tie.
r f

7 (From Tuieeday’S Dally.)
The .death oçcu^eâ yestÿr^'çYt. at 

Yaacpjaver of .M^rks,
this city. He wasremplo^ed Jjf.'B. Por
ter & Sons, and other fcutchers 0f Vic
toria, < The; deceased^ leaves^ ,f(iow aqd 
brother. The -funeral will take place In 
Vancouver. 11 " 7, -

.i'OJMÎt..

o
—There was a rumor in dreulation on 

the streets to-day to the effect that the 
Giant and Hamilton Powder Companies 
were about tb: amalgamate. -Seing ap
proached upon the subject, however, a 
representative of the former concern 
stated that there was no foundation for 
the rumor. ;:i '■

O
—Tenders are being invited by J. F: 

Foulkes & Co. for tbe construction of a 
road from Mineral Creek to thewagon

Golden Eagle mines, Alberpi, a distance 
of 5.6 miles. Drawings and specifica
tions may be seen at thq. office, of the 
above mentioned firm. Tenders must be 
in h»i 12 o’clock noon, Mgnÿaÿ.,
20tb,;T9ti0. .. - - • —• f i/ruefra - - |

—Daisy Dawson Wardner"is the name 
of a bright little blue-eyed girl two years 
of age, who enjoys the'distinction of be
ing the first white child of her sex born 
in the Yukon metropolis. Her father, 
James WardntM*, is one of thé best 
knoivn miners in the north. Mij, Ward? 
ner arid, her child are now at thé' Queen’s 
hotel, Jen route to Grand Forks to-Visit 
the former’s patents. Daisy, she says, 
was born in a tent 8x10 feet, on the po
lice reserve, back of Dawson, on July 
18th, ,1898. . ,

—Inspector of Sc 
has been appoint 
Maitfiând# exclnsive of the Kootenays* 
and wilt hereafter make Vancouver his 
home headquarters. Mr. Wilson is vir
tually.' responsible not only for the lower 
Mainland, but also.for Cariboo, Cassiar 
and even Atlin, although it. is not prob
able that the lafter place will be includ
ed in,, his tour of inspection. . Hi.s first 
visit will he to the school at Barkerville, 
Caribcio, which, has not been visited, for 

number of years by an inspector. . The 
province was three years ago .divided 
into three districts for. inspection, Van- 

Island, the Kootenays and the 
Mainland, exclusive of the Kootenays- 
Mr. Burns remains in charge of the 
Kootenays and Mr. (Nethertiy of Vancou* 
ver Island. Mr; - Wilson’s appointment 
to the Mainland will be very popular, he 
being the senior official in length bf ser
vice in the educational department. 
Teachers looking for appointments are 
requested to communicate with the de
partment, as there are fifty or sixty j re
quests from rural trustees to be supplied.

6.00I > 0.00o
5.00—According to dispatches received, frpm 

Winnipeg and Montreal, among the re
turning Çanpdian soldiers who left, Liv
erpool on the Beaver line steamer Ijaké 
Ontario yesterday are Privates Finch- 
Smiles, (X-Carter and J. W. Jones, all lof 
Victoria; These three were among the 
representatives1 of Victoria in the fifst 
Canadian J8ontiBgeUt for South Africa, 
They were present at the battle !°f 
Paardéberg of glorious yet sorrOwfpl 
memory,"’in which Pte. Finch-Smile^ re
ceived a wound in the thigh. Witt), ijhe. 
other Canadians wounded hé was remov
ed to Orange River Hospital,'And askdon 
as he tiecam'e convalescent w-as invalided 
to England. Tt goés without sà^ing that 
the threé grillant Victorians en route', i as- 
well qs their comrades in South Africa 
and elsewhere will receive a herirty wel
come upon their return, the tribute 
Of, the citizens to their courage and pa
triotism, which they have demonstrated 
so nobly. '

6 00
5.75
5.00

Wheat, pa rton 30.00(632.00
Corn (whole), per ton ....... 27:00630.00
Corn (cracked), pet top ,.,... 2S.00@32.00
Oats, per ton  ............ 30.(X>6S2.00
Oatmeal, per 10 tbs..........,, i : 4Q@ 50

04
30oats

.? , >> , (trialed), per ton ... 
(A Per bate

v> . 14.00eil6.00 
506Î-, 75

-o------
chods, David Wilson, 
ed inspector for the

r.tye.
.00Ü:r- ton

20.00bo n ......
i, per ton 25. 00

j .
IbS. , • r, i .THE 'FIRE AT COLUMBIA,

ill :i r, « set ' "
Much -Property Wes Destroyed, the 

-Damage Being Estimated at 
: .!• M'S- $25,000.

(1 * . Vhead

<•>. • * » ». t-.’l » - i

> "ililVb d, ‘ èùch .. V2X> 
■ 5@r 10

• i

CorhT^we, per' 1
FSffimon 18

salmon (Aprilrie, per Ik . bln . 10@r.'12’£ 
Shrimps, ter m ,,,V\v.50 
Cod, per. ro,, . 4,. , À i;... 10
Cod. black, per nr.', .x.iv.’iv ' - 10
Halibut, pet ro. , ...>•• 8@i 10
Herring   .........
Smelts, per lb. ................     '.
Flounders' ...... . ...A

Farm Produce—
’ Fresh Island Egg»

Bew dairy ........ ....... 4 195®: 30
3awr (Cowichan Creamery}.,, ^ 
Cheese (Canadian), .. ...... til

..*<• . Pi-.. c-1 - 5
9Columbia, Aug. 15,—The fire here to

day destroyed Escalet’s hotel and a dozen 
other" buddings. The timely use of dyna
mite in bkfwing up the Presbyterian 

(From TViTfflijg’f DnHY.) church alone saved the .situation.
—.The new pumptugiiStatimi- at Nortji The loss will exceed $25,000^;insurance 

Dairy Farm vyas . visited : y estei'd ay : bS" only» partial. •
Water ConimissioneF .Raym«^rwh»:sriÿs' ’ About noon flames burst forth between 
the work is going on most satisfactorily, the sidewalk and the ground floor of the 
The boilers baye beea-pompleted and will hall adjoining Escalet’s hotel on Gov- 
be’operating in- abhut four Vteêks. . ernment avenue. A high wind was blow- 

, ^ q , ing from the southeast and in a moment
'titiy the wil|^t )Si:S:t£^ iS$,G.refe6r both’buildings were ablaze. The guests 

the Protésta»k&^®i&te^é ri# the"' in the hotel had barely time to escape, 
PrcVindai Rby#5^B® *|p5pit{ll were many of them losing their baggage, 
eacu 'bequéatihedé.'^Wj? ftlff telg - $?oiperi-: Ten minutes after the fire Vas discov- 
for. aged and inmm^men” grill women ered the flames leaped from the rear of

—An extremely painful accident occur- ÿioo each. . . the building to A. Cringle’s blacksmith
red in the navy yard at Esqiiimalt last 'j ; ’-tv, ' shop adjoining on Columbia street,
week in which Arthur Bundle, a blue- —The funeral of' ih;e?ïrifc-$8y$içrii[i Jar- spreading to Cringle’s residence next door 
jacket from the flagship, received in* vis, who was kiUed'dû''"Qié'jEÎÿ&r N? rail- and leaped across the roadway to the 
juries the effect of which he will protr way on Monday atterrioon^titkes place Model stable of W. H. Henniger & Co.

the remainder of his days. ' from-thé B. ,C. Vuherâl FutéSshifig1 Co.’s The Columbia Townsite Co.’s barn next 
in ‘no • °r **> ,otller? was engaged parlors,'at" SAâ'ite-mqrrow tuérritiig, and Cringle’s residence next caught. It was 
« JriÏÏw8 ? -Ria^t tlJ?ber between : 40 - frdm St AndreVTrrR. .GP'catk'edÉral a soon blown up by dynamite. Nearly all
Slvkton ni” en we'g^ quarter of an ÿp6r later. - the contents of the Model stable were
rally a ton and a half, from one shed to, - , r ^3 -• saved.
atio^with^thrir8! their destite - _it wag decided hast, evening, at the Flying embers ignited the roof of the
it from their shoulders LTe greuS ^eS^terian ^urch three blocks away,

but Bundle was unable to escaw from ci}’ t0 rnn an excursion to on rhe structure was. soon a seething mass
under it in time, and the timber bore Labor day, Bëptember 3rd, -.. .#**»* ®?d of flames and sparks showered on the 
him down, crashing him terribly and tram trill be utilized,-so as» to aHbw the surrounding houses. It was then decided
breaking his back. He was immediately excursionists the »chdce vdf tz*Wfl»g by ,to blow upjthe church. This was done,
removed to the naval hospital and an sea or land. , , . '* V' ; V .. The explosion stayed the further progress
operation performed, several pieces of • ----- Q-----1 -Lit' fl off the fire and saved the residence por-
bone being taken from his back. He is —The funeral of the late Johri San tion of tbe town.
now doing as well as can be expected dercock took place to-day from ithé fam Escalet’s hotel was owned by the Co- 
under the circumstances. Bundle is a lly residence, ‘Quadra street.inpd Christ 3 iumbia Townsite Co., and Jeff Lewis. It 
young man, and has a brother in the church at 2:30 >p.m. Tffik :Rev.-;iGanon was valued, with contents, at $25,000, in- 
same mess on the flagship., Beanlands conducted the 'services and sured for $8,000. The proprietor, Mr.

_ _—O------ the following géhtleiàen acted jari: pall- Escalet, was uninsured. His loss will ex-
(From Wednesday’s Daily.) bearerst Messrs. L;H. ?®T»iIMp^,-Pi Me- ceed $7,009. F. Rogers, who owned the

A letter has been received in the city-? Donàlé, T. i.Bearse- rinfi J;a%'v(Card. Model stable building was partially in- 
from an officer of H. M. S. Leander, There Were maÜy ^utifnl flOt*l of- sured." The loss was $1,000, the other 
r" i G2uîrom Patoama« under date of feHhgS. ’ .... V R- ’ buildings were uninsured. The loss upon
July 29th, after a month’s stay at that <r'’,x v-''them will be about $3,OOQ. Tbe Presby-
rtZhlcb at this period of the year is -Tbe next quarterly meeting "Of the terian church cogt (1,500. It was the 

:' y Z ,ts worst’ owing to the op- board of license commissioters Will be pioneer church of Grand Prairie and 
preselve heat. According to" tne writérf’hetèt-on thé secohdTWéAiésday fli Sep- wag nnjngured 
there was still a slight blaze in some of a<sfliitoif.rhna;''apnlfcatfito''â*tà’o*6'being 
the states. The crew of the Lefinder reéeiVéd by thé" èlérk in giriAly-Btirnbei:. CANCER 
had been engaged in ambrtfaflee work, The approaching -ges^idti’ptotoSerif tcf be A POISÔN 
and were kept disagreeably 'busy;. M1 A more tttah OrdinftTy ipteye6t,! Bk;amop^ in the system that .can only be neutralized 
one day having brought in 130fwounded1.’ the'.4t*i>n ,̂¥w ^JaMWPer of, and removed by our- Constltutie»)(l Tryat- 

n Saturday, July 21st, General Lozada, a license from "one party to a' person iii ment, cure permanent. Send 2 stamps for 
commander of the gtrVertmtent troopat^ *bwtiier place. lit’this1 ease W Appears particulars to Stott * Jury, Benriaanvllle» 
took refuge on the Leander, his forcé; ^landlordsVbjeéto t*b the Ôÿee# being Ont. . . . . -:,r'2
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a

o-
(open to, Royal

^ Navy/Army «and Militia)—$5, $3, $1.50.
. _ -V Potato race—$3, $2.50, $2, $1.

,.>ews of a disastrous wind storm to Old soldiers’ race (150 yards fiat), 1 yard
Çape Nome shipping was brought to the start for every year over 12—$4, $3, $2, 
SJound by the ^steamer Centennial y ester-. Tilting bucket—$3, $$, $a. 
day. The first steamer to meet disaster Rank and File N. C. O.’s race (JSO yards 
Was the Yukon river steamer, W. K. flat)^^,. $3, $l.So,
Merwin, formerly in Puget Sound waters. ! Children’* race (girls and boys divided)— 
She had just come from St. Michael and $8.
Was anchored Off the tiionth of Snake Egg and spoon race (50 yards)—$3, $2, $1. 
river. She was not blown ashore, but Half-mile flat—#8, $4, $2. 
foundered in the-heavy seas. She sprang Three-legged rate (100 yards)—$3, $2, $1.
a1 leak about midnight, and before her Warrant Officers, Staff Sergeants and
(few knew what was happening, she was Sergeants rare (150 yards flat) one yard

Sevdral ttart for every year .over 27 years of age—

couver

10
8

«y
35
25
35

35

Lard, per lb. .
Meats—

Hams (American), per ro.....
Hams (Canadian), per to...*.
Bacon (American), per to ...
Bacon (Canadian), per to..„ .
Bacon (rolled), per lb.........
Bacon (long cleor), per to....
Shoulders,
Beef, per
Mutton, per lb.....
Veal, per to ....•................... .
Pork, per to............... .

Fruit-
Oranges, per doz................. ..
Cocoannts.-each ..........
Lemons (California), per doz.
Lemons (small) .......................
Apples, per to. ................... .V.
Peaches, per ’box 
Plums, per to. ...............
Apricots, per box ..................
Blackberries, per lb...................
Cherries, per ro. ................... . .
Grapes, per 2 lbs. ,..............
Watermelons, each ............

Poultry-
Dressed fowl, per pair ... 1.25® 1.50
Ducks, per pair 
Dressed Turkeys, per to ....

: 12 15
2

20
16® 17
17® 20
14® 16
12® 16

a

jnst visible above the waves.
trigs put out to the rescue, and by the *5’ *3, $*• 
greatest difficulty the whole crew were ®an dgar racer-$3, $2, Si. ■ u
erived. The second vessel of any consid-, ?,fflce[e lw*' ...
tegbEffort, of "eattp^rpart^ her £ R°Fal Nav,> ^

anchor chains, and despite the efforts of Boot race-$3, $2.50, $2, $L
ter crew to keep her head-on to the sea, sack race (obstacle)—$3, $2.50, $2, $1.
Wes slowly driven ashore and turned ov- , Wheelbarrow race (80 yards blindfold)^ 
er on her beam ends. The belief of the $3_ g2, $1.
Centennial’s passengers is that she was Band race with Instruments (100 yards)— 
pounded so hard that she is also a total $4, $3, $8, $).
Wreck. A third wreck was the schooner 
Teaser. She broke from her moorings C. B. 
and drifted rapidly on to thé beach. She 
struck, and her masts fell like ninepins, petltors who have not won a race—$4, $2,
She swung around in the shallows and $1. 
heeled over on her side. It is said that 
her keel was broken at the first imr Greasy pole—$5. 
pact. Her cargo, consisting of lumber Jig dancing—$3, $8. 
and coal, is a total loss. She was sold Trumpeters and Jailers’ race (100 yards 
by her owners only a • few hoars before flat and blow retreat) handicap—$3, $2. 
the storm arose. Besides the three ves-,1 ' Bûtes, Etc.
sels named, a large number of launches | 1. No competitor will be permitted ] to
and lighters were washed ashore and for ; take more than three first prizes. (Open
tbe most part destroyed. The Centennial ' events not Included.) ;
also reports a $1,600 robbery as having I 8- fteSt to start In an event or no race; 
Recently occurred in a Nome Saloon. Tho fPri* te ft#h or no second prize; six or
rribber is said to be a man named Young, ttdrfl brise, 
of Seattle > - 3. If necessary, an event will be rnn off

in heats. " ««S $
r '4. All competitors will assemble at the 
starting point when “Markers" - Is sound
ed, fire minutes before the event will trike 
place. '% ■

6. In events Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, three 
trials Wtit be allowed. s - ;

6* Tug-of-War, open to teams from each

12,1r lb,T m 18
10®' 15 
12M 18

1511

25® 60
10® 15

40
r.11
5)

1.25
5

1.20
12V4 \

10Obstacle toco (open to A Company, • R. 
$3, $2, $1.

tlon race (150 yards flat) for com-

1 25as so
Co

1.50
20® 25

Additional Events.
CUÈP THOSE UGLY PIMPLES

By Using Dr. Agnew’s Olntment—Any 
Form of Eczema Helped at. Once,; and 
Cured Eventually by Its Use.

i

Not a skin blemish caused by eczema, 
tetter, ringworm, salt rheum, scald head, 
and otlner skin diseases that will not van
ish as by magic on the application ot Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment, fine applicationv will 
give quick comfort and.' relief, az)d In a 
few days the skin heals np arid Is as soft 
as a baby’s. It will curé filles In from 
three, to five nights—no matter what 
nature’or Bow long Standing.' '35 cent's. 

Sold by Dean & Hlscocks arid Hall A Co.
____H____ U—L "■

All disorders caused 
the system 
Little Uve
COOL. ^«D

BtV it.-1'
The soothing and beating properties of 

Chamberlain’s . Oongh Remedy, its pleas
ant taste and prompt and permanent 
cures, have made it a great favorite with 
the people everywhere- F<*t sale by- 
Henderson Brios,; wholesale.'agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

d by a. billons state of 
ured-by using darter’s 
Ï0 path, griping or dis- 
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14.—Officers of 
ctleship Brennus, 
niral Fournier, 
l-boat destroyer 
Right during, the 
ch fleet off Cape 
te to-day. They 
he circumstances 
kvas lost, 
bunt, the Framee 
: at a speed of 16 
er for the cruiser 
id gone too near 
ee told the helms- 
ft, but his order 
Che B’rumtie 
as thrown on her

essix clung to the 
fused with great 
quartermaster of 
be to his assis- 
cried, “Courage, 
lursel veC 'Xdieu !” 
be minutés. The 
sea calm.
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date and Takes 

«41®.1 -xft'tr.
■1 . 1 v-H ;
ii 13.—After com- 
Goodpaster over 
ht he had had a 
ther man, Edgar 
3oodpa#rter. With 
ter said: “Edgar, 
me dOWh and-let 
boys goodbye.” 
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LABOR AND LAW. stunted little firs shall clap their hands, paired against it, and Senator" Macdonald '

In those days the citizens of the repub- was made the tool of the Tory senators 
lie in the north shall cease from ttoub- to move the six months hoist, which 
ling and the crooked boundary lines shall sealed the fate of a project which we 
be made straight. In the meantime the now know better than ever was of such 
day of Bryan has not yet arrived, and vital importance to the West, 
the British interlopers will . strive to these facts prove that the men, whose 
make a living from what has been left abilities and labors for their constituents 
to us through the generosity of McKin
ley and Hay.

A COMMENDABLE PROJECT.
----- :------ \

In some cases it has proved disastrous 
to upset the balance which nature has 
set up in the distribution of animal life 
in the universe. In Jamaica the mon
goose was introduced for the purpose of 
abating the snake pest, and it accom
plished its purpose, we believe, but the 
trouble was that it was not satisfied 
with the extermination of life that was 
objectionable, but extended its operations 
to all forms of useful domestic animals.
The rabbit was taken to Australia for 
sentimental and sporting reasons, and it 
was so pleased with the climate and the 
general surroundings that it has in
creased and multiplied at so prodigious 
a rate as to become a veritable pest 
and all sorts of expedients hate been 
advocated to accomplish its utter de
struction. It is extremely improbable 
that anything untoward would result 

tide to expel all militiamen from their from the introduction of British song 
membership it will not J>e long before birda int0 thia country. The Deputy
they will, make the discovery that they. Minister of and one of his m VlctorM"________________
have m^e a çreat! ^d have correap(>ndents . eails attention t0 tbia 1 REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
materially weakened the cause which . , ,, , m. , , _ o ------------ Ian Hamilton telegraphed that hethey are sd anxious to.advance. ?But we *8tter in to-dAy s Times and shows that | Notwithstanding the increased taxa- hopes to be at Blaauwband to-day with
do not bélievé the enlightened labor men the presence of these songsters is more tion, the government of British Colusa- his main body, Mahon’s mounted troops
- v,™ viu ~*** «..

^a' hS^kirS more** e9timated revenue. ; ener! still fXving^Dewet and Steym

w’ are few who will be inclined to yesterday reached Modderfontein, ten
elled in.mef <|a,lâhQ-lniÿ# ■V“atsm ad--n^ at tke ihcréases in the salaries of miles east of Ventersdorp. Methuen is.

. ditional charm yrpvïfj* added to the rtf. gov*ime*t employees. The people do in touch with Dewet’s rear guard,
tractions of British Columbia if our for- . their servants to work for 1 Sttllth-Domen reports that the Shrop-
eats 'rosbubdédi-with'ltiie- senes *>f the DOt e pec . t , shires recently marched 43 miles in 23 .............. 4V ...
feathered creation as do the woods of less th®n is ^ ^^h^m SàctW I $>,}r8’fand *«. Lo.ndon lBfW! Nearly Full
., . , • , r-s a.-■ , ,, -. . ments for services of the same character. Volunteers thirty miles in ten hours, " - i m . ,.
that favored portion-oP the earth In- The pr0posed expenditure on trails, roads hoping to prevent Dewet crossing; the Speed,: Dashed Into a I&Stv <
stead of laughing and jeering at those . .. . e large b t doubt ! Druger^dorp-Potchstefoioin river. ! karin-nr-Tt-ain' sbrnw Islands

y who have taken up the project wè. should g . ... v “Buller’s occupation of Ermelo ia hav- j - .V. . " ■ H onrtn£l » _ *trv from thp mpnnro f °Ur Ta' do a» in our power to encourage'and as- the members are acquainted with the ^ R èlject A flèM cornet and AandD ^ 1 MWSfMm**.
withoTnldf^ of an enemy from ^ ^ .q ^ commendable enter. needs of their const, tnenc.es, know what>, 182 burghers of the Standértou-.eotm-Nine Several Sm|lf Parties Have Been
urithout and from all .anarchrmj jdisturb- . . _ w- 5t'4-n„la is required for the development of the mando surrendered yesterday;,tonClepy.”i ij/,H < SjUSajItSjrf ■ , * eu

îhoïehib™ c*zensh,p’ and al- co rreSp0ndent in our columns to-day, be convinced the government that their de-1 London, Aug. 14.-0^11*8^0  ̂ «S&SiSa* iîîesl SmofeleSS Powder,
though m .some cases there may be abuse justifiable f0T the goveruplent • & lend mands are not at all unreasonable. But dians who had^begn
authtitierers,fr "t 1 ? ‘ï them some assistance towards anWder- there is a limit to all things, even to the «^andhad _____ I . (Associated Press.)
solve the n L, .nU8 ® '6S 0 n0 “ taking which promises such bénéficiai credit of British Columbia. Some day— ^ k specteh jïM-anHa, Aug. 13.—Reports from the
nrnlt "rnn f n results to our agricultural interest! The and it cannot be so far off now-we shall ; % «ol- “
most important duties incumbent on alt of a part of this dhivince have to establish an equilibrium between*®^.f16 G" «" & Z" railway
patriots. The members, of the labor , ,, . , , ... T. , •• r■ Pretson, 30 miles north of there inunions are perfectly aware of this, a “p:P07V^ 1 /0und in SL prô- reVenUe ^nd ^Pendlture" lives were lost and ’

: large proportion of the city regiments in S ^SS ffif ^dS'Ly W€ " b°/r°Wmg lDfUr6d-

the East being recruited from the ranks- chance of failure lies in the presence of ™seand ®. ° '
" of workingmen. We are all so proud a possible superabundance of l^ds of should result e, " Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 15-The

of. the reputation Canada has gained as1 prey- No donbt those who w£e the ceipts in L Worst wreck in the history of the Grand
ege;Of the most law-abiding countries in ' original promoters of the agitati»-have tablishpietifc bi^ ioi^|h^g,;^pre,. nearly, ^itMs.-aftyrmiSP 'foi Montreal. Rapids and Indiana railroad occurred
the World that it would be a pity should aadrare sSfied^thaf1 tiieDchafcePS of aPefflWA^aPthan we havef 4Dtter?s- Bxpianation. about five a m. to-day at Pierson twen-
anythiug occur to spread rumors to the success are sufficiently great toMustify byeirih-sightr ofcfer-.J long time; Thferê-|..- 14.—A letter has been ^ north ^bound Northland PrfPidS'

w . .1., i - a 4. i -i • *. ih’-will4.‘rcccivsd by ■ th6 militia department from . ound ^ortnland express,effect that our hibor men had taken a the experiment. | ^ ;,4t^^Ç^^S^®^S®é^>Ebtter. commanding the first which left the city at 4:05, collided,.head:
stand that could, not be construed as MESSRS PRIOr AcTd EASbE.v"': - n'l ^ iSnhdian contingent in South Africa. In on, with passenger- train.number 2, due . .........
anything but a -blow ^ .the institutions MESSRS PRIOR AL\D .,ÇT0^.S^r$hf°r the re-est6blishraent of- an ; <^g#ence t0 complaints in parliament here at six a.m. : N«66= htes were lost sider^hK degree,
for the preservation ■‘peàce. It it‘k& said that our 111 r 1 ni 1 ttifiJl'nti ~ r • in Lotidtfti: - British '•OorV"' that: he did not report the condition of and many tià£steftÿer#^re!^ Bûjurèd,^oito?harTgei^iûOTca»A),hÂT^
„m „»M, ,.u„a '* ÎJSV5M,
has been giving his o5^n^ so f.reefy win becaUse in tin#. eWKWBm»» potiboh as umqiie in the group winch ^d bave hked Otter repeatotrâfce mèt.Jdheldtty W suffer ti-om the continual sni^
for publication wag, merely expressing ^government Victgfia'WoulS tWlhave' goes to f,orm the Dominion of Canada, ®bi_te™aRer^whUe at the hanrn tme en ^ning <tihd^he-fdg waS U ttitic: thht **«8 from the surrontiding hills.
his own views; fcatithe members of,the caMnet represent»*^. but we are pot 9o;peeuUa*: a peopl >6r l give W ; Wieflgtfieers^oUld «ht ^feîmore" than"”a Tho third ^without any native inhabit-
,.b„ v„„=o„,e, b.™ „,e,b.««..e “SSlîtS?!T XffiSTÆï'K
no intention of setting themselves up the TbroU^rW^Wb>Ot:?th^-leadin^ those of our sister provinces that it is ^ ^ ^ ^cWa Lwbf Ptoson at 4:M No! V was i Gen- Lueban Punishes the islanders who

organs opposition," tovb#.d that necessary <or us to do what noue the I ®r^oj|ter. evidently late and was trying to make i have any relations with the Americans.

Sir Cbarte6t/IiuBPer jnust give ap under- others have done—support an adverftsiqg day> anabuudesitho safetyCti. Hcare’s the siding. The Northland express l ad “ “kewise disturbed,
takteg-that when he is called:,|jpon, tpj agent in the British metropolis for;dthe: eolumnihnd the;;convey1 reported to have the right of way and was* scurrying -abir-g ! lbe pblllPPine commission, it is now
forti'Sî:g6vhrnment he will, throw aside purpose of proclaiming our! meHtt-ito bétin eaptui-ed at Blands River. at nearly full speed. Either the en- , future civil set-

freedom. 4.' -vhtiShor S# younger and ntpife a^e,.fended to at tbe-offiee. of theHigh enthusiasm by the London crowds, the fog. | last week m Luzon The rebels used
. .» -"«rewtii; m a word, of Oommiseiotieiq. and while.*" might per- had another ovation at Liverpool, where , A telephone message from Pierson ^°keless powder which they must have

MORE LAND GRABBIN^JZÛ ^.mèmhers of-former , tonsei^ye ad^ haps-bé" é*ptilietlt ;to‘-6hvé id auxiliary ! the Lord Mayor of that city addressed says the engineers and firemen of both 0D^ûln^. “Ilb”®t^rs-
- Wt ‘ pgi^rations ** agent there'-with - BeciaV knowledge of them. He referred to the fact that one drains were killed, as well as five other Bengult Province is tmnqu.1.

brains and ability;dfW^aA^^Thfere ■■ the f kffàïî-s i&«:e we must nrotest ' o£ the Canadians had eleven bullet (persons. The express train was made
isno doubLof théfeciPthat këv$$iï&ofW we must protest WQUnds fip largely of Pullman cars. It was the

v ti,P-<tiJr'-hn= b-réflt iufliieriée with Sir aPd thmk the electors of the pro- Referring io the lack of an official flnest train on the road and carried the Has Caused Many Deaths in Toronto— 
: . g. ' ■ f avmce will sustain as in our abjections— farewell to the returning Canadians, the Grand Rapids coach, a day coach, sev- Sea Serpent in the St. Lawrence.
Cmarlesf the providing of a sinecure in London Daily Mail says: “They left without a eral sleepers from Cincinnati, and the
ed it may "be Sir 4itiB®ept AWpeft ;*X.no for a discarded nrovincial twi1*We« 'ThP"i note of music to. cheer them on their south and buffet breakfast car and bag-will ha*&<tf»r■■WfcüWwkà a seat ia “.i r Î m v Politician. The and without a voice t0 Md them
any event, who will be th^reffreaentative «nloadmg of Mr. Vernon on them was Q^peed and to testify .to the gratitude
in the cabinet of British Columbia. But °ne f *beu °®ence8 of a former govern- I of the Old Couhtry. They were bundled
. ^ . , u fuof :a ment which the people never forgave, and through the metropolis in vans, for allthat is an aspect of the matter that is ^ J * e and ^ ^ ag ,f tbey ^ g() <re_

not worthy of serious consideration; the enue expenditure British Colum-1 tu™d empties" The war office is to 
chances of the Conservatives being re- bians are not likel t0 meekl acquiesPe i blame. Is red tape eternal? Can noth- 
turned to power are so remote that it is jn provisjon of a luxurÎ0HS berth ing be done to wither up and destroy for-
mere' waste of time to consider Col. and pension for any superannuated poli- ever this bane- °f OUr BmPire?”
Priori chances of becoming a cabinet tician. , Chartered Company Offer.
minister. ~T------ :-------- 7—, London, Aug. 15— Dealing with thé

It is perfectly true that the genial ’ J . , 6 mines of Kootenay are British South Africa Chartered C.om-
ColoneJ said a great deal at the last ses- now sbut down on Sundays and the'em- pany’s offer of free farms in Rhodesia 
sion of parliament, and that he faithfully P10^ have the benefit of the day of to colonial volunteers, the Morning Post
forwarded all his remarks and his inter- Pest" APart altogether from the teach- maintains that, although it is well 
ton,arded =11 hi ,.m.,k= ms inter. * ^ m„t, ,t i, « tee«eb of comtes, to pe,-|

lUms been demen,,„,ed b, the gre.t
structor, Nature, that one day in seven Africa. “In the immediate past," says 
of cessation from toil is absolutely neces- the Post, “we have so often slighted
sary for the highest development of the these great but sensitive English-speak- Interviewed in. a Prison Cell by His
powers of man, so that those who deny ing natioins that it would be well to
altogether the teachings of the one can- avoid eT®n 1116 aPPearance of such d>s'
not ignore the lessons conveyed by the eonrte8y-
other. Even the Chinamen in our midst
seem to comprehend the wisdom of this
provision, and many of them
to labor on the first day of the
giving Nature an

Steyn a Close InspectionSome of fhe members of labor organi
zations in British Columbia hold what 
may be called “advanced’ “'opinions on 
social questions, and they contend there 
wag no necessity for calling out the mil
itia to prevent acts of lawlessness dur
ing, the recent strike of the fishermen on 
the Fraser river. There are many people 
who are hot members of labor organiza
tions who share their views, but if the 
unions take the action threatened and 
expel members who at the call of duty 
obeyed the commands of the constituted 
authorities they may possibly create mis
givings in the minds of the publip as to 
the aims and objects of some of the 
leaders in these movements. On the 
whole the influence of labor combina
tions in the portions Of the world where 
they have taken root and thrived despite 
the unwise counsels of wayward leaders 
have been for good not only to the mem
bership, but to a large circle closely con
nected with it. Surely the unions of 
to-day have learned from the history of 
the movement that they, like every other 
organization, social or political, are sub
ject to and circumscribed in their actions 
by public opinion. We are convinced 
that if the labor unions of Vancouver de-

Prisoner -H WE INVITE THE CLOSEST.
ï i I Inspection of every article we sell. ,

Do not

-4 fact, we prefer It.
It shows that the customer “knm,

“nd We keep nothing WS
that which Is right both 
and PRICE.

We are offering for this 
lowing exceptional values- 
SNOWFLAKE FLOUR 
THREE STAR FLOUR 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR

,, granulated sugar
! CONDENSED MILK

British Soldiers Say Ex-President 
Is Confined in Dewet’s Camp, 

Under Surveillance.

fulsomely extolled this morning, 
i are so extremely partisan that where the

were so
N À.^1 hutinterests of constituents and party con

flict their duty to the former is a second
ary consideration? There is a strong 
probability that if Senator Macdonald 
had upheld and announced his intention 
of voting for the bill providing for the | 
construction of the Canadian road to the j 
Yukon country Sir Mackenzie Bowell j 
and the Tory senators would have seen Methuen Is in Touch With Bear- 
it would be dangerous to attempt to j 
thwart the will of the House of Com- i

as te quality« week the fol-7Boer Leaden Forced to Abandon 
Ammunition and a Num

ber of Horses.

8 •••-$1.05
.........$1.10
-■ •.$1.35

mi
:

/i1

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Guard of the Retreating 

Enemy.

Toys, Toys, Toys
:mons, and the construction of the line 

would have been assured. But with the 
encouragement of members representing
the station of the country chiefly con- London, Aug. 14.—Lord Roberts re- 
cerned the senate decided that it would ports to the war office under the date of % 
never do to allow a measure to pass which Pretoria, August 13th: . 
would do so much to make the Liberal ^ “Kitchener reports from Schoolplaats, 
government popular in the West, and eight miles east of Ventersdorp, that 
so the great opportunity to place the Dewet blew up three of Ms 
business men of British Columbia abso-

*X
A î

!
V (Associated Press.) A

A '

ItSamples of American, English and European Toys for the Fall and t 
Christmas T rade. Orders taken and indents executed. ?xown wagons.

“Six British prisoners who escaped
lately beyond the hostility of their un- from Dewet’s camp, state that Steyn 
scrupulous rivals passed away, 
one act alone, we take it, is sufficient to that Dewet was forced to abandon his 
damn Messrs. Prior and Earle politically ammunition and 30 horses, and they

confirm the report that Methuen cap
tured one of Déwet’s guns and shelled 
the main convoy effectively.

IÏ. PIERCY & CO. 4-i,
>Hl- :> >

was
That confined in the camp under siirveillance; A ❖•j

r aiik' bitfi V'i7:
Wholesale Dry Goods and Clothing-Manufacturers.

;1 21,23,36,27,29 YATBS STRBET.VIOIORIA, B.C.
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ftnl| iflnrl ‘ I'tsiq 7.7-.-7 . -
uOIMOBQ -i!’> *#!
^ w*1 e'■"Mr. ,i: vi- 51 a ->t «

moment such a proposal. The people 
of our sister city are wideawake and en
terprising ahd always eager to be con

sidered in the van in the onward march 
of humanity, hut we think in ibis in
stance,- if tbey take the action said to' 
be contemplated, they will discover that 
they have so far outstripped all. 
.the rest of Canada

: nr;.-;
v. tip.*

hi a Fog
l

Americansa &
;

tUa grft CO (06)

on*
as " td leave

%themselves in a position of bewildering 
isolation. The preservation of

ff $

Visayas Islands show there has been 
increased activity among the 
there during the last six weeks. Ameri
can losses in the Island of Panay last 
month were greater than in any month 
since January last.

Gen. Mojica in Leyte and Gen. Lue- 
ban in Samar are harassing the garri
sons, shooting into the towns during the 
night and ambusMng small parties, fir
ing, and then retrçajÿpg upon the larger 
bodies.,

insurgents

many

Later Details.

svbstasesiqsï
supply of 

[, a.r.e organized to a con

ic
m

ammunition an

garrisoned three

against “Queen, Country and. Flag and 
the traditions of British Patriotism,’’ 
and that instead of being ,a menace to 
the state the unions are" among the

r..

.tn-'j- '•«■sislola
HOT WEATHERWe gather from the Seattiÿ>fTni.ëèjtiiat' 

we have perpetrated a$o%er“ 'g^eat. 
wrong on the American people» ,vA; “man 
who knows from peifeobut oi*ertation’’ 

contempoirà^-’^'tltat the 
boundary line in thB'.Kettjj^RjyeF 
try as now recogi^6Ès| -between the Unit
ed States and [€<a»4du lib'nearly three 
miles south ot;,tJ^d$^y;ninth degree of 
latitude. IS'-thihi 1In#>trpet and it must 
be true srôcüjf ÎSia^ierican citizen has 

established by “personal ob
servation,’’.-tïyaa't^q'.vhàe of the Kettle 
River country of'«nÿ'value is in United 
States 'territory, '^fctterallÿ, under the 
circamstâfcçe®^ thërè is pqthiBg for the 
Canadian pj^iciojsi,' whotie -'only aim in 
life isrtqncjFc)8$fivcrtbe and" itot a period 
to the sacred rights ; of Americans to. 
trade wherever'there is business 'to be 
done, but to pack up and take 
themselves off to thètr northern 
fastnesses. Our Seattle contem
porary does not think there would 
be much use in calling the attention of 
President McKinley or of Secretary Hay 
to Ms discovery, as the one is under the 
domina turn of Lord Salisbury and the 
other is to all intents anti purposes a 
British subject. The glamor of the 
Court of St. James and the influence of 
the British aristocracy were too much 
for poor Hay. All his republican sim
plicity is said tv have vanished and now 
he takes a bath every morning and as-

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Aug. 14.—During the week 

of the hot spell, which was broken on
assumes our gage cars.

The killed, as far as known, are: W.
H. Fish, engineer on southbound train; Sunday, 154 deaths occurred, a large 

’Gustave Grpotveidt, engineer on north- ‘ proportion of which were due to heat, 
bound train; M. Letts, conductor of No. j An adjourned meeting of the council 
5, and Levan, baggagemaster of No. 5. j of the Ontario Liberal Association was 

The firemen of both engines are sup- held here yesterday afternoon, J. K. 
posed to be dead. j Kerr, Q.C., presiding. The Dominion

Six bodies have been taken from the , cabinet was represented by Sir R. Cart- 
wreck and it is believed that the bodies j wright, Hon. Wm. Mulock and Hon. J. 
of several others are Still buried in the Sutherland. The attendance was one of 
mass of broken iron and wood. Eight the largest in the history of the council, 
persons, thought to be fatally injured, a. number of matters in connection with 
\yere taken to the hotel at Pierson. Men , the organization of the party were dis- 
are at work endeavoring to reach the cussed , .
dead and injured who "are still imprison- j Windaor Aug 14._The announcement 
ed. Several physicians accompanied the made that William McGregor, M.P. 
Wrecking tram to the scene. tor North Essex, will again be the Lib

eral candidate at the next general elec
tions.

London, Aug. 14.—Charlotte Seaton, 
21 years of age, of Oil Springs, Ont., 
committed suicide at Victoria hospital 
yesterday afternoon, where she had been

„ „ , , , : „ _ confined awaiting transfer to an insane
Ferrel^the confessed murderer of Ex- asyl suffering from nervous troubles.
press Messenger Lane in Friday. mght’s j Belleville, Aug. 14,-The Prentice Boys 
Penna railway robbery, was removed of the dty held a demonstration here 
to-day to Marysville for preliminary : yesterday to commemorate the relief of 
hearing. At 2 o’clock this morning the D“rry

Miss iCostiow, Ferrell’s Kingston, Aug. 14.-Residents *

M“d- * *• «• *»
her father to be taken to Ferrell’s cell 
for a last interview. The visit was

coun-Si

I

rogations to the Çolonist for lyblication. 
These were the ohly reports oŸ-the par
liamentary proceedings that were pub
lished by that pap|r, and it is hardly fair 
for it to presume that. because there 
was nothing in t&e reports furnished 
by Col. Prior of *hjht the irther members 
said that he was tfcÂ only man who said 
or did anything fori the advancement of 
the interests of hii constituents. The 
present government.'has done.more for 
British Columbia during the few years 
it has been in power than the Conserva
tives did in ten, and it was not through 
the inquiries of Col, Prior for campaign 
material that the duty on mining ma- 
cMnery was abolished or steps taken for 
the improvement of our communications

!
A CONFESSED MURDERER.

Fiancee.

(Associated Press.)
Columbus, O., Aug. T4.—Roslyn H.Cape Parliament.

Capetown, Aug. 14.—In the Cape 
House of Assembly to-day, by a vote of 

pease ^ 4q against 38, the motion of Mr. J. W. 
week, 1 Sauer, former commissioner7 of public 

opportunity to reeuper- works, that the House appoint a select 
ate and restore the exhausted forces. committee to inquire into the adminis

tration of martial law in the colony, 
was rejected. Mr. Schreiner, former 
premier, and Mr. Solomon, attorney- 
general in the Schreiner cabinet, voted -, . , .. ...
with the. government against the motion. dueted with the utmost secrecy. 
•TMs was the first éructai division, and 
resulted in a larger majority for the 
government of Sir John Gordon Sprigge 
than had been expected. The passage 
of the treason bill is now insured.

now

of
* *

arp greatly exercised over the annual ap
pearance in waters contiguous thereto 
of what is considered a sea serpent. The 
animal has been seen twice this season.

Bracebridge, A-ug. 14.—Daniel Grant, 
about twenty-three years of age, last 

(Associated Press.) e night attempted, together with a friend
Utica, N. Y., Aug. 14.—Collis P. Hunt-; to cross the river here in a boat half 

ington, president of the Southern Paci-j full of water. When nearly across the 
fic railway, died at Pine Knot camp, ; boat capsized and Grant, who attempted 
near Durant, on Racquette Lake, in the to swim «ashore, was drowned. 
Adirondacks, at 13 o’clock last night. | Stratford, Aug. 14.—Mathew Hyde, 66 

Sâratoga, N. Y., Aug. 14. The latest years of age, a well known and highly 
report received here from Racquette esteemed resident of this city, is dead. 
Lake is that Mr. Huntington’s death was 
due to heart disease.

The Colonist hints that: negotiations 
are proceeding between the Provincial 
and Dominion governments for the 
pose of arriving £t an agreement looking 
I,0 a fair division of the cost of building 
an all-Canadian railway line into the"

con-
pur-tonishes the natives in Washington al

most as greatly às the three Englanders witb 1116 North. The most imperative 
in Paris did Svengali. It is too im- need o£ British Columbia at the present

time is 6n all-Canadian route to the , . ,
North, and the Colonist says it is one Yubon C£rantry« A11 British Columbians
ol 11» .tronsea advocate», that il la» £, Ca,eto„, An,. lA^Commandant
done more for its ad Columbia mingled with indignation when they are Pripsioo. who surrendered to Gen. Hun-
the other papers m British Columbia ^ w ^ sueh a ^ ter on July 30th, has arrived here. He
combined. Yet ttos great tnumvu-ate, j them &M then reflect ^ \ , says, he is tired of war and welcomes the
these men who have done so much to Bd- . «vr» r> - „ , .prospect of peace. Thp commandant
vance the interests of the people of bu£ for thé action of Messrs. Prior, Earle adds that a majority of Boers are “dis-
British Columbia, gave the Conserva- and Macdonald and their Tory coad- gusted with Kruger.”
lives all the assistance in their power to ^utors we bave bad such a line Mr. James G. Stowe, United States STRIKE POSTPONED. REBEL LOSSES AT PANAMA.
kill « snhpmfi n'roDosed by the govern- long aS° without the cost of a cent to Ponsul-generàl, has returned here. Only ■ , . " " ' . : ; —

t <zivp „o the Tor, 1 the Provincial or Dominion treasuries tea Boers Were in the party which at- (Associated Press.) (Associated Press.)
ment some years ago to give us the very n1]estion {or the n„nn,„ , ' tacked his train. The remainder of the New York,_Aug. 14.—Secretary Gold- Panama Aug. 14.—The official report
tiling which we find to-day we are so The question for the people to consider commando waa C0mp0Sed of foreigners, etein, of the Vest makers’ Union, to-day of the^OTernmeat commander in the re-
mtich in need of to preserve to us the, ls> should men whose pernicious poetical Mr. Stowe says the majority of Boers Jeclared that the shirt-waist agitation cent-battle atiEanama says the rebel
trade that is threatened *itK 'asÿhyxia- |,çrocIivities are so highly eulogised this desire a cessation of hostilities. .- had so seriously affected the trade of casualties were 600, and those of the
tion by the American interests àt Skag-1 morning be given the.oportunity to again ^ 21 —"~L_ - I waistcoat jn^ing that the proposed government 100. The commander inti-
way. rMr. Earle voted against the Mac- sacrifice the interests of their constitu- n nn^pnppv intti^vppi^,0^ ^k8^-,^83 ' atrike t°r higher wages, which was to mate9 that the consuls favored the reb- 
ke,„, & Maa, Co,. Prior ™ " enu, , the p.«y |‘0fS ' 1 ”* j - Æ-S*

RAILWAY PRESIDENT DEAD.

portant a matter to be placed in charge 
ef these effeminate statesmen. On the 
4th of March, 1901, however, a new era 
will be inaugurated. Bryan will then 
he placed in the presidential chair. The 
first thing he will do will be to take a 
firm grip of the lion’s tail, and in spile 
of all lashings and growlings that rear
ward appendage will not be released un-, 
til all the Canadian territory in the, 
northwest that has been seized by pri
vate citizens of the United States and 
Old Glory reared thereon has been recog; 
nized as part of the domain of Uncle 
Sam. Then will joy be unconfined around 
Skagway. The mountains shall resound 
with the paeons of rejoicing and all the'

—O

Death was sudden and was due to heart 
failure.

IN;

els, and that their intervention was 
. “dangerous and pernicious.” ___
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bate, drew attention to the fact that his of the very policy outlined by Mr. Mar- ground that it asks for a statement of
resolution was a mere return to the con- tin had resulted in killing railway build- government policy, which the government
ditions existing prior to confederation, ing in the province. Canada had no ne is not prepared to make in leply to a
It might entail a slight hardship, but it cessity to safeguard the British capital- question.”

worth something to be a British ist, who was a great deal shrewder than Thé Attorney-General moved that the 
subject. (Applause.) many honorable members. third reading of the Land Registry Bill

The motion was carried on the follow- Mr. Pooley said a five per cent, rate on be discharged and recommitted for the 
ing division: bonds could not be obtained on a pro- purpose iof adding an amendment. The

Yeas—Messrs. Melnnes, Gilmour, E. jected road. The usual rate was six House went into committee with Mr, Gil-
C. Smith, Oliver, Curtis, R, Smith, per cent., and the rate fixed by the Gen- mour ;n tbe chair. The bill was reported
Houston, McPhillips, Helmcken, Turner, eral Railway act was eight per cent. It compiete with amendment.
Eberts, Clifford, Fulton, .Hayward, Gar- was contrary to the general policy of The Succession Duties Bill report was 
den, Tatlow, McBride, Pooley, Murphy, the Railway act of the province. adopted, read a third time and finally
Rogers, Taylor and Dickie—22. ^ Replying, Mr. Martin admitted that passed

Nays—Messrs. Kidd, Neill, A. W. the Railway act recognized eight per The Attorney-General moved the sèe- 
Smith, Ellison, Prentice. Wells and cent, on bonds. This rate, however, was ond reading of the City of Greenwood
Mounce—7. in..^^$Sce,yhen totM hq» fillip Assessment Roll Confirmation Bill.- He ij

Mr. Curtis asked the Hon. the Minis- materially. Se-VAs wfihfig explained that as doubts had arisen, as i©’
ter of Finance the following questions. L six per cent, it suitable to his opponents. the legality Qf the revised assessment ; 
What are the approximate revenue re- The carrying of the amendment would ron, the city council of Greenwood-had 

-o.v ceipts from : ordinary sources for the not work a hardship on, but would pro agked the „overnment t0 warlze tbo
Monday, Aug. 13th. fiscal year ending 30th June, 1900 ? 2. teet the investor. He knew of no place rojj Qnly one man onnosed it and al-

penchant of some of the members What is the approximate expenditure where there were greater frauds per- though he djd gQ verygtrenuoag)y 8tiH
.lieeoursing on points Of order was, for ordinary purposes for the same per- petrated than was done on the London he thought th ; f th majority

, ,,-il.le for the wastiug.-of-a eon- iod? 3. Will the public accounts for the market by railway promoters. ..should obtain The bill was read a seo
Id.-niMe portion of this afternoon. The fiscal year be laid before the House dur- proceeding, Mr. Martin said that it Qnd time and' with Mr Clif-

; 1 progress made,in tne business of ing the present session? was never the original promoter who ap- ford . th . .
" n u<e was very little, though sev- Hon. Mr. Turner replied as follows: pealed for protection when the freight M tz-:, , ", ., ,; ...A debates arose in committee, *1,527,000. 2. $1,780,000. 3. No; £tes were threatened. The original pro- ^ “ “ be the meHta of th!

p ihat on Mr. Curtis's amendments Cannot be got ready." moter had disappeared and in, his place beforeitscollfilTv the
iiway charters. Mr. Gilmour asked the Hon, the At- had come another investor who had been islature Tb Attorncv-i encrai rorli;2i

Ju<t before adjournment, in reply to a torney-General the followings questions: taken in by the promoter. that there were no anneals P
' ri(lU by the leader of the opposition, i. Have iany steps been taken by the gov- Mr. Turner added a few words to the Th bin ,

qW Master of Finance nnounced that ernment in connection with the injunc- di8c„ssion.- rhM time and ’ *
‘budget speech wool probably be tion against building a sawmill on Dead- Mr. Curtis cited instances which had Th Hone» ,-'r S€d‘

, ,,,2 down on Thursday. It is prob- man.s Mand? 2. If not, is it the inten- <x)me under his notice 0f roads being J yÜ Tw tm committee on
Je however, that the budget will not tion of the government to ..take any ac- loaded up with fictitious bonds. If any y®, Kid^Tn^he chn.V^Tha

f. piously debated until the following tion in the matter, and, if so, when? company was not satisfied with power to ~n„’ ' ? dd i th cbair' Thé
!" 1 and it is even hinted that once Hon. Mr. Eberts replied as follows: enough to meet the cost of the “* f, *** and?r,
. estimâtes are submitted the business “1. An action is now pending respecting , t- sK0Uid not receive a charter ®)anse *® ot Mr; Curtis s amendment to 

n he dten^sed of summarily, and that this matter. 2. An action is now pend- 1°™’ was srne Vancouver tb<L“umber of acte 88
WlU bweeedksPhence wfil see the close ot iag respecting this matter.” ^Zad and thTefoïe Touli bav! „

Mr. Melnnes asked the government the ODDOge the amendment ÎÎ*? ten ye*r® fram the Pa8sing of ü
t> Qi-prs were read at the assembling folloxting quéstions:. 1. Why were the .. nnum ^us upon giving one year’s notice
/the House by Rev. Rural Dean Bar- services of A. W. Walkley, Esq., not re- , The sub-section dmi_ ite intention 80 to do, to purchase all ^

of the House by tte . ^ after .July al9t last in. connection A long debate^ ensued upon Ge admis- the company>s property) Hghts and Iran- IU
be[' tiHnn was presented by-Mr. Hel- with the reconstruction of the Victoria ”6dlyr °f 1116 folk>wing amend t by chises at the fair market value of its cor- J

‘^eu from W EP Fisher and,:=^t* ré, . CoArt housè? 2. VYa^Ge^rge, |ljiewes,f ^*Sfurtls: . . P®*»1 Property, together with such «!'
k *!>heVtemy-âM>»3Llûd on TSsS tfitipO&tedbWlsh'ceeh* thé said1 Ar * “The provincial government shall have bonus (if any) not exceeding ten per cent. '

ÏÏSSfSLti rrda-'jrçb oaifis) \o1 980»lir.-W'aHBlB|l*r «*1 ofibirhoei1 tthq fight ten years from the passing ot cf such marketWalue as the government *
rLSnScfle, . rflsewme^etinhltoifliqo as ae»q ! bâd flQh ^ing one year’s notice may agree to pay.”

fco^toSJêticeBarsdiSs^lOWfe^iT^tOt^BtiiPteettonrieOîilO do; to-purchase all The mover thought that the existence
• Because a superintendent iftth aaé&r&i ihticowwtnylfiTpiWdtitfc-Mgtes and fran- of this provision would have a salutary

• 5^1 technic»k*d<?Wled»elr*rie «r^KterféXtoflàe Tto^flœt^MssIlàâriEetdB&eÇHMoliie of its influence on railway promoters.
, r &J. (lo'àifi]Sféé54i8S^ftid--'tbs- en an inbuHdiBg jconatrattioiilwad fieqhtixt ctn-pordal b-jpBe^tfrt^îtoggàheâmwltb) sflQh,, Mr. Hunter characterized the ,gr>

«2-:Ves}adnilhé.‘:re«i)mnMïifdâti«a MitiSnoh (MAig»>«s>tia^eétoig>t«fa a» ee^ahixiMU inwpàble' of being crystallized 
V^n^fnfihwi tie bill s' were in»dduced the €!hief Commissioner.-of M toollamerfcBteihliii aactih*tgo,Vera$n«tt éwy étm, %$ile Mr. McPhillips tidicul-
VLd a tot tlmei Works,” . rif h-^ay?agre»r!to ipofr/ffi sxonim to sdt iu8 ^itWAMeM^eCuring capita! if such
’ Helmcken—An act to Verrait thé Mr. Melnnes took exception to. the - Mr. Héln^kln'^ld51 «etcteSlf «MfâWfc^çofiîraiBis. were ^ttadipd to.rail-

of voting machines in British Oolum- reply to Mr. Gilmour’» question. ’He government poll# â6aXfiés8iW*ê, AWIVaS ^^^w^WsUmpedjh&Jnember' for
had inquired relative to the injunction thus a question for ïh^ièbyeflitflènt” tSeqrist. 10h-ajoiq ztsi-
btit the reply referred to the action. Clitairman Kidd ruled the amendment ^ dffù ^rocun^^è^pressgdiÿtçr,; nysfige at 

Mr. Helmckeu—You asked the wrong order and an appeal being taken to the thÿ j8or
question. Speaker he also decided that it was ad- Victoria," iha|+ Iding rail-

Mr. Melnnes—I asked the right ques- missable. ways. . He in- comniittiBèi-iSitii
tion, but I got the wrong answer. this point the Speaker saw six him in the morojgg, when "a ; bonsaifideg ïiaiÈ

The House went into committee on the o’clock. proposition to, build a railway withqute : bet
Judgments bill, with Mr. E. C. Smith in ---- o---- - aid had been submitted, which he had

gaces the chair. It was reported complete Tuesday, August 14th. assisted in voting down.
e*Mr. Hayward introduced the following with amendments monopolized a Mr. McPhiilips loudly insisted on a

► motion: .. , _ „ The report of the Official Administra- 0 0,°^* of toe meSera 'P<ii=t bf order. The member for .North
'Whereas the provisions of the Na- tion bill was adopted The bill was fhig altrnoon thief iinner upén this Nanaimo ought not refer to what took

turalization Act are believed to be con- read a third time and finally passed. this afternoon, the cmet Sinner upo I Dlaee in committee
stnntly evaded by Chinese and Japanese; The House then went into committee ground being the junior member for - Mr Melnnes said he was not surnrised

U , ,ie.irable ,h„ =,.ch ff ?= ^ Tl’ ““ïb» ffSSï 4
ymi'iec®6 should once be stopped; Th?.'' kader of “the oposition mode a the prerogative of the Crown. The avoid an exposure of his anomalous pou-

"Resolved, that it is the opinion of strong argument for an alteration of the length to which the matter was driven - ,, , , . _ ...
this House that an humble address be scale of succession duties, but the bill drew a remonstrance from several mem- H.e had dedared it was a public scan-

, presented to His Honor the Lieutenant- wgg rep0rted without amendment. bers of the government and virtually a ^al tbatJ:bese clau8es being intro-
tiovefnoi; restrectfiulty-requesting. him to The fol|ow;ng were appointed on the disclaimer from the Attorney-Genèral of ^®edl The scandal was the other way. 
orge trpomttiiè EtoiainUid gavemmentsthen: --^nVïitcipal committee: Messrs. Brown, any sympathy with the advantage sought measures were introduced of
licsirahilbCp o6naunten*fife-diiéti*revt8$aeis3 /‘ti'liver, . ,Helmcken, Garden, to be taken of these technicalities. this kind there were members of the
of the N«turalizeiti<*iA*,ier-.sueh"ia vtank,:^^yip|>. Prayers having been read at 2:45 Mr. House who seemed to have a brief for
nor as to compeli-all -pefsons wishing to W oVl for the con- Helmcken reported for the private bills *he corporation, and the junior member
become naturalized to=be]identified before. and- West- committee as follows: for Victoria was the arch offender in this
a judge of the Supreme or County co minsteéÿjlàilwhy bill iit committee. “That with reference to bill intituled bt *?n agala m, VuRoria on
personally.” ... eH.,_ =n Mr. Helmcken m,oved an amendment; An Act to Incorporate the Grand Forks the stand he had takenrn the House he

Mr. Martin said th's Ja!JaV ooweCs Providing that the branch line ( shoujd »nd Kettle River Railway Company, the cou^not be elected. The principle had 
which the province had cert . > fie' twenty miles instead of six miles in Petition (No 14) was reported to the teen, adopted m the Water Clauses Act.
and the Dommmn eertam powers^ He ]ength Houge onV the 81st Juiy iast as having Personally he favored the government

, ♦ n.mTniL know ts views on The leader of the opposition opposed complied with the standing orders; but ownership of railways, and as the arn- 
X> he ob erted to Tnd,cat- accepting the amendment, stating that owinPg to some oversight, the said bill endn6ent looked to »at ®nd he wouId 

n ,S T ifne of nolicy about which the no reas™ bad teen given for the amend- doeg not appear to have been introduced,
province “had no jurisdiction, especially ^ent. At any rate the railway commit- and your committee recommend that, not
ât would be certain to have no influ- tee was the place to bring it up withstanding the lapse of time, leave be

with either of the parties at Ot- Mr. Helmcken said it was due to the granted t0 introduce the said bill, and
t wa formation of the country the rules be suspended for that purpose,

It "the provisions of the act were be- This was ridiculed by Mr. Martin and and that double feeg be not exacted." 
ing violated, as stated in the resolution, hi»0 by Mr. Melnnes, who said it had Mr, Helmcken moved the suspension 

must be committing perjury, been thrown out unanimously by the o{ tbe ruieg to adopt the report, which
There must be a provision in the law railway comimtt.ee because the main line wag carrjed
to meet this. The government’s atten- was only twelve miles long, and a branch ; ünder tbe guspended rules Mr. Garden
tion having been brought to the matter, hne of 20 miles would give the road con- introduced a bjn to incorporate the Grand
their officials should be notified to exer- trol of the lower Delta. The matter porkg ^ Kettle River Railway Gom- 
cise vigilance and prosecute offenders for stood oyer.
perjury Mr. .Smith Gurtis moved: “The mort-

The" Attorney-General, while not op- gagés or bonds issued by the company
posing the resolution, said that if it were shall not bear a higher rate of interest
carried into effect it might work a hard- than five per centum per annum, and
ship in the case ot other people who the face value of- such mortgages and
wanted to get on to the voters’ lists and bonds shall not jn the aggregate exceed
would have to come a long distance to the fair cost of the whole of the com
be neutralized. He Agreed with the pany’s corporeal property when its un
sentiment of the leader of the opposi- dertaking is completed ready for opera
tion. and had already issued instructions tion.”
to his officials to go into the matter very He didn’t want the borrowing power 
thoroughly, and if it was found that any to be more than was necessary. If the 
had committed perjury in the way men- company was allowed to borrow to the 
tioned they would be prosecuted. extent of double its necessities the rates

Mr. Curtis, while glad of the assur- would be based on that. Hie also wished
ances of the Attorney-G-eneral, mention- to provide against the nation having to
ed a report that a number of these peo- pay more than the value pf a road, in
pie had applied for naturalization in the évent of the state taking it over. Thi^
Chilliwack. It was suggested that there Was the case with the C. P. R., against
was an element of fraud in it. If such which there were charges which would
were the case it was not without the have to be assumed, although there was
connivance of justices of the peace. no debt against that road. He eubmit-

The Minister of Mines complimented ted tbe amendment, adding that he
the leader of the opposition on the modi- sorl.y to see a disposition to grant ehar- 
fication of his views on this subject, and ters without safeguarding the public, 
recalled a very severe chastisement: he Mr. Helmcken thought the clause 
himself had received for introducing a shouid have come before the railway
similar resolution in regard to the fisher- committee. If such a clause were to
les. He was glad to see that the influ- 1 be inserted it should be placed in a pri-
ence of the member for North Nanaimo yate charter in8tead of a public one. 
was having its effect. The leader of the opposition objected

Mr McPhillips attempted to score the the in which railway promoters
I w ry‘ eMr t °? the malT[ m came before the House, and insisted up- 

ed dnHn°S v 6 P-eaCe W Mn on charters without any safeguards to the 
S reS?ime’ b.Ut,Mr- public. The House had a duty which
de^ Ànd the SnlnV WS? a 0r" they owed to the public at large. The

A. W. Neill said "he proposed to vote PubHc rights weroprotect^to more or 
against the resolution. The House was less extent m overy parl,amentSm_ the 
too prone to voting for every resolution worlA and i,n this House it 
that had the word Chinese in it. In the secured by the rights reserved by the 
case of his own constituency it would Govemor-m-COuncil to fix 
effect a great injustice to some, especial- Yet when the Governor-m-Counci - 
ly in the case of the Scandanavian t-mpted to do this, they were met by the 
colony at the north end of the island, investor, who insisted t^at-in lowering 
It would cost each of them from $30 the rates- they wenei unperi#uig ;tus in
to $50 each if the resolution was impie- tereetSi. which had teen Acquired m good 
mented into legislation to become na- faith. Mr. Gertie’s motion could not 
totalized as citizens. It was an acade- be condemned as Unfair. It>propo^d tç 
mic, automatic resolution, and he would allow the company to provide-sufficient 
not support it. to buUd the read, hut .nq mere. •

Mr. Oliver said that in his constituency would safeguard the capitalist,^but the 
i strong suspicion existed that some scheming promoter would get-the worst 

■Taps were naturalized irregularly. As of it. He instanced the Golden Cache 
justices of peace acted without remuner- as an example of such schemes. By 
ation it would be unfair to ask them to securing an excessive loan the promoter 
make investigation as suggested by the managed to divert the süfplns, over .ana 
Attorney-Generial. above the cost of the road, to his own

Mr. Kidd suggested the withdrawal pocket. He, was tired of the bugaboo 
"f the resolution to allow the govern- that such a step would frighten away 
ment time to inquire into the matter. capital. It would give an Assurance fo 

He hoped the government would take capital. Nothing that was fight yvouM 
steps to find out if all the 3,000 Japs ’ frighten away Capital. The adoption of 
fishing on the Fraser river were natural- the amendment would not only safeguard 
'zed properly or not. the public but. the,C«i)|t«(ll8t As.-Weil.

Mr. Hayward, in concluding the dé- Mr. McHhilltps held that the following
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Hon. Mr. Prentice—An act To incor
porate the Vancouver City hospital.

Hon D M. Eberts—An act fo hou&rm 
the assessment roll of the city qlxGreen- 
wood for 1900. j

McPhillips—An act to ietmend the 
costs allowed to mort-
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saw no reason " o

support it.
Mr. McPhillips repudiated the sugges

tion that he held an anomalous position, 
saying that he had always opposed Mr.
Martin’s government railway policy.

Mr. Curtis said many government sup
porters had supported the Martin prin
ciple iof government ownership of rail
ways.

Hoh. Members—No, no!
Mr.1 Curtis retorted the member for 

West Yale (Mr. Ellison) need not shake 
his head, for he was one of the offenders; 
for tei' had declared for the leadership 
of Chas. Wilson, who was unreservedly 
committed to the principle. (Applause.) I 

Mn Oliver rubbed in the remark of the 
member for Rossland by reading from 
Mr. Wilson’s platform in which he not 
only favored government ownership o< 
railways, but the cutting off of any fur
ther bonuses. *

Mn Hunter again stamped the ar
rangement as one sided, and Mr. Curtis 
asked, if the senior member for Cariboo 
thought the railway companies would get 
the most of it.

The amendment was lost. .
On section 35 being reached, Mr." Cur

tis submitted the following:
“The purchase, lease or right to use 

any lands belonging to the province 
shall, notwithstanding anything contain
ed in, or required or permitted by, any 
other act to the contrary, be valid only, 
upon a contract being entered into by 
the company with the provincial govern
ment, containing such terms and condi
tions as the Lieutenant-Governov-in- 
Council may. see fit to impose, and the 
sfljno to be signed on behalf of the pro
vincial government by such member or 
members of the executive council of the 
province as the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
C"un.cil may designate.’ Mr. Melnnes—They had pledges but ’ ; I

This amendment, the member for they haye forgotten them.
Rossland said, was aimed at Japanese The clang6 wag defeated, after which " 
aud Chinese, and was based exactly on committee rose and reported pro- '■[)
the platform of Chas. Wilson. He did gress I
not see how gentlemen who were select- yancouver Incorporation Act H
ed as supporters of that gentleman could Amendment Act was committed with ,,J 
fail to support this section, but he would Mr Helmcken in the chair. After some ! & 
not be surprised if they did not. From discussion, principally between the "y 
what he had seen he had come to the yanc0uver members, Mr. Hunter rose y 
conclusion that anti-election pledges ot and suggested that much time would te (S 
government supporters were like pie-crust saved.by the Vancouver members getting 

made to be broken and a good num- together and deciding upon some line of 9 
her of gentlemen were being placed on poiicy which they might then submit to ^ 
record in that regard. (Applause.) the House, which he felt sure; would do .-S

Mr. McPhillips here took his perennial all in itg power tQ meet wi9hes Ql |
point of order in a jealous atte4£t t0 such a rising village as Vancouver, j-5 
protect the prerogative of the Crowq, (i^oghter) iz
arid the chairman sustained thé ébjeo-- .. ^Jr. Martin—Order.

.-The"committee rose and reported pro- >5 Mr. Curbs appealed, to the -Speaker, egress' - - rl
and a very long Rebate inéued whether, , Miance Minister submitted the.,1 
or not a member had the right of app^I t&ttmâtés ahdvthe House rose.
in committee past thé chairman to- tne,...-- !r, ..............
Speaker without taking a vote Of thg j • THE MILLMEN’S STRIKE.
House. Mr. Martin said this w«s an 
(undisputed right at Ottawa, and in the 
long school debate the Speaker had been 
frequently called in during the night as 
a means 6f passing the time àwiâÿ.

Mr. Ebérts—Are you persuing the 
same tactics now? (Laughter.)

•Si
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X
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The bill was read a first time and re
ferred to the railway committee.

Mr. Stables asked the Hon. the Minis
ter of Mines: “In the event of a hy- 

■ draulic lease being granted covering 
ground held by individual free miners, 
and in the1 event of said claims lapsing 
in any way, who is entitled to the said 
claims, the Crown or the lease-holder?”

Hon. Mr. McBride replied as follows: 
“The claims revert to the Crown."

Mr. Stables also asked the Hon. the 
“1. Has the- gold

: "nu $
much resentment that the member "for 
Rossland explained that he employed 
the term “brute force” only as under
stood in dynamics, and if objectionable 
he would withdraw it. Mr. Brown held 
that the- government was using its ma
jority to insist unnecessarily on points 
of order.

The Speaker ruled the clause out of 
order.

YUKON APPEALS.

Ottawa, Aug. 15.—Hon, Clifford Sifton 
yesterday déalt with three more appeals 
from decisions of the Yukon gold com
missioner. In Tyler vs. Thompson, re
garding clairii 5(> A above discovery on 
Sulphur creek., the appeal was dismise

in Elliott vs. Horne, a case: in 
which fraud was alleged on the part of 
tbe defendant, the judgment of the gold 
commissioner was also upheld. In Yar
mouth vs. Clegg, regarding the upper 
half of hillside claim No. 1 on Boulder 
creek, the appeal is allowed and the gold 
commissioner’s judgment reversed.

The appeal in Elliott vs. Horne, et al., 
involving the title to a valuable claim on 
Dominion creek, was dismissed.

DOUBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Xenia, Ohio, Aug. 14.—At Jamestown 
early to-day A. G. Bingamon killed his 
wife and his son-in-law, James Bradley, 
and then committed suicide. The trag
edy was the result of family trouble.

ed.
Mr. Curtis submitted the following:
“The powers granted to the said com

pany shall be subject to such conditions 
for securing such running powers or 
traffic arrangements and other rights as 
will afford all reasonable facilities, and 
equal mileage rates, to all railways con
necting with the Company’s lines as the 
Lieuteniarit-Governor-in-Council deter
mines.”

This etoked another debate, and à 
ringing demand from Mr. Melnnes for 
some announcement of policy from the 
government. He charged the govern
ment with using Mr. McPhillips as a 
buffer, and failing to declare any policy 
themselves. They sat dumb as oysters. 
They had no policy and no leader.

Hon. Mr. Eberts—No pledges. No 
nothing.

Minister of Mines: 
commissioner power to issue àn injunc
tion against any free miner and stop him 
frbm working his claim, when complaint 
is laid against said free miner for any 
cause? 2. If not, to what extent does 
his power extend in the matter of set
tling disputes that may arise from time 
rio time among free miners?"

Hon. Mr. McBride replied as follows: 
“1. A gold commission has no power to 
issue an injunction. The powers of a 
gold commissioner in regard to the work
ing of a mine are defined by section 110 
of the Mineral Act. 2. The powers of 
a gold commission in this behalf are de
fined by Part V. of the Mineral Act.”

Mr. Curtis asked the Hon. the Minister 
of Finance: “1. The names of all per
sons or corporations who received a re
bate or refund on timber dues on account 
of timber exported, during the fiscal year 
ending 30th June, 1900 ? 2. The amount 
of such refund -in each case, so far as 
known? 3. What proportion of the dues 
fixed by statute was refunded ? 4. By

•what authority was such rebate made? 
5. Is it the intention of the government 
to provide, if necessary, by a new order 
in council that all licensees or leasehold
ers employing in their timber business 
Chinese or Japanese shall not be entitled 
to stieh rebate?”

Hon. Mr. Turner replied: “1 and 2. 
Brunette Saw Mill Go,, $2,172.07; 
Moody ville Lands and Saw Mill' Cb.. 
$3,408.99; British Coltttobla Mills, Tim
ber & Trading Co.,$5,452.34; J. A. Say- 
ward, $57.64; Wm. Tytler Lumber Co., 
$96.15; Wm. L. Tait, $161.06; Spicer 
Shingle Mill Co., $565*4; Canadian Pa
cific Lumber Co.,$338.37;.' E. H Heaps & 
Co., $806.64; Archibald McNair, $44.62; 
Hastings Shingle Manufacturing Co.. 
$1,477.52; Thos. Kirkpatrick, $242.12; 
Pacific Coast Lumber Co., $264.05; total, 
$15,088.11. 3, One-half of the royalty
due on timber exported. 4. By authority 
ot section 70 ot the Land Act and orders 
in council « 
decline to ,1
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San Francisco, Aug. 14.—The first day : 

/of the. strike pf millmen for an yeight** 
hour- day passed without any. indication 
of disorder. - Both sides express the ut-^ 
mqet confidence te the outcome. The 

In supporting his position Mr. Curtis - demand of thee-furniture makers -for an 
referred to the “brute ' majority” ot the j eight-hour day has- been agreed to by 
government, a term which awakened so 1 every factory but one in this city.
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VICTOBIA TIMES, FBIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1900.

6 • *>,• v„„r’s 1 ioug. While the House was indebted had expressed himself as unqualifiedly graph Company,
nzo British Cblumbia shippers had been had altered his course even in is y • a fQr jtg rep0rts, reasonable supporting fhe law. His election aduress Bill (No. 20) intituled An Act
a£;L", the rates now prevailing over the. committee. mve ' care?should he taken to prevent mis- stated so. He could not get behirfd tnat. the Vancouver, Northern
White Pass road they would have jump- Mr. repart It ! takes such as occurred in the Colonist, The Minister-of. Mines could not. tie him Railway-Company Act, 1809.
Satthechance. When a corporation a ~“s^te a^Sf^Id bfmade j Mr. McPhillips also had an objection down to the statement of a hostile pa- Bill (No. 22) intituled An Act t„
had risked its money 09 such an enter- ™ J1*® charter for an all-Canadian : to the Colonist report. He was stated per like the Colonist. porate the Rock Bay and Salm
nrrte thev should not be unnecessarily shortly fera <*»!*« any | to have referred to the “presumptuous Explaining the remarks of the Pnem- Railway Company,
prise t y route, and it was with Hint i annoyance of a contemptible handful of ier and the other ministers the Minis- To add the following section
hampered always aeri- charters that wo,fid co fliict 1vith^thalt.^ | etc." He had said no ter of Mines said they were individual said bills: °”
ou^to totertoe with honest competition, ^me on this matter. 1 shchhing. .opinions. The member for Rossland, even. ^ “Notwithstanding anything h..:,.h||| -
and LSilly serous -wheft ifewaf at- " * pointed out that tbe length Mr. Mclnnes-That was the expression when Minister of Mines, had approached fore contained, the company s), tlPübliC
ana especially %ntlhir!8e in Mr. Brown poinieu Anm a nf vnur face (Laughter and applause.); —not the workingmen, but the mine own- have the right to purchase W> "«■***lSScfLr manàrnin thf^ise. < ^ ^'TZcuSn^e^ of, YÆoiof.Hon Mr. Wells, bill era-in regard to the eight-hour law al- any lands belong to the

qthere was no doubt that the rates on ^ t I (No. 51) intituled “An Act to authorize though he claimed to be a friend of the til it has entered into a contract
Se White Pass road were exceedingly g 'at 0nce scored the com-! a grant to the Corporation of the City workingmen. the provincial government with
excessive Sfl© beingvcbhrgejd fof freight *“• * . ti _ that the preamble was 1 of Vancouver of certain Crown Lands Mr. Curtis explained that he met the to such right, and,upon such terms
ner ton ’while ttinwate frecq, Montreal - u M Rogers had given | situate in said City” was introduced and m|ne owners in reply to a representation in such manner as the Lieut.-C,
to Victoria was only $14. - In entirely different ’reason. | read a first time. for a hearing. in council may prescribe."

The company had shown a disposition Gilmour ridiculed the statement of J On the motion of Hon. Mr. McBride, Then there was a plank in Mr. Mar- Mr- Green moTve >n conimitt,.
to monopolize matters. They had ‘pur- ^ ÿjnance Minister that if British Co- j pHi (No. 52) intituled “An Act to provide tin's platform saying that the referen- the wirde on ■*Vo- 24) intitu!,-,!
chased the Bracket trail and ^he aerial cldmbia traders had been offered before for the Settlements of Disputes as td dum would be invoked. This was a crafty Act *9 Incorporate the Pacific, Nor,],
tramway, their only '-cbmphti^brs. yle construction of. the White Pass ral* ; Mining Claims in the Porcupine District step to shift the responsibility to other 8nd Qmmeca Railway Company, t

Wednesday," August 15th. It would baye seeled,probable .that way a rate of $60 a ton they would have ; of the Bennett 'Lake Mining Division’., shoulders. strike out section 15, and insert ,,, . estimi
The clever speech of the member for there would be no opposition this rail- accepted it readily. But such was no ; was introduced and read a first time: In conclusion the Minister of Mines T, B~ ain, Jjpnel

_ , - .7? eteht hour icsolutiou. way, especially as it was drummed mto argument The conditions which obtain- : Mr Curtis moved the following résolu. M the queetion was settled—It was a , ^ The sections of the British r0.B';Pdl“g T I
Rossland on Ids eight ho r ^ that there should K en$pur- ed a tew years ago and the rates which ■ ü ..Kesoivcd, that this House en* dead issue and yet his opponent was so U°?bm ?alIyay fct’ andaU funl> > ««.Hto the Begl
was almost the,only oasis in the ̂ esert a nt t0 railways. Strangely enough would have been accepted then, was no dorges and affirms what is popularly anriouS ter political capital that he re“ endme“ts • thereto’ sha11 aPPl.v U, ■ finance,
Of points of order which marked the pro- upt0 a certain stage some membeif'had CTiterion for the present. The directors known as the Eight-Hour law, which “ived a matter on which the government compan.y h,ereby ™corPorate<l. saw ,MeVenmg, the
ceedings to the House this afternoon. supported the bill, and. then on the^ub- of the White Pass railway were Amen- Weg that «No person shall be em- had°e direct policy exc,ept m the case of any iu.»Bhe printed
el «h„rn encounters took place, espe- mission of a certain message fromthe canS; yet this Legislature was fighting ‘loved underground in any metalliferous “ VT ' :k\ . . «stency or repugnancy between -h*1 nrin
S nn the lone discussion over tne re- Premier they had wrggled and squtened Canadians who sought a charter. The n than eight hours in every v.Mr; Mclnnes-M hat do you mean by a clauses of this act and the said Itnilw ,*by tb f C0J

but they out of their position-. . > , reason why White Pass rates were so ^nt*.four h6urS-, and is opposed to *rect expression of policy by the gov- Act, in which case the clauses ,Mject oi cod
fn!rLw hPlonsiderod as enriching The government! bad liossitively grpid- high was due to the exorbitant la-fryers change in said law whereby con- eminent. act shall prevail and override any clam,Hboth sides 4

^puld scarcely be eop , . ^ ^fa^ng their policy J»ut ha* :|ut fees which they had to charge, ç 3 tractmg out of same may be permitted, ‘ Mr. McBride—Well, it’s a dead issue. - or, section of the said Railway Art to* v M
w«w4' rPadpbï'éêv. Bxtté Dean up-two pliabïe m*#)ere esb#ers£,.He The leader of the opposition .stated or by which the penalties for infractions He closed by expressing regret that the the extent of any such conflict, im0Mis.* . _ ceid

si *was not now surprised. If this a that a year ago when this hdljj^ts re- of the law shall be abrogated or sus4 matter had been reopened,. • . . - ; tency or repugnancy.” Tb
.. >1 w Smith presented the report of specimen piece of their policy they:.’ era ported favorably, he himself^wsaHHBe on y pended) but favors the enforcement of . Mr. Hayward characterized the motion A MOTHER TELLS HOW SH1 ° <1

mM=g^mmittee,thC following am- -ry Wise to keep it qpmt. ^ o^teteke the làw as it now stends in its entirety a8 a waste of time and moved that tii* A "SdhÈFSSSPdATOH-^ ■
Aments to the MibbraP; Act bemg international Smndarynegotiatiqns were ^ Rossland i^ïïSfeSÜg "STïïS ' " TËR’S LIFE' ■pominiou 4
f^ÊfectUm18 Miheral Act: - J against the public had^been ^pw^®by J^tawa1^timt the Dominten^ovettment explained that his action was^dué tç tîbn ^as to move the six months’ hoist. I am the mother of eight children aa.jl crament M
,• -SS person who «inee for atiy mim the Uinrierw..g0^^^iB^ '0 %tid nof ^raït a charter to rail- unresttin the çounto over a referee t| This, device was adopted regarding bills!, Uave hadm great deal of experience with■ ^mion o5 
Ceals fortis (Ara soft usé *nd benefit <to synonymous With; t'"w havine a nort on Lynn canal." The this matter in the speech frefm^ the but never applied to, resolutions. medicines. I^st summer my little dangh. H payment oi
S Crown lands in the province .Uf BHti aH-CÎanadiàtt route™K railway pronged to threnp. He was sorry that the ,gdv^rnr , ^ wanted the House to ter had the-dysentery in its worst fom.* Rm -
pf CoIumMa without having taken out Arm to Teslin lake,wj^d,be . . • ■■ ultimate,port at Dye<ui, The ment had shirked the matter, as if did in the matter. There thought she would die. I tried■ Dominion oil
S obSd 6 ffeb miner’s certtflcate Rug. It wopld .m^.ble for At to ™aae^i™tTd not then ^leted others. When a mrMng c«nn»)S^n teà ,W“ ^ of unrest over the mati everyth1^ ,f .erndd think. 0^ but nothin, ■ ^ymént ft
£ on conviction thereof in a stim- dome.idto co^etitio|^a theTOUe jugn commissmn th^stand been foreshadow^; he understood tf.fy a,W ujoe 01 f ; . . seemed. tocher guy good. I sawbyg raUwa;

^ceedmg^twen^five aoHftrs, b*ides ^dd^^beidy bt:aVleà*»10M» a the House ^ ‘fleSval that of „ The in ttn s^*Tr^i the hoea Remed^.w^shighly reconnu,nd* 1 "u)

fe81 Pana^W^ot^nde^^lHpuse ^f^lt vote Tor £ s^ilï work. Some of the evilp This ^^.two minuté for every mother.to know what an excel-E purvey
;®rtion of W expeg^tur tyfl? V çan^2tnwbltf. Ca«êa BJ3K®.ntl^^H 6>,«.'Wnv differeift9'i^er- that were atirftmtëd1 this law were j-fo six and.Mr. .Mhrtte. rose,.-.- ; 1-leBC.medicipe it-tis^, Had X known it atV -riinber DeSk
ÜPtio^^e»^» f; it foreThe international* coninftteion»>as eusceptlBlë trac*ble to the re-action from vdft.infUj- Hon. Members—Move the adjournmeiRt ■ fitet-it womid have saved me. a great deal* v,eé -'#Wri
Srowûêrs who have performed t^e to * Skagway were In ’ pretetions Tlm^p^ ougW g ^ stocks He could quote instance^, idf the debate. .... . ^ • ot«nxiet»Jwd .my little-daughter much* Mining Bee

P* or made the terèîW, and project the Kitimaat .^«ar and detinite ^^ent of Me rfea- W ^ i Mr. Martin giaVed' at the clock an^ suffering. ..jXwwp .truly, Mrt, (ïeo. F.
Ppiratien of tion Tn road would be" an admission tha^fuch ftecofimnttee, fl^vas a to^pçve . beUeved. burst into Ihugttèf as hesaïd: “I can <ho Butdick, -Liberty.. ,R,, I. -for : sale b,
Wnt w-owner. notice by publication was .not the- ç^eeu fe! ... ^hS. no aidsfas so- saving'in "island' mines, by rèT^mL^or not-ss I please. -.$#1 i»efer to con-’ Bendersoa.Bros.,,. wholesale Agents, lie

or in the absence of such local J3fTl M t • ^ claimed as passing .some such, a positiop. a larger output 01 ore, » m(lI tne ®#Sw^.r*-> ,v, ? RHEUMATISM’S ORGIES.

^yrtütortmn-.SBchs^#^^^^- the eovernmentto ML might b^ ftnown. intendent of the War Eagle, hOldmg tMt shelved, but would: be given, an earïy * fer Ualls.

hie interest in the claim shall- bec cpiteh â subsidy. . i4Vitil thov whinhed thpir simnortera^nio line rrft h*<\ brought up the matter partial* .... * ,* r>të.ï} tlsm for over a year. I was almost totally
vested to Sis co-owners-^rho --But the Premier himselt.^6.* ■ . ^ c ^n<i forced" them to cMe'mio t ' nl1RP some members had taki On Friday ne*t Hon. Mr* Eberts, wdt disabled and at times suffered agonies of '
the reomii^4'^tpenditure*. pro rata,>j very recently, been a f them ^ ■. the law and he f^it ask leave, to introduce a bill intituled An pain. I tried mahy remedies and doctors
SrdhStq th5? former interests, on the ^ White Pass raüwây, |^ht>W ¥ £ ^Z ^Zl^iSe Act to amend the Provincial Elections without avail nntlf I began using South

r filing vAth the miitibg recorder of the withdrawn from it, r , _, * , , . iti that At wnâ^all verv 80I?.e A -ûrû + rntk to their pledget.^*Act.*.ar bill, intituled An Act to amerid Ainêrfcan Rheumatic -Cure. I derived great
divto/on in- Which tho daim is situât^ w’itbdràyr his sympftf^|rp welLfor the member for Cariboo to call mV,’1 * p^mier himself was practically the Railway Assessment Act; a bill; in- benefit from one-bottle and wàs so pleased
^uch? notice fh full, and:there shall be at- r0ad. _ some in- ter Barnes He Bad no and ^LJ tTthe abrogation of rthe cote* tituled An Act to amend the Tramway wtth the results I continued; using it. a„d

; Which th^aotice ^ *%£*&£ of the opposition! added the'ÎengT of promising 16) intituled An Act to incorporate the «attofted ,t is the greatest of rhe™-
^•dat%°fchenoti?e Sein, and wheré the island, and there makV connection that the report was not from com- supporgt Dr. McKechnie’s amendment to Lake Bennett Railway Company be ptoc- ^ by Dean & Hlscocks and Hali&C„.
aertion of .such notice ^ n, ^ & road fr0m ^itimaji. It was mîttee but from the chairman. ,The rea- the Coal Mines Regulation act, it. 4* ed upon the orders of the day ter second --------------------------
and when tü^n mnme of such clearly *the_duty: of fhe j° sons given by the report were w*t those ejght-hour bill was repealed. $«■ * ’ ! reading. .. ' In some women’s eyes there is a light
during 4at .ira «hnll be record the charter! "... . which would influence the member for Thé Attorney-General too hud put Mmj' Mr. Mclnnes will move m eommrttee whlch lt |8 vouchsafed to a few men to
ftewspaper. Such nbti»----- ^ . . Mr Curtis was surpriiser that more Qaldboo, as he had explained^; They i,{ record as opposed to the tow, add | of the whole and on the third reading »f4'see;,^thd which is the nearest approach to
ed as aforesaid within one^himdr^ a sufficient reasons had not b^en given for were not the reasons which would tin- a„ the members for Victoria, including1 Bill (No 24) intituled Am Acrrto laeor- the llght of-heaven that «vér illumines this 
twenty days after the first pubSc too ont this aupliqatiojSi After the fluence him. The government should, finance Minister, had in their anti- porafé»Ûie 'PftCtâc, Northàrn aiid'-Ûfaii- poor earth^Hü-ff. Merrtinan.
thereof.” C Ï O, A* follow committee had *nsider4|l t» matter for ^ gome reasons for their, po^cy and election speeches favored the abrogation neca Railway Company, that the follow--:

Section 12T be rep^ie^ï^d folio ^ the g<)yermBèntStiiàated that not place those who opposed th^.charter *f * co^uisory clauses. >ng words be inserted as a new clause: ,
jng substituted thereft»: the granting of the charter was opposed in a faise position. : h. , . He read from the speeches of,all thebe “No person who is unable to read this.

“127. The owner of .a, Win®ra^ glal“ to government policy. It-idthis course Mr 01iver held that the evidflpee laid “S t0 prove this statement. The act and the British Columbia Railway, 
who has had bis claim surveyed, and has followed it waC.a waste of the eommittee by the Wt#e Pass Secretary was more fortunate Act, shall be employed ip the construc-
filed in the office of the W«Corder consider these matters How management was unreliable and^truth- ^‘the oteer mem^rs of the govern- tion or .operation of the undertaking hefie^
in the minjng ™ wastiti that it took so ymtgft the1 gov- ^ "The ^ earnings were -for four ^ ^£dTo polfcy' uud mlde hoHy authorized, under a penalty of fiye
iB . situated a déclaration ^ the prprtn ernmeût t0 reach a decision-in regard to monLhs $850,000;. the running expenses “ent I. dollars .per day for each and every such

land surveyor, stating that ne n s its poUcy? ; : : $88,000, and the net earningsa $47,000. p ’ prentice—And his opponent person so employed in dotitraVentiofi jot
surveyed the claim as requited by sub- If g0Vernment deficits W^e to be oyer- j^had been held that the eaigaings on . ”n ! this section, to be recovered on cow.
section ,(c) of section ^of thwj^and come it woqld only .**■*£■&* d®!re'°P' the B. C. end were only a . fraction of ,chief Commissioner of Lands ahtf1 plaint of any person under the provisions
has delivered -to the Amwg redorder_ ment otrttie proVmce. He was »J tbat on the other part of the «tod. The v h d held that tbe iaw. was'here of the Summary Convictions Act. This, 
plat of one-gogy pf^.field-notto to tfo gC6 the present admiwtration oppusçfi disparity was so. great that ifc.was pal- and ghoutonotbe interfered' wiA section shall not apply it) dr affect iri any
owner, then ïhé oxyjter nf such cJW, to this developinent, and ^ ptophested misleading. The application was .to stay _ •• ^ . the ^mngtv-'lway'any person who is on the renter

entitled to have "the cost of speh aB a regnlt deficits CVerr yearn supported by the two membre» «or-Cds- Yet he o^npi^ a s^t rn ^sa^e.^v voters in any electorSl district for,
to exceed one hundred dol- This opposition, he wM^lto beÿv^, supp which’it8e}, ^ Mn to sd^port it. ^ws ^ the Legislative Assefnbiy of British Co-,

from a: dewe to-uursçrthe White ^ ^ ag kg conjHeting with the Domin- 4 lumWa, any Indian or person of daucas-
ion government yoUcy was jncernech ^^oke. They ^approved otî^ >n blood." , ... .V ^ ;;
the disallowance power lay witt. them vet supporte4-t m . Mr. Martin will move m committee of
and they. conld e^cise it if necessary, j the mîmbers ter the whole on Bill (No. 12) intituled An

Mr. Pooley repeated the suggestion tbe law. The M n* Act to- Incorporate the Vancouver and
that the report was his and not gie com jgt*of Mines, supported Chas. Wilson, Westminster Railway Company,, to add

"STaLg ofmte., Mr. Curtl.^B th.t B«iSi "StSL tk« ..id

to RosWnd was ^.a t0£a^ some of whom favored the law,,,while] to be a work for the general advantage

a? ^ijzzr&ssi :
fun- at the senior member ter Cassiàr; Columbia Railway Act, shall thereupon 
reading the election address of himself cease and d§$gFWdej” ,
and Capt. Irving, which he said ,W»s| a Mr. Martin will also move in commit
literary curiosity. (Laughter.) It. c<to- tee qt the Whole on, and on the third 
eluded “God give us men, men who, will reading of, Bill (No. 24) intituled An 
not lie etc,” the authors adding: “We Act to Incorporate the Pacific, North- 
are men of this stamp.” (Loud laugh- era and Omineca Railway Company, to 
terx - add the following clauses:

Then Mr. Green declared his fealty:to “The company shall be bound to carry 
the tow and had practically dared the over ithdMurtOf railway, without charge, 
government to touch it. all persons whose transportation would

Mr Green—Hear hear. otherwise be a charge against the govern-
Mr! Houston also’ was pledged to sup- ment of.-the province, and also all mem- 

port the measure, yet he gave -the gov- bers of the Legislature. . 
ernment his support. He challenged the “The preceding section is hereby de- 
members of the government tc carry out, dared to be a Condition upon which this 
thir pre-election pledges to abrogate the act is passed, and shall be binding upm 
tow if they dared. It they were honest j shareholders and all other persons in any 
they would carry out their pledges. In way interested in the said company or 
the ringing words of the Cassiar can-1 its property. In case the said preceding 
didates he urged them “ be men of honor, ! section is violated, such violation shall 
men who dare not lie." Laughter.) If . work a forfeiture of all powers and 
they were not prepared to carry ont these privileges granted by this act, but no 
pledges let them resign and give way to such forfeiture shall operate except upon 
those who would be true to their consti- proceedings instituted m the Supreme

Court of British Columbia by the At
torney-General.” _ .

Mr. Garden will move in committee of 
the whole on Bill (No. 19) intituled An

fine 1to amend 
a»'l Vu];,,Provincial
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£^.000 OOB GRAND* £5jOOO
Ornithological Contest
Something entirely 'new and interesting. 

Read whht yon are to do. i You may get 
£200 cash. Opr contest is to see who can 
make the ; largest list of names (or kinds) 
of birds frçm the following list of letters:

WD0Q0CCKQUL1APRTARIDC 
. ikS-MHHKMOIII W AIOMT L

,"fl

The eel 
fiscal yeàj 
as followl
Public Del 
Civil GovJ 
Administrj 

ariesV 
I.egislatidi 
Public In) 

ance) ,.] 
Hospitale» 
Administr;

er than 
Educating 
Transport 
Revenue»:

- Publie t 
Works 
G overt 

Roads, St 
Whart 

Surveys 
Miscellan

We will recognize as à bird anything to 
ging to the feathered tribe, whether it 

__ a Sen, Crow, Singer or any other kind, 
ïôujïan usé any letter as many times to 
rifake a name ’ as it appears In the list or 
letters above ;, for instance W oedcock, 
Plover, Snow Bird, etc. To any asraon 
Who ton make a list of 25 or more .liffer- 
ent names of birds, wé will give absolutely 
FREE a beautiful Prize value <200 or 1ms. 
v -BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY.

When you have made out, your list fill 
out the line on the bottom of this adv. 
atid send to us with a Stamped, Addressed 
envelope, then If you are awarded a i>™e 
you can if you desire get the prize by to 
coming a subscriber to The Womans 
World. We shall award a prize to every 
person who sends the namU' Ol x» Birds, 
and our gifts will be as follows: for ihe 
best list, received each day, a Gold 
watch; for the second best solution earn 
day a beautiful Imported Tea Set; for the 
seven, next best solutions, each day a 
Konrah-Saklb Diamond and Ruby King, 
for the next best solution a Gold Piec-. 
and- for . all other correct solutions, 1 rue* 
of Good Value. These prizes will be tor- 
warded daily, you will not have to wait a 
long time in uncertainty before you know 
the result. There is no element of lottery 
in our plan, it makes no difference wheth
er we get your solution tote or early in tne 
day. All you need Is to post this adv. to 
us, and on the day it reaches us, if y»“ 
list 18 the best, YOU SHALL HAVE 1HB 
GOLD WATCH, or if second beat tne 
beautiful Tea Set. and so on. We guann 
tee that we will award you a prize, in « 
is absolutely no opportunity for ueception 
on our part—we cannot, afford It- >v 
want to get 1,000.000 well satisfied si? 
scrlbers, and for that reason we don 
want you to send any money until .J,”, 
know exactly what prize you have gain 
by answering the puzzles. As soon 
4 p. m. each day as possible, the exam" 
ers will judge the lists to the best of the 
ability, and will designate the prizes. ' 
will write to you at once notifying • [( 
what prise has been awarded-you, tnen 
you are fuUy. satlefled you can send yonr 
subscription to The Womans World a
your prize will go by return of post car
lully packed. To a person of narrow u 
it seems impossible that we should be 
to make such a gigantic offer, but we na 
the money, brains and reputation, 
know -exactly what we are aol“S.’ a cUi> we can legitimately gain a million su 
scrlbers by this grand idea, we know_ W
this million of well pleased subscribe^ 
can be induced to reeomnttod ibe » 
man’s World,to all friends, thereby bunsi
right to publish a notification that_the c 
test has been dlscontmued. Dont '1"; 
until it to -too-tote. The contest will conMæSmiâin the-list «otten w to the btot and ian^
somest manner. Our Oommlttec wb- 
dde and award prises daily. Match,clal £96 tftflse Will be awarded In Mar®
1801. Any1 bird’s name • found In the 
tlouarle*.. acttojteffi . . ARE

The "Woman’s WoHd" 
reliable concern,- we are. ■'known t
^
or busiheto rbal of London.
Name .......to-çasips' ••
Town

Ion
beshall be

' «trtvey, not .
tors, counted as work on the claim, as sprang
reSub-Slfcr§)SdfSclioS^f^pler f mSTepti* of thfepro|%t showed

fi^^y.) Tw^âtÿ'aays after thé’ aspiration for four months. The net profit yenjl 
: VgJin At the said pubtrcotiou, un- werë half a million dollars and seventy

fÆnSæsrSst “* »«»«*■ « «“■** w
mining recorder shall forward to the own- 

, er or agent, under Form I. of thé sene- 
dule to this act, the documents referred 
'to above, together with a certificate that 
the notice provided by section 36, sub
section (d), has been posted in his office, 
and the field-notes . and • plan aegosited 
for reference .therein from the dgte of 
the first appearance of the said notice 10 
thé British Columbia Gazette, and 

• tinuousiy therefrom ter a period of at 
least sixty days. The recorder shall al
so set out ip Form L tiie name of the 
recorded owner of the claim at tbe date 
of signing the same."

The report -was received.
Ml- Pooley . presented the report of the 

railway committee, which declared the 
preamble not proved of Bill (No. 16) in
tituled An Act to Incorporate: the Lake 
Bennett Railway, on thé grounds that 

said railway has

u

i -<

. y.

Tot:
have made 
this charter granted. The passenger 
rate was 25 cents a mile, instead of 5

an opposing line. • v : > • ' j
He complained that any little state-

^ntdr1gSiCoutWSrteZeJmenhtSYet cents, as on the C. P. IV ThWern- 

_ newspaper in which the Premier was ment should have insisted at lekst on a 
interested gave a definite announcement, lowering of these high rates, 
holding that the Premier had a plan Mr. Brown said that if reasons 
whereby the trade of the Yukon would given, such as indicated by the leader 
be brought to the British Ç«^MÜt>|a cities. 0f the opposition, by 1government he 
If this was not an announcement of WOuld vote agamst the bill, but untu it 
policy the government she did deny it. was, such a vote on his part Would ap- 

The Attorney-General askëd' if the pear to be one bo perpetuate ;& mono- 
eovernment must constantly be denying poly. ^ ,« .
newspaper reports? . Mr. Hunter, while he woul^like to

The Finance Minister had said that have been, able to support the ^gge Be 
charters would not be granted to rail- nett railway, opposed it becausjhe pre
ways through foreign territory. ferred an all-Canadian route. fiRns was

Finance Minister—To foreign ports. not a matter of .rates, of discrttnmation 
Mr. Curtis was glad to see the Hon. or monopoly, but one of an all-Ttonadian 

Finance Minister seeking refuge in port. rail.route to the Yukon.
(Laughter.) The member for North Nanaimo had

The Speaker ruled the amendment out made a statement that was entirely un- 
of order, whereupon Mr. Mclnnes moved true- He had said that he was the only 
that the report be referred back to the member who had given his reasons in 
committee. In doing so he pointed out ^be committee.
that the committee did not properly state Mr. Mclnnes--! did not state that, 
the reasons why the preamble should be Mr. Hunter—That was what he said, 
rejected, as provided tor in the rules. ajj the same.

No such reasons had beén advanced, Mr. Mclnnes—I have corrected the 
excepting that the chairman held in his hoB member. He Should have; the cour- 
hand a statement from the Premier that tegy> if nothing else, involving the rules 
the government did not wish the charter ^ the House, to withdraw, 
granted. _ ' The amendment was lost on ;j

Then Mr. McPhillips took his point of ],
order that the proceedings m committee Yeasr-Messrs. Mclnnes, Gilmour, Sta- 
must not be referred to in the House. bleg y ç. . Smith, Oliver, Brown, Mar- 

A very long discussion followed, the Ra Curtis, Munro, R. Smith.—10. 
Speaker holding thfit nbtil the report Nays—Messrs. Kidd, Neill, Green, Mc-
arid evidenée was tabled reference must Phillips, Helmcken, Turner, Dhnsmuir, 
not be made to the proceedings to .coin- Ehftfhi;: A, W. SBisith,. EHisoi%Clifford, 
mittee. Mr. Martih pointed otit .in ÿ^lbon Hayward, Garden," Prentice, 
this House there was no formal evMewto WeHs. McBride; Pooley, Murphy, Rog- 
taken in committee, itnd Mr. GMOWiV ,<j^..._Hanjer,: Taytor, Dickie, .^Bounce— 
reminded the government that tney mr
refused to allow; the Premier’s lette\«rti Pooley then.» presented tiie report
the chairman tu go on file, and it ttiA ^ North601 & Omineca Rail-

WThe°^hargee7was made by Mr. à -question &kfrüege,

lanes that « attempt was bemg made dréw"etieotion tojtihe reporton Aemiorn-

fed^inteitlo^oï emwtagtoto^etai^ '**$***& Ô^hî
and therefore ^ nthpmrUo wntild amendments had fejeexv ignored jftnd the

EESBTiæ" Es1
* .7' . ■- ; ■ -»-v. - :" :■j z : ».- ■. - ■ ziæ ;'
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the expediency pt 
not been satisfactofily shown, and .that 
it was against the interests of this pro
vince to grant the charter prayed for 
at the present time.

Mr. Pooley moved the adoption of the
tuents.

The Minister of Mines thought à^tmtoh 
better purpose would have been served
if he, Mr. Curtis, had left the matter . , ...... v
alone. No one knew better that the op- Act to revise and consolidate the Ven
eration of the tow had caused trouble, couver Incorporation Act, to insert the 
Even his own leader, Mr. Martin, ’ said . following section j
in Victoria that he didn’t believe in the “For the charging of all persons who 
law as it stood. Yet he wasn’t honor- own or occupy property, whether vacant 
able enough to read that géntleman’s or otherwise, with a reasonable rent for 
Utterances when quoting those Of govern- ' the use of any water main or pipes, and 
ment supporters. ’ | ter assessing the property adjacent to

The government had no intention of any water inain dr pipe with a reason- 
repealing the law. Some men of the ex,-., a^e proportion of the cost thereof, whe- 
citable and torjtable nature as the hon. !ther the water Ir?m such main or PJPe 

I gentleman had run around the country .18 U8®d on the property or not. 
and sought to leave the impression; that I Mr. Curtis wii( move in committee of 
a mining commission must repeal the the whole on, and on the third reading 
tow. There was no intention to.repeal of:

report.
Mr. Stables moved that the report be 

not received, but he referred "back to the 
committee with instructions to pass the 
preamble. H9l did so, be explained, on 
behalf of his constituents who were pay
ing very high rates on the White Pass 
road, and who wished additional railway 
facilities. "Some sufficient reason should 
be given why thé bill was thrown out,
.The Minister of Finance explained the 

government’s opposition was due to a 
desire to discourage any project which 
Would carry any of the trade Of Canada 
to an American port to the detriment of 
an all-Canadian route. From what they 
had séen it was evident the United 
States would spare no means of divert
ing the Northern trade from British Co
lumbia. Although its influence would be 
temporarily, beneficial, this road would 
assist in injuring Canadian trade in the 
long run. He himself was not a share
holder in the'road, but he was a shipper 
over it, and he had experienced no ex
cessive rates, He knew that if two years

the fol-

•-.*4.1 Ash.
Nicola
Slraiik

Tempon

" : 1rs- :
I Bill (No. 1<9 mtitujed A° Act to Inoor- 
I porate the Vancouver and Westminster 

Mr. MOBride quoted from the initial Railway Company, 
speech of the leader of the opposition in' Bill -(No. 13) -intituled An Act to In- 
which he had stated that he did net be- corporate the Crow’s Nest Pass Electric 
lieve implicitly in the tow as it stood. t Light,and. Power, Company, Limited.

Mr. Martto tofimoffialrito corrected the Biil (Nov-14) intituled An Act teYncor- 
statement. kll liinwgiril! campaign he porate the Western Telephone and Tèle-

it.
Mr. Bbertft—Or- to, inquire into it.
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VICTORIA TIMES. FRIDAY, AUGUST 17. 1900. ' 7
u

Rossland.Cowlchan.
General repairs (llnclndlng $1,500 for 

Victorla-Nanalmo trunk road) ....$6,500
Cowlchan Lake road ......
Mount Sicker mines road .

\ Justice.

The administration of justice is to be 
provided for as follows:
Supreme and County Courts
Stipendiary Magistrates .........
Provincial Police .....................
Juvenile Reformatery ...........
Administrative Staff-

Victoria Gaol ............. ...
New Westminster Gaol ..
Nanaimo Gaol ........................
Nelson Gaol .............................
Kamloops Gaol .....................

The Public General repairs 
Wagon Road, Westbrldge to Can

yon City ................................................
Road to connect Phoenix with Sum

mit Camp ......... .....................................
Trail, continuation of road Phoenix

to White’s Camp ................ .-.............
Repairs, Phoenix to Wellington

Camp ...........................................................
Bridge, North Fork Kettle River.. 
Bridge, Kettle River,

City, constemction ..,
Road, Greenwood to White’s Camp, 

completion .........

$ 8,000

6 « ee e1,000 4,500 :
$ 27,340 

7,938 
58,800 

. 1,380

500Estimates 2.500 T$8,000Total
1,000Albernl.

!j$ 3,500General repairs ....
McCoy Lake Outlet 
Granite Creek Trail 
Nanaimo-Albernl Road (Albernl sec

tion) .............................................................
Clayoquotf-Ucluelet Trail ..................
Settlers’ Road, Schooner Cove to

Browning Pass ................. ..................
Bear River Trail . ..................................
Trail from head of Ucluelet Arm 

to Long Beach, via Wreck Bay.. 
Trail, Cape Scott to West Arm
, Quatsino Sound ......... ..........................
Trail, Coal Harbor to Hardy Bay. 
Bridge, Somas River ...........................

'. Total . x................... ..........................

500Works Outlined by the 100public
Administration in a Return 

Yesterday.

2,500
350 Columbia

1,500
1,250
1,000 1,750

$118,870Total
500 Total ...................................

Casstar District, general require
ments ..................... ..................

Cariboo, Main Trunk Road .............
I.lllodet-Lytton Main Trunk Road..
Bridges, general renewals and re

pairs (various districts) ..................
Sluice Gate and Dyke, Comxo ...
Damft, Kicking Horse River, North

east Kootenay, grant to settlers.
Bank protection, Haslam Creek,

South Nanaimo ..........................
Whaletown Floating Wharf, Cortz

Island, Oomox ............. ...............
Wharf at Gibson’s Landing. Rich

mond Riding .
Whales generally, renewals and 

reP<*8 ..............
-•-r-

Soda ' Creek ............................... \...... 600 I ‘
Chiititiby Creek . ...............1.. I.. $00 1
Cantre’- Creek’ ............................... .. 600
Thompson River, Kamloops ... .... 90*
Savonfis  ......... ...."......... .".......... (jOO
Spen^*s Bridge ... ...[............................. 6001
Eras* River, near 20-Mlle Post,

Prffîdon . i.......... ..................7"i./... 3001
Big pgr .. ;............ i&l
HarrtSon River ., A~..

Liberal Appropriations to the 
Different Ridings -Restoring 

the Agent-General.

$ 22,250Police. 300
The salary of Superintendent Hussey, 

of the provincial police, is restored to 
$150 per month, the appropriation for 
the police and local institutions being as 
under:

16,000
30,000

2,000
1,500

500
500 te4,500

3,000estimates for the financial year 
June 30th, 1901, were submitted 

by the Minister of 
rose last

2,500Provincial Police.
Superintendent of Provincial Police 

12 months, to 30th June, 1901,
at $350 ............. ...................... 1,800

Sergeants and Constables ........... 57,000

feTin SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL VALLEY OF THE
jMllllg

U,,. Legislature
just before the House 

the expeditions manner in which 
had been prepared 

office forming the sub-

$ 12,000 256
North Nanaimo. een River,if.(■'ilium 500General repairs 

Nanaimo-Albernl Trunk Road (Na- . 
nalmo section) .... .......

Bridge, Englishman's River 
Bridge, French Creek ..

$ 4,000
Ht'-

500u-iuted returns 58,800Total
Juvenile Reformatory, Victoria.

Superintendent, 12 months, to 30th 
June, 1901, at $80 .... . •> ... • - 

Assistant, 12 months, to 30th June,
. 1901, at $35 ....

tin' I 750
the printing

l>£ complimentary remarks from 
of the chamber.

uegeipts. ^- -7
subdivided as follows;

l1,500 
= 1,800

by 1,200
left , t ■■ ' >

• >'.$ 960
• 8 . . at the point where the rail waÿ leaves the vfilley for Spence’s 

Bridge, and in close proximity to Copper Mountain is the coming 
business centre for all the mining camps from Twenty-Mile to 
Otter Valley, and the country west of the railway known as the 
Hope Mountain, is so,situated as to command the trade north to 
Spence’s bridge, east to Penticton, west to Hope and the Tula- 
meen; and south to Copper and Kennedy mountains

6,500
......... $ 8,050’Total .........

South Nanaimo.
i Ferry Subsidies.

420
receipts are

Dominion of Canada, annual 
payment of interest, at ^ w

inbm of Canada, annual Warden,
Anient of subsidy to Chrr- 1904, at $100 ..vinahd.; ••$ vl,200

eminent and Lfigtslatote,..-. 86,000 00 Gaoler, 12 months, to iWfcrqtoW*
i .«minion ' of Canada, annual 1901, at $70 ..... *<> < eef> «I

payment of gtant per capita Gaoler, 12 months, to 30th June,

Dominion oi * Canada, annual Gaoler, 12 months» to ^ June,

paymént for lands con^e^ y^/ouato,* M'j^nths*'to Mth General repairs, Gabrlola Island? /
,'nd "“Tandüding estimât- ' > June, iW, at $76 ......................912 I Roads ............................. ..

"ed collections on overdue Convict Guard, ti months, to dOth
nnvments) ........... ......... • * ** * 86^00000 June, 1901, at $68  .............

, ‘nf^venue (Including réntâl V,--» ’ Matron, 12 months, to 30th June,
L:?,£rand water Ls)U - 1901, W $20 ... ..T . «Of
TimbCT royalty and licenses 86,600 00 vu'i - ' " rsdmoM —
gents (exclusive df land)'*&■* >l 8064» Total .................................... ’fiV, RT»
Slrt>cal Chart House, . & ■ \ÿ ~^

free Misers’ Certificate» ’*i.v ISSjOOO 00 The local court house appropriations ...\.T?;......... i’n -2,000

Mining Receipts Générai .V-V.7-fl«t0«6 0p Are 8et down as below: mH. .t.-r ; -J'Tïk'il, C<«1 Harbor to Hardy Bay. .^
...... ••:••• 7’,:Vr-r r !!k "blstrict Registrar, Supreme Oouri, ”> ; -w"

Marriage Licenses ... .1. .ÿl r 6,000 Op montha, to SOth June, tool. W- W. f-" Total . r..... e..ï... .A$ <11,500
Keal Property. Tax ^ $166.66 .................... 2,(K»t ' „ _ Richmond,

Commission, on Tax Sales ^ Registrar, County Goutte 12 months, » , Tnastlmrs^arnet
Revenue Ta?( ......................... to 30th June, 1901, at $125 1,509 1 «aatlngs-Barnet Road .
Mineral Tax, . iv.W.W OO gtenographer for Judges, 12
Revenue Service Refunds (, .pOft «>. - months; to 30th June, 1601, i at
Fines and Forfeitures apd ,j: . ; $35’•. >V.:. ivÂ : i’t

Small Debt, Court pees 15JX10 00 ,jguer aad Janitor, 12 months to
Law Stamps 14t000 00 .goth June, 1901, at $75 ...iTt;,
Probate Fees ........... . Î. «SïflRî'i®- 2nd Janitor, 42 months, to 80th
Registry Fees., .... .... ..«««r .. 120 JWO ()» june, 1901, at $60 s...
Bureau of Mines ............:............. . , 1,000 00
Hospital for the Insane ......... .. 6,5fi0 00
Provincial Home ......... .. ..... 150 00
Printing Office Receipts (in

cluding sale of Statutes) ...
Sale of Government Property.
Reimbursements in aid ......
Interest on Investment of 

Sinking Funds ..

f r
* 1 3SÔ Gen«fal repairs. Including ,Rkten-

\ Total ’ .............. ..............' ’ I. sion Mine Road, $1,000: Alexan-
Admlnlstrative Staff, Victoria Gaol. ;4 drla Mine Road, $500; and $2,000 r 

12 mohths, to 80th June, I:; for Napaifâo^omox Trunk Road

' « ; *\

'per ,;.j .."•?> If Vi '

NOW IS the time to ee.cure the most favorable loçatlèn betoro 
the railway Is commenced, and the government establish tie 

. head offices for that district Rahway and wagon road are both 
located through the centre of-the town. Handsome bridge just com- 

. looted over the Similkameen river, connecting with Copper Mo'un- 
:titin wagon road, . ’ : . . \
V Stores and hotri .FOW under construction, and sawmill" bring 
erected close to. townsite. Apply to

. .... ...

- K FOULKES & COM
r;« ' : 1- • ■’ • if ... \ ... .

„ ;i: * 35 FORT STREET. . '
I ' • • I v

Mid Room 7, Board of Trader Building, Head office, Dewdooy’s ,* 
Syndicate, Ltd. ‘

r-l H Nana0o seciion) ........ ,T
1 Hatewood Road to Extension No.

81* \:T •.... •.. : 1...... y
General repairs, Texada Island ‘ 
'P.onSfi’'..;.. .A.'.. 2,500

.Oeneral repairs, Laeqitetl * Island-
Roads ...r.V' : J.. -V.... 500

... .* 10,000 { )
1,000

8161 ^Roads ' .. ;-:v
7.5V/;!

«tat............... ;i; .tv... .$470,165

"r;
Surveys throughout the Province,.$ 10,000 
Survey, Hope - Princeton , Road. ,, £ i 

Wesÿ Yale .... - - - .....1,500 |. u
Survey, Columbia -River Wagon 

RoaÀ Revelstoke. Riding 1,500 |
Survey, Okanagan and Beaverton 1

Road, Bast Yale .7 .. .. ...

ÿotal ......

750
" -V *.

Total .... ......$ 14,750816

Nanaimo City.
I-Gutslde municipal limits- .................$ 2,000

Oomox.

f.

SAf-j- • . ut- r
TSO ,

.................. $ 13,750 j

;

Miscellaneous. . -■' •/jfi -’I»}
v I 1 , ‘ V. 1 V500 ioI M '• ' ’HS ' « bhiviThe details for ihiscellaneons expendi

ture1 *are as follows: f i f
Adve^lsing .
Stationery ..
Post|ge and Bxpre^ge 
Telegrams ...
Fue^nd Light ^
Library—Legislative;
LibrrfS—Departmental ..

Refünas ........... .t ...........
Premium oh Guarantee Bonds 
Agricultural Shcle^ell 
Fnfl# Growers’ ’Association i :.
Dai^vjÊ'èn’s Association 
FlockAisters’ Association . .. .
In alï’ df Farmers” Institutes'

>t-n? V, I
■ >;7i .Tf-S'K - ................$ 4,000 [ „ ...V,

.. 17,000 

.. 8,000 

.... 3,500
10,500 

800 
1.000

tr •
’ ’ v.r •-

i
■■I

"t- —

MEN i!£ 
WOMEN.

VITALLETSVITALLETS
• " ■' MAKE

STRONG and 

MANLXNJEN.
FREE y; : ’ >.if • -v’ • • ’ ; --

HEAL*•x,s I.»»» 
4,000

TO••
«-V -,V • 1”” (1:

: I, Wal (•- . 13,05ft '

. ; : Dewdney-, .. , ■ , -, - ■
dConeral repairs . .... . j . ; v a;,.. $f; 3,500

900 | Repairs to road, Coquitlam to Co- »; >
[ qultiam Lake .................... 600

720 LDewdney Trunk Road (eonstrnc- l.
j - tiOn )  ............ - ■ - , - - - ■ ,, 12,0.x)
| Bridge over Nlcomen Slough ...... 2,500

'500
For Nerve Strength am Blood Health.s5,: ,; 1-14206let filVitallets are a powerful nerve, brain and blood food.
They feed the brain, bnUd up, repair and strengthen

Have you weak nerwa or impure Mood 1 Do you lack 
1 ’«wi , energy, °™Mlon or viflorî I»your menwry mort 4re ^
V / you coruttyatedt Are your Mdneyt iHacUvéT ’AftyOa
iX ir h aman and yet not a man, but tuferino from vqricocele

5ST31
—Free treatment sent prepaid toy mall. Do niit delay but order now.
ALYDOR MFG, CO., Bom 7IUO, Lanoaatar, Ohio.

1,
4,75b ; 
1,000 

500 i I
250' I

r. 4,000 I
2,200

Legislation.
Legislation will entail an expenditure j „ .

of $67,350, and the maintenance of pub- j Total ..........
lie institutions $118,700, the. latter sub-]:. 
divided as follows: Û

Telephone Service ................
Royal11 Agricultural 'and industrial 

Sobiîty ■ of British Columbia, in 
auPnt an Exhibition ...1.......

Des#F#ctlon - of Wblves, Panthers 
amjkiCoyotes .. . .

In aid! off Militia I'M...
In nid ofi Provincial Rifle Assoeia-

...:.$ is,eoo
17,500 00 

500 00 
3,500 00

Chilliwack.- 0,000
v I General repairs .........___ _ - 5,200
,. .$ 31,820,17Baker Road to boundary’line,; » 

2,000,J,fi (new road) .....
3.700.L;, ,;.,[■■ .

Î ! 4 Trial ". .........
• 6»,140j;i.

12,520

Printing Office, Victoria 
Bureau of Mines

. 4,000
f ir* i600... 6,000.. ,23,800, 00

•‘Chinese HI -.Restriction Act, om ‘J 
1884” (I)omlnlou' Government 'i»f kkx j 

.. r-r*5ffi00 00 Agents Wanted,PXovj^claJ Museum
Hospital tor-toe Insane, New- 
, Westminster ...
Provincial Home, Kamloops

rrr
Hon >.?......................................................

Boara’ of Examiners; “Land Sur-
vejrors’ Act” . ,:i\ ..........'.

Board of Hortlculturé—Travelling 
exjltokes, etc. . ■}).... :. ........

In altf' of Communication with Re
mote Séttleuüénts ;J.

Lithographing Maps1 .............
Provincial Board Of Health, Includ

ing salaries (Act-1893)
Poultry Shows . vît.- tv.
Compensation to owners of cattle 

forelmses sustained by tuber- 
■.-! euieels ....... i.......... -6,000

Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
.••teoMtotowi» ji.vviK.- :.
Mlscefiaheous, not detailed 

»•’ Supefatifiualloh.
G. (ÿiwan, 12 months to 30th June,

^at $2o .r.-.t.v":'-::•....$ -
* F. Blake, Ï2" months to 30th

JnM 1900, at ......... ...... 300 | 'TROUBLESOME TO THE ARMY.
. H.' Giffen, 12 months to 30th I - •-t -„w----- . ! i
June, 1900, at. $35 ............420 j During the civil war, as well as in our

D. Whiteside- 12 Artmths, to 13i0th I late-wwrqwith Spain, diarrhoea was one
Judy, 1900. at $30;___ 360 t of thè most trohbiesome diseases the

N. ^tzstnbbs, 12 ' months to 30th ; v armyi had to .oontend with. In many in- 
Juddi 1900, at tob ... i.i. . 600 I stances it bechme chrmiic and the did

Jjgent-General’s London. " eoldiere-^tiUhsuffer from it. Mt. David
f i \ Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Greene Go., Pa..

SalaWi of Agent-General, including is one- of these. He uses, Chamberlain’s
clerical assistance, -rent and office 
expenses, 12 months to 30th June,
190*»)...........

■: 600.$ 11,200 4
> Delta Riding. -.ut:i.

I General repairs, including $3,000
for Y-ale Trunk Road 5,750

Refund)..-. ,2£. V.. i::'£2S'v
Succession Duty ................
ltoyalty ànd Tax. op Goal . À ;; 90,00b
Miscellaneous Receipts ......

500*0 1
To sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, flowering shrubs, 
roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which Is sent but' tinder government certificate 
for cleanliness and freshness from disease, for

00
Total

Hospitals and Charities.
..-.$118,700 1,00020,000 00 '-'Hi N. Yale.

■ General repairs .................. .....................$ 13,250
The administration of justice, other 1 Bridge at Kamloops across Thomp- 

than salaries, will cost $110,600, while ] ^son River (construction) ....... .Ti> 15,000
hospitals and charities are provided1 lor I 
asunder:

, Grant to. Hospitals .....
Refuge Home, yictorla .
In aid of Resident Physician—

Cilhton ........
West Coast ..
Çuesnel Forks 
Quesnel 

‘ Nicola .

• \
... $1,757,239 45 

-e tiXPEX DITURÈS.
THE FONTHILL NURSERIES
We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 acres,, ami can therefore give the 

best assortment of stock.

STEADY EMPLOYHENT TO WORKERS

1,200
1,000

Total .....

6,000
300

. • .‘V......... ".The estimated expenditure for ; the 
fiscal yeat ending June 30th is set but
as follow* ' ; j ç 3$ 5 c 4 „ ? ÿ
Publie Debt ........ 372,790 31
Civil Government (salaries)
Administration of Justice (sal- > « -

Legislation ...^. . 67>350 00
Public Institutions " (mainten

ance) , .j'.1. ^ ...
Hospitals, amt Charities ■> s'...
Administration of Justice (oth

er Than salaries) . .ï.’ A'. : . I 110,600 00 
Education vlv,T «A .4.. ;«S(6,i70 06-: 
Transport. ..,...., «..... , 10,000 00
Revenue Services ............ . . . . . 13)000 00
Public Works: • ’ : . - . ,,

Works Buildings, 2 .. . . 167,710 00 ,
Guverajpent House ...... A;#** '*V69S 00,

Roads, Streets, Bridges ’ and , - 
wimrtes,w 

Surveys ...... ...... .....t • 43,750 00
Miscellaneous .... .-.’V. ...... .1 : 116,84) 00

Total ....*. . . .$ 28,250 . . . .V. .Ï • 'B. Yale.5^,000
•«' 1>OO0 J'General repairs ..........$14,000
' . T Road, I^entlctdd to 20-M!le .tiamp 

500'j‘ '(conditional contribution; -hot to'”1 
500 j '1 exceed two-thirds cost of1 road).1 * 4,000 
500 I Road, West Fork Kettle River,

................................. goOl’ completlon (conditional) ................7‘ 8,000
'' 'dOO r T.oad, Keretneos to 20-Mlle Creek.•’ 4,000 

. 400 I Hoad,’ PeaChlands to-Glen Robinson vn6,500

I-Î
good pay weekly. All supplies Tree

We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s cete brated Caterplllarine, which protects trees 
from the--caterpillar. Highest testimonials. v- u

Gur agents cover their expenses by carrying this as « side Une. It Is In great

fit' once for terms.

: - ’t>;........

,223,815 00
; ■ ; : ------- - . 50© ;

12,000,-V
:.fsi

Stone & Wellington, Toronto.-•••'.-• i
.118,700 00 
*0,660 «'

Salt Spring Island ....
' Càdwéîladër Creek, Bridge River: , .-wVSWlug Bridge at Mara .j d:, 2,200

lWRMile Rouse ...... .......... • -
Albernl ......
Mission .City ..... y.'. ••**.. *
Trout Lake ........ -i .-, ; - 200 j-General repairs .....
North Okanagan ...........u,.. 250f Road, Princeton to 20-Mlle Greek.

In aid of educating the Deaf and - ] Hoad, DCadman Creek (repairs) . . > 500 
Dumb .i.vw-s;,. v ,re....3,000 j-Ebtidv Copper Greek (Savodas) ...500

7,000 j qj(vn Bridges, 1-Mile CreOk-d

240.1;
c. -r- T

,&STEEU300i| b Total t.........A.3S,700
- w, Yale.-’ =i ‘

.:y;<":tT-....:-X'.$»8,500 
6,000

X. Vi-;,ii300:i- “

FOR LADIES 
A REMEDY FON IRREGULARITIES.

SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE. P1I» 
COOHlA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.

Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.50 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Vic
toria. or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical 
1st, Southampton, England.

In aid: of .Destitute Poor and Sick. .. 500
'rrjbi': -,iÏ V

Total .,,. ,..v n <jji..«,, *.,$■ 70:650 , L Total ,
Ed«Chti^eb bne ' Vm' ' E. LHlooet. '

1 ». ,*2Lml2SÎ< V i General- repairs ......... .$> ’7,000
usual heavy , expenditure is mefeL y

with in the education estimates, tire.).- ^ W. T-lnodK
aggregate being $39p,470, subdivided as! Oeneral. repairs ...........,......... 6,200
tollotra.: . JT WlcTening-trail'from’Seaton Lake

T to Sticker Creek (45 miles) ......
1 Sleigh road from Sucker Creek to-

T. J — yn ■ : A ■ - t A _ ■ ■' •_» ’ - • ' _ J

. .. ,.$.16,000
4bs- t Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

and: says, he never found anything that 
j would give him such quick relief. It is 

for sale by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
1,200 ! agents, \icporia and Vancouver.

‘ “* , Ministers. Lawyers, Teachers, and others
......... .$116,820 whose ocs*patlon give* but little exercise,

î, , . should tiW'-Oarer’s Little Liver , ills for
Prqvjsion Is made In the above for the torpld liver and btUousness. One is a dosa, 

renewal of the office of agenf-general with j Try thsss 
a salary of $10,000.

Chem-. 10,000The • r* • • * » • •1 ■.iiteï* ? -Total.;. ..p..$2,220,388 31 
Public, .Debt. ; n ’ . - - 

Provision is made for the public debt

'.nter,’st ••••■•............ ......$ 251,118 43
Sinking Fund .......... 105,881 88.
Premium and Exchange . ‘ . 2,500 00
Discount and Commission •* .T. - ’ 3:*«0 00 
Redemption of Debentures r’ .". " io,00p |o6

Immigration.
Misc^aneons. requirements . 

*<hal ..............i’J

£»'- -if; .-

tf^Oook's Cotton Boot Compound

atsad. (Ske’itoO^^M al^Mlxturae, pills an* 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 pe» 
box :No. », io degrees stronger, $$ per box. No. 
1 or S, mailed en receipt of price and two S-eenS 
stamps. n>e Cook Company Windsor, Ont, 
^^Nob. 1 and 3 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists la Canada.
No. 1 and Na 2 sold in Victoria by a» 

wholesale and retail druggists.

6,000
Education Office ... .a.. 12,280 i
Capitation Grant . t. 66,000
•Teachers’ * Salaries, and^Wmtie.". 

$>wfw errogi rv: r- — 
ft 9<t Jf*é: , $326470

as follows:
>

.;. ’> 3,000'

CANADIAN CUSTOMS OFFICER AT 
SKAGWAY.

• ■ .Total » *.
Roads, Workè, >1S ;

Transport will cost $16,000, revenue | 6enerai repairs ■
.services $13,0ti(), and public works $665,- Northeast Kootenay.
323. The details of the latter are a* General repairs, Including Peter- j . . 
follows; ^ I . boro and Horse Thief Creek
Works and buildings .,....$167,710 \Road, 'construction ..............f'10,250
Government House, Victoria .........4,698 1 Main Trunk Road, Golden to Canal
Roads, streets, bridges^nd wharves 479,1651. Fljts ..........,... C......... .. • 4,000
.Surveys  ......... .. 13,750}Wagon Road, Toby'Creek !............: ’ 6,000
" ' ' ' Grânt to road, Certainty Mine .. 2,000

• • •••• • '•*-••■"........... --$665,323 |v towi ; _ _:4>250

..............’.................... :$ :15.200
Cariboo. 1 "

*■ V* > Total ...

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

•>' bi» ’ 1 • .-V ’

..............$19,700 | To the» Editor: In the Daily Alaskan 
of the 4th instant appears an article 
which is tlxe most unjust that X have 
ever seen ini- type, although a newspaper 
tpan myself, from John J. Stephen
son, a school teiacher of Victoria, B. C.,
which makes a reflection upon the Can- wife of Mr. Thos. Fawcett,
adian custéms officer at that point. He, glneer, of a daughter.
John ,T, Stephenson, cannot possibly i. MARRIED.
ST.t'SvLS"h,ve ““mM
"ïyçSSià W-, officctSkag- gB^P^h .« M,„ Ul.,. »

Way is one c^the,m90t painstaking pub- MILt)BR,LÜK0V—-At Greenwood, on Aug. 
lie officers m the employ of the Canadian 3rd, by Rev. H. Saunders, Edwin Miller

. government. ' , .... .. and Miss Ola Lukov.

by 8 standing m thp manner in which he Qf Seattle, to Miss Laura M. Adams, of
has.beeu attacked:, , I therefore take this Victoria. B. C.
Opportunity,of ".placing myself on record ulBS-FERNBUGEL - At Rowland, on 
and hiave * noticed thé government of Aug, Uth, by Rev. W. T. Stackhouse,

Wto than Mr...Busby. . SMITH-At Fernle, on Aug. 7th, Dorthy
This is- as far qs I want to go, but Jean Ladysmith, Infant daughter of 

later I will perhaps have. to deal with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Smith, aged 5
John J. Stephenson, ti»e school teacher. months and 10 days.

There is not one wonl qf truth in Mr. OUDHEA—At Fernle, on Aug. 6th, Mar-

fs»PSiW™&STp&i“‘work.: irikon snZf-<&\,Jt£?ït°£«:

District. .. . . .... . Shupe. •
Viuicmiver, Aug. .^3th. . .. . SHUTTLHWORTH-At New Westminster,

rsi ^ ’• , l>pt’,5gèd «? ywr?- ^ttleworth, of

«5$îiti*R’66'581RS:
linklfie to 'ptofcure- toe Eta* Dfims ’ hiay 
have them free. Address No. 207 D., The 
Nicholson Institute, ixmgcott, Gunner»- 
bury, London, W.

Total .... ...........V"’ 372,790 31
Civil Government; S3

- - ■■ - r ■’
l ncler the head of civil government 

(salaries) the following . eStiiSKtes are
submitted:
pfcSfe"8 0fflce i.»»:
Iremicrw.Office -------- .,.’k’...»••» 2,860
Provincial Secretary’s Depart- ' *

Department of Mines .......... ..... .16,460
Department o£ Finance and Agrt-

cuitum .............
Lands -and Works Denartment. 
;Utorimy-®|ueral’s Department .
Land fejgl^y Offices 
Timber fiespebtors ;.........
legislative,-Lj^tory,
8team-boti6r Inspection f...
Assessor’s -Office,: ; Victoria ...
,A dtoi nistratiVe.StVff-1- 

Cowicfiatj. Agency 
Albernl Agency ...
<.'omo¥>Afcency .

X( w Westminster
East

!.
, BIRTHS.

FAWCETT—At Férnle, on Aug. 4th, the
C. P. R. eu-

-uji.es t.- 
tits -

p(t.
. -S3f

:

Total ir- rv
.9Of the above $1;300 is fov- repairs 

government buildings, Victoria,- . $6,000 
for the improvement and eAre 'of the ^era'.£vP^i£! 
government grounds, Victoria, and $25,- -.5; ‘ r “ •
000 to complete alterations, including j- ,..-. 
furniture, to the Victoria court house. , , ,

Government Houhe., > General., repairs, including $1,000
The followipg expenditure is provided for Fish Creek, Trail .........................$ ^7,000

for oh tiovèrnmeni”House, Victoria: .. I Columbia River Wagon Rond, Rev- 
Repatrb .......... .................. .................» 500.|,' elstoke to.Carne’p Creek ...
Furniture .............. ......................................... ..s4,20ft . , ■ -
Fnel.and Light ............ . 1,000 total ...........................
Water 25° . Slocan.
Improving grounds $200, fencing $200, 400 General repairs . ........ . .. .$10,600
Rent of. temporary residence ........r 600 Road S. Fork and Kaslo Creek,
Gardener ............. ..................      600 Black Fox to Excelsior Mill site. ^ 8,000
Miscellaneous (Including rent Fairfield - ] Silver Mountain Road, New Denver >8,000

Estate) ..........WS Road, Crawford' Creek (conditional * '
-—— 1 contribution) i 6,000

......................................... $4,608 Lâvina-Butte Trail or -Winter Road - ”
Streets and Bridges. ^ 8,000

The appropriation; for roads, stfeéts,. Ljted - Mountain Wagon Road ......- 8,000
bridges and wharves is divided as fol- j Dnncan, River Trail .............. «8,000
lows: r * j -J J Contribution towards• building Mol- v , -
Road superintendents jï. lifflfip» ** «Ibsen Wagon Road In settle, , ‘ -,

: Victoria district .....................  4,600 ment of claims amounting to $3,-., h>
: South, Victoria district -.-57.'.,t -. .wit........................... . . . , .............
Esqnimalt district (Including Ren- ' 

frew division) ......... ..............................

GenuineSoutheast Kootenay.•- .i
.$12,500
••-J’000! :••••••••••

. 22,300
26,800 

8,620 
27,370 
3,720 

’ 1,560 
■1,200 
4,200

Carter s
' ’ »* Mv-: ?

Little Liver Pills.

i
1 .

at15,500 i

’

12,000 %.t • .Mutt Bear Signature of '

:
1,200 

... • v 1,920
' * : w.

4,620
Agency,,... 11^30

W, „ Agen.<?»e* ........  9,360
Ht Kootenay Agencif-s ....... «2,680

anb°° Agençy ...jr;.;.>.-.’.^^,.'- 6,240
: - ,................ h.ioo

hamlodfg 'Agency. . 4 ^240

. Ashcroft Agency .
Agency — —-

imilkameen Agency .........
tomporary Assistance ..

......... $ 29,000 .-j- : .(3*
;.-c>, • . 

........ t
: v ' ’.tv . ;--yt

. ;^ *W Pw-SNrffc WwM^êtWw.

I'vanr MMdl «un 
I dé lake Ml

{

V-i ■ #V
FDRIUMCBC. 

rsa Diznmstr 
r roe nuouMEto.
•b Nijoemuroe. 
# roi>oMTiPATioe. 
•r FOIIAUOW wie. ■

fQi THEconnexiei

Total .... ' ». - ■ -*8 I» • e
:•
; CASTORIA1,200 

r yn 1,080
WfV'Mfi&xgW- 
; ,-| i-.T — —:
............... $ 223,815

In the foregoing it will be noticed that 
>'ovision is made for a mining recorder 
1 1 orcupine Lake at a salary of $1,500.

•v./ v r-:=

•4 -->; • / ,
• • For Infant» and Children.f 4

Totafr;.;. leCWV '• 'tti* >).'■ -t »? v. "-J 4-r% ; -, '
tofu-

llmll*$ 38,865Total ; Ik U10,000
IWrytfeuta-tNelson.The appropriations by districts are as 

follows:
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WANTED^-We will pay $12-00 a week sal
ary to either a mao or woman to re pee- 
^ the MicUaod Monthly Magazine as a 
subscription solicitor. The Midland is 
the same sise as McClures or the Cos
mopolitan. It Is now in its sixth year 
sod Is the only Magasine of this kind 
published In the greet Central West. A 
handsome premium given: to" each ' sab-

mmmmæ
' TAKJB> NOT 10® that I intend to apply to
^nd^°^b«4hrl1b»6Bn^rpu0.f
chase—the whole of the island knoWn as 
Parker Island, situate, at .the. month of
SSf'SÆSfcd&S?»

D*M “ mt "iMMÏVÏSme
. iV’.i.’ifn f.!..;1 1. !

EVERY WEAK
•H0ÜLD. eeii i #•*» Descrfiftâfs &*****

ÎTZfïtth

!: !
1 rdf]eM la M

Lose of

. 28*

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Honorable the Commissioner of 
I-ands and Work's for a special license to 
cut timber on Crown lands, hereinafter 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a stake or post on the 
east shore of Vernon Bay, Barclay Sound, 
thence east forty (40) chains, thence north 
sixty (60) chains, thence west twenty (20) 
chains, ' thence north forty1 (40) chains, 
thence west to the eastern shore of Effing
ham Inlet, thence, following the shore line 
of the Inlet ln« a southerly direction one 
hundred and twenty (120) chains, thence 
east to Vernon Bay: thence following the
8?$.&“«8385
mencement.

•BJi.rlEB SE» IF “
GEORGE OKÈLL.

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply to 
toe Honorable the Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
timber on Crown lands, hereinafter more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a stake or post on the west 
snore of Effingham Inlet, Barclay Sounl, 
about half a mile north of a small stream 
°S pteok, thence west one hundred (100) 
chains; thence south one hundred (100) 
chains, crossing Pipestem Inlet; thence 
fiast one hundred (100) chains more or less 
to Effingham Inlet; thence In a northerly 
direction, following the shore of Effingham 
Inlet to the point of commencement 

The above described tract to contain as 
nearly as possible one thousand acres. 

Dated this 19th day of July, 1900.
4 W. A. DIKR.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that there will be 

offered for sale by public auction at the 
Mining Recorder’s office, Alberni, on 15th 
Of October, 1900, by Mr. Thomas Fletcher, 
^«•lng recorder for the Alberni mining 
division, under the provisions of section 

117, chap. 135, of the Mineral AeC the un
divided one % Interest of W; S. Harris, of 
Rossland,, B. 0.» in the “Nil Desperau- 
Harbor8 tUated *“• SnU? 1:asln- Uchuckleslt 

T. H. KNIGHTS BAYNE.

Section 17, Range 2, Cowichan 
District,B. C.

■ -

NOTICE.!
■

Whereas, the Crown Grant. No. 1180, for 
the above named (opd -was on the 8th day 
of September, 1871, lssped- in error to. one 
Modeste Demers as therein described;

And whereas. àÿpllàitiqii has been made 
for the issue of new" Crown Grant to the 
said land In favor of AiigdCt Brabant, the 
present owner;

Now ' notidé * is ’hereby * ' given that the 
said August .BrabUqt Intend^, three months 
after date to apply for the cancellation of 
the said-Crown Grant No. 1189,' and for a 
corrected Crown Grant to be issued to him 
in place thereof.

All perffquff) Matinieÿiadversely are here
by notified to file their claims with the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
at Victoria,' B.’ C., on or before the 9th 
day of Nov era tier, 190»,

Dgted at Victoria. B. 0-, this 8th day of 
August. 1900,

AUGUST BRABANT.

NOTICE-
Take notice that I intend to apply to the 

Honorable the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special -license to cut timber 
on Crown lands, hereinafter more particu
larly described "as follows: Commencing at 
a stake or post at the mouth of a creek 
°n the north shore of Boat Passage, Bar
clay Sound, near Julia Island, thence north 
eighty (80) chains, thence west bne hun
dred and twenty (120) chains, thence due 
south to the northeast coimer of section 
nineteen (19), thence continuing Along the 
east boundary of section nineteen (19) to 
the shore line, thence east following the 
shore line in a southerly and Westerly di- 
roction to the point of commencement.

The above described tract to contain 
nearly as possible one thousand acres.

Dated this 4th day of
as

August,
ELLEN

1900.
DIKR.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we intend to make application to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission 
cannery 
abouts.

to (ease for 
40 acres of land or there- 
as follows: Commencing 

at a stake at the head of a small bay at 
ihe mouth of Inverness Slough, marked 
“F. R. and H. McK , N. E. corner,” 
thence 10 chains south, thence along the 
shore 10 Chains west, thence 10 chains 
north, thence 10 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated July 22, 1900. *

purposes
described

F. RUDGE.
H. M’KENZIE.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that there 

offered for sale will be

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
At the Mining Recorder’s Office, Clavo- 

quot, on

Saturday, the 1st day of September, 1900
By Walter T. Dawley, Mining Recorder, 
Clayoquot, under the provisions of Sect. 
67 of the “(Mineral Act,” the undivided 
half interest of Barclay Bonthrone, of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, in the fol
lowing mineral claims, viz.: Nimrod, Sap 
phire, Brown Jug, Brown Jug No. 2, 
Frankfort, Frankfort Fraction and the 
Jennie Fraction, all situate on Hesquolt 
lake, West Coast V. I., and known as the 
Brown Jug Group, all which claims are 
held Jointly by the . said Barclay Bon- 
threne, Arthur Norris, A. L. Smith, Thos. 
Fletcher and Geo. A. Smith.

THE LATE BARON RUSSELL.

(Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 14.—The funeral services 

of the late Baron Russell, of Killowen, 
Lord Chief Justice of England, took 
place at Brompton Oratory this morning 
in presence of a large congregation. 
Father. Matthew Russell, a brother of 
the deceased Chief Justice, celebrated 
lokv mass. The interment was at Epsom.

from the building inspector and sanitary 
officer and medical health officer, de
nouncing the premises at No. 14 Broad 
street as a menace . to public health. 
There is, the report stated, 6 inenes of 
semi-fluid putrid matter under the build
ing. " ' >V' V

Permanent 
. Sidewalks

Considerable discussion took place on 
the subject, and it was finaly decided to 
let the matter lay over for a week.

In the meanwhile formal notice of a 
resolution to have the nuisance removed 
will be posted.

Probability That They Will Be 
Built in Connection With 

Street Paving.
A FATAL ACCIDENT.

Shoit and Business Like Meeting 
of the City Council Last 

Evening.

Young Man Killed on E. & N. Railway 
Near Shawnigan Lake.

A ghastly discovery was made on the 
E. & N. railway by John Welsh, section 
man on section No. 4, about 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. As he was going 
his rounds he found the body of a man 
lying dead about a mile and a half 
north of Shawnigan Lake. The top of 
his head was cut off and was lying insi*de 
the track, having evidently been, run over 
by the train. The feet were lying from 
the track. Mr. Welsh at once sent to 
Cobble Hill for the coroner, and to-day 
the latter is holding an inquest into the 
cause of the accident, 
was a young man of about 22 or 23 
years of age, and of medium size. A 
number of passengers who arrived on the 
noon train from Nanaimo to-day viewed 
the remains, and one or two thought 
they identified in the deceased a young 
man who had worked some time ago in 
the • Mount Sicker mines, bub on this 
point they are not very sure, 
n At first it was supposed the case was 
one of suicide, hut the engineer in charge 
of No. 6 freight train which passed thé 
scene of the accident at about 2:31 
o’clock yesterday aftcrnqon, and which 
evidently was the train which caused the 
death, : says that .it was impossible for 
the man to be on the track ahead of the 
locomotive without having been seen.

The victim of the accident is supposed 
to be Duncan Jarvis, who has lived in 
tiiis- city for a number of years. He 
left on yesterday’s train for Shawnigan. 
The-, body will probably be brought down 
to-morrow for burial.

Judging by the informal motion of 
Aid. Brydon and the favorable comments 
passed upon it at the regular meeting of 
the City Council last evening, there is 
reason to believe that the laying of the 
permanent sidewalks along Broad and 
Yates streets will yet go on simultane
ously with the street paving now com
menced, and in, accordance with the gen
erally expressed, desire of many-of the 
property holders along those thorough
fares. On suggestion of Mayor Hay
ward, Aid. Brydon will give formal no
tice of • his- motion and will bring the 
matter up before the next meeting of the 
City Council. Aid. Hall was prepared 
to support the motion if it had been put, 
while others also appeared ready to ex
press their approval, although favoring 
the formal course suggested.

The meeting of the- council was re
markably short, all business being dis
posed of by 10 o’clock, except a few by
laws whch have stood over for weeks.

Before the regular proceedings, Aid.
Stewart drew attention to the non-settle
ment of the Queen’s birthday celebra
tion: business, apd, he asked what steps 
were being taken to wind up the ac
counts. The mayor was glad that the 
attentions of the board had been directed 
tor,the matter, and explained that the de
lay complained of was, he understood, 
due to a number of the subscribers not 
fulfilling their obligations. In a week or 
two, however; her hoped the whole busi
ness would be closed; i " A,

From C. J. Jones, the Governor- 
General’s private secretary, and- from 
Miss S. F, Wilson, corresponding secre
tary, of .the National Council of Women, 
communications were then read, the 
former expressing Her Majesty’s sincere 
thanks at, the message of sympathy sent 
by the city on . the occasion of the death 
of the Duke of Edinburgh. The latter 
also expressed thanks to the city for the 
courtesies extended to the National 
Council while here, and enclosed a copy 
of a resolution to the same effect passed 
by. the Brandon, council on behalf of the 
National Council.

Dr. Fred. : S. Reid, of San Francisco, 
wrote recommending his life-saving ap
paratus for use in the city, and enclosed 
a page of the Examiner explaining its 
usefulness and method of working. The 
letter was received and filed, and will 
be' acknowledged.

J. W. Williams made application for 
admittance into the Old Men’s Home.
Received and referred to committee.

A. W. Mdore & Co. gave notice that 
the insurance policies on a number of 
corporation buildings would soon; run 
out. Referred to finance committee for
report. - ' _ most heartily on the excellent work

Thos. Hooper, oh behalf of his client, which you have done in helping the 
Gim Fook Yuen, asked for the privilege farmers 0f British Columbia to meét this 
of laying a sidewalk on Government outbreak. In thé large box which came 
street in front of the latter s new build- jjy express yesterday, I found several 
ing. Referred to city engineer for re- nearjy full-grown specimens of Pieris
po£Î: _ . _ rapae, and one caterpillar which was just

City Engineer Topp recommended that ch i t0 the chrysalis. The butter- 
a drain be built on Ontario and St. ® ^ - Q1a4.Lawrence streets at a cost of $50 but ^jes W^1C^ Came in > our letter of 31st Lawrence streets at a cost or out , , . sneoies Besides these
the council, on the other hand, referred are al8° 01 1 , ®p e, ’ Besides tnesc
the matter to thé bridges and streets on the same cabbage leaves were some 
committee, although Aid. Hall and Coo- caterpillars of the diamond-back moth, 
ley were in favor of supporting the en- pJutella cruciferarum; but I don t think 
gineer - that this last species has this year done

Regarding the permanent! sidewalk op* as much, harm in your province as usual.- 
posite the Humphrey building on Yates You will be pleased to hear that nearly 
street, thé city engineer reported that in all of the cut-worms .which wore in this 
giving the grades they were made as loW box were dead and.; in their places I 
as possible, and in fact, lower than if found many maggots and pupria of a 
the building had not existed. The dam- i parasitic fly, which had doubtless de
age to the budding, if any, could not pos-I stroyed them and which will, in all pro-
sible exceed $3 or $4, which simply bability, be as abundant in the field pro-
meant putting on a new floor at the foot portiongtely, as in the small consign
ât thé stairway. The engineer wàs au- ment you sent. I have very little fear
thorized to proceed with the work that you will have another cut-worm 

Robert Mason submitted a proposition plague next year to compare in any way 
for the cutting of the hay on Beacon Hill with what yon have suffered this season, 
park, offering on conditions that he get aa the parasites are working well and 
a five-year agreement with the council nyich reduce the numbers, 
to remove all the stones and fill in all “There is not very much use in Mr. 
the holes where the hay grows and to pay Foster’s remedy of wood ashes for the 
the council $6 per ton for the hay. Re- cut-worms ; but any application of wood 
ferred to parkcomnnttee and city en- ashes is finable for all vegetation:
** aT ^-hreport' . .. al ■ There is no doubt that cut-worms of all
-A lengthy communication from the Sir kinds are eat cannibalg when food V

respecting the Burn’s memorial. On this 2 e.xempl,fied ver>"
subject the park committee reported ap- lately in the parcels of specimens
proving of the site previously selected at of peridromasaucia which have come to 
or near the centre of the triangular piece ™a British Columbia. 1 have no
of ground to the east of the deer enclos- doubt that the reports you have received 
ure in the park, and the work of erection 88 toTthe Presence of parasites are accur- 
to be done under the city’s supervision. I mentioned this in my letter to you 
The cost of the water supply would be yesterday. It is also spoken of in a let- 
in the neighborhood of $60. ter received by Mr. W. A. Dashwood-

On motion of Aid. Hall the report was ! Jones, of New Westminster, which came 
adopted. to hand this morning. As you have done

M. Burns & Co. made a bid up to $200 so tnnch in this matter of fighting 
for the old iron of the Point Ellice bridge, worms, it might be well for you to recom- 
Reeeived and laid on the table. mend that when the moths appear,
x W. W. Northcott, city building in- which will probably be in two or three 
spector, reported that certain. improve- weeks, that they should be destroyed by 
ments about the dty market building re- lantern traps. These can be easily made 
quired being done, the cost of which by placing a lighted lantern at night ov- 
would be about $175. Received and er a shallow tin dish containing about an 
tabled and instructions given for the inch or two of water with a little coal 
work to be carried out. cil on the surface. The moths wiH be
, ?; Meihar asked that a sidewalk be attracted by the lantern, and after flying 
laid at the corner of Pandora and Cook against it will fall into thé tin dish 
streets, Referred to the. city engineer where they wfil come into contact with 
for report the coal oil, and even should they strug-

^ °Ut ^ thfey Will SOOÜ sperish, L 
A* ïïi-X ^ the oil wm quickly ruâ over their bodies

acco^nT wfe^tiW siSby brfathtog™ 'Most Of th^T thdr 

some 190 people. Carried. .of the cut-worms
The finance, committee recommended have al"

the bnilding of a,stable, for the sanitary y tp cry8klff.
officer’s horse at the rear of the market. BROTHERS AND RIVALS 
Carried.v

The e&ading committee on finance re- (Associated i Press.)
commended the . payment of accounts New York, Aug. 15,-^Hugh Carter is 
amounting to $1,149.«0, which were in-St. Mary’s hospital with a fractured 
passed. : ' skull and other injnrtes’from which the

AJd. ;Bryffon moved that the water com- surgeons1 says: hq cannot recover. John 
mieeioner be instructed to have, the Carter, his brother, his- under arrest It 
Water tnrpfed on, again ‘at the" Douglas appears that -last Monday* the brothers 
street fountain. Sinde the witter had engaged in .a savage, hand to hand fight 
been turned Off be had been informed on the edge of the palisades near Wee- 
that keeping the fountain running made hawkén, and that , while clinched In each 
no material difference on thé general others arms they rolled off the cliff. Both 
pressure. _ I are in love with a 17-year-old girt in

The motion carried. | West Hoboken. The brothers live in
Next was submitted a joint report West New York. N. J,

Deceased

More About Gut-Worms
Dr; Fletcher Congratulates Mr. 

Anderson on His Efforts to 
Assist Our Farmers.

The Pest Not Likely to Prove so 
Destructive Next Year- 

Nature’s Remedy.

Dr. Fletcher, under date of 7th Aug
ust, writes to Mr. J. R. Anderson, deputy 
minister of agriculture, as follows:

“I am in receipt of your letters of 
July 30th and 31st, as well as of the 
leaflet emergency bulletins, which you 
have issued. I must congratulate you

cur-

divi

“COMPANIES ACT, 1S07.- 
Canada: Province of British Ooluiji : (i.t

No. 184.
This is to certify that “The Vi 

(B. C.) Mining Syndicate, Limit, 
authorized and licensed to cam 
ness withiif the Province of 1 ■ 
umbia, and to carry out or effect , ' '
of the objects hereinafter set 
which the legislative authority of 1 

isiature of British Columbia extern! ’ 
The head office of the Company ' 

ate in England.
The amount of the capital o' 

pany is £12,000, divided into 240 
£50 each.

The head office of the Company . 
Province is situate in the City , 
and Israel Wood Powell, Doctor 
cine, whose address is Victoria 
is the attorney for the Company 

The objects for which the Conn 
been established

(a) To locate, peg off, or others j<„ , 
quire ana mining claims, mines, :ililli1 
rights, and metalliferous land in i ri- f 
Columbia or other parts of Amevin 
elsewhere, and to explore, work, .lov.'-w 
and turn to account the same, and , „„ 
ticular to acquire certain properties '

Vital Creek ,(B.C.) Mining Syndicm 1 ,The
th,e *lker part, the'draft f \vh?khas already--been prepared, and h\s f 

the purpose of identification been iniii',nlr 
Tn °aL-h |ut,scftb'ers hereto: le6

pedltlons, expforefB; experts® an5 P **' 
agents:

othePfapyartsr0^?”
erica hr, elsewhere which, may seem m

^ carry pn , any other metallurïïeai
s,à.”,:; »

î^eeources.of and turn to account anV 
aad any rights over or connect,^

AS” iMSSSff 5.VBWS

tenants, an<f ethers, clearing, draininggaah'sss.’ smusta x
(f) To carry on business as merchanti

development of any concessions
oil^.°r-pr?perly of the Company, or 
otherwise to benefit the Company :

cSrry oat- establish, construct, 
maintain, improve, work, control, and 
superintend any roads, ways, tramways 
railways, steamers, ferries, bridges, resfc 
v oirs, watercUorses, wharves, eruhanv
?meltinet^r,uraP?h’ tP,eph<>nes- sawmills, 
t^fç^n warehouse^1 h» t^s^' ^
«S 3S& andra8convS

nr Su,nr to contribute to, assist in. 
or contract for, the carrying out, estate 
mÎS' construction, maintenance, 
agement, improvement, working 
superintendence of thé same:

Purcha_se, hire, or otherwise ac- 
nthovi,,i=seèi maintain, sell, exchange, or ?nh«^^e*deial yIth °F dispose of and turc 
“’account plant machinery, live and dead 
of erlrl’wn?16118', stores, and .materials 

every kind requisite for any of the pur- 
PP8P? ot the Company; and to acquire, by 

IeasP’ cr otherwise, any lands or 
g,iÆ'• 0r .personal property, ease- 

“eatS^5Igh.t8 °F Privileges which the Com- 
pany mdy think snltable or Convenient for 
any purposes of Its business :
_ W Te acquire and carry on all or any 
Pert or the business or property, and to 
undertake any liabilities of any person, 
arm, association, or company possessed of 

suitable for any of the purposes 
“t thJs Company or carrying on any bnsi- 
nèss which this ’Company Ts authorized to 
efrrv on, or which can be conveniently 
rtefl op in connection with the same, or 
may seem to the Company calculated. » 
reetiy __or indirectly, to benefit this Com- 
Taana as -considération for the same to 

cash, or to issue any shares, stock, or 
this Company, and to enter 
arrangements,' contracts and 

J^HMnts wIth other companies and per-

„ To, promote or concur in promoting 
8other company or companies for the 
purjmse-of acqniring all or any of the pro- 
perty or liabilities of this Company, or of 
^vanciiig, directly or indirectly, the ob- 

. ®r interests thereof, and in connec- 
tton therewith to remunerate and pay com
missions to any person or persons for ser- 
v.^cs rendered in the formation of ont 
such Company, and the placing of It» 
^u5fkCapitel'' .debentures, debenture stock, 

er securities or obligations or other- 
r*ife’ ?n<^ purchase; subscribe for, or 
2i^£wl8e acquire, and to hold the shares, 
*ywtCrA.,<ir Cyteations of any Companv in 
tne United Kingdom, or elsewhere, and up- 

I6*'1" ,. °f assets or division of
distribute such shares, stock or 

obligations amongst the members of 
Company in specie:

(k) To distribute among the members 
anZ fu’eperty of the Company in specie:

(l) To borrow, or raise money for any
Company, and for the pur

pose of securing the same and interest.
any other purpose, to mortgage or 

charge the undertaking or all or any part 
o£ tup property of the Company, present 
or after acquired, or- its uncalled capital, 
and to create. Issue, make, draw, accent,
gfessrawBESp «wï $
change, promissory notes, or other obliga- 
tions or ûegvtlàble Instrntnents:

s
or any part bf the prdpertÿ of the Com- 
Paay, upon j any teams, with power to ac- 

t?,e' Çppsidmtton any shares, stock, 
or Obligations of any other company:
JSS. To pay oat of thé funds of the Com
pany all. expenses- of and Incident to the 

, A " ; and advertising or

'■-if.
; y

:i f.

*' liaiare:

other

op

dt

man- 
, control or

car-

on a

tMs

all expenses- ofteSfeSsr'S
obtaining application» for' or placing shares, 
d4*puturea, w. debenture stock :

(?) .To make donations - to siA?) To make donations- to such persons 
add-In such cases,’ Hrid’either In money or 

.7’ J18 ’may- seem- -expedient: 
to) To carry out all. or .any of the tore-

aeeDts'or
u. or any or tne ior°- 
cipak -or agents, or in

a?y part of the worid-.
To procure the Company to be régis- 
or Pebbghîïèfl Ih any foreign country 

-ce, or In aay colotiy or elsewhere:
To do, all such .Other things as are In
al or are considered.- by the Comnany 

uclvé 'tô (he attainment of the above 
$tfie *........* * ’ *

,Asd so .that the word. “Company'’ in thisiSferSS11 - i? W-S

’ Whéther -tncortrarated -or pot incorporated
' ;»* whether domiciled-' to -the United King-

sh*H be regarded as Independent object»- 
»*d accordingly shall he in nowise limited

L. 8.) ' & Y. WOOTTON. ,
Registrar of Joint Stock Oompanies.

■or
c

ol

LICENSE AUTHORIZING AN f
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CA

ON BUSINESS.

VICTORIA TIMES, FBIDAY, AUOLJST 17, 19008

other companies combined, and that 
pany 
pany,
cash in quartz prospecting, and are still 
at it with energy and ‘vim’ thgt Reserves 
the applause of every miner and prospec
tor in the Queen’s realm.

“The Klondike is destined to be the 
richest quartz mining camp, or at least 
one
as soon as 
soon as
placer miner receives his bottle of milk 
and stops his squalling," sweet peace will 
dwell in the land.

“Let the Dominion government enact 
a law forbidding the placer mine owner 
from receiving more than 10 per cent, 
royalty from his lay men, and throw off 
the 10 per cent, royalty now charged 
up to the mine owner, and this will force 

A fqw weeks ago the Times published the mine owner to remain in the Klon- 
a4 interview with Capt. Woodside in dike and work his own ground, or give 
reference to the conglomerate find on his hard working lay men 90 per cent. 
Indian river in the Klondike. A letter of the product of his mine for doing the 
was to-day received from Wilson Foster, work and paying all expenses. The oami 
inventor and miner, there, addressed to owner will not wax fat on his 10 per 
the editor of the Times, in which that cent, royalty from his laymen, 
gentleman takes issue with some of the “This liberal and just dose from the 
captain’s statements. The letter is dat- Dominion government would increase 
cd Dawson, July 30th, and is as fol- th£ population of the Yukon Territory 
lows: by 100,000 people in 12 months, would

“I have just finished reading your ar-. enrich the treasury, win the applause of 
tide of the 16th inst., in the Victoria all nations and bring about a sort of 
Times, in reference to the interview With primary millenium to all classes of people 
H. J. ’ Woodside, formerly editor of the in the Klondike, excepting the greedy, 
Yukon Sun (now an ei-editpr), who has grasping $>la,cer mine owner, who wants 
given you the news of a wonderfdl to rdbrWs Iaymen of 50 per cent, royalty, 
quartz strike in the Indian River district and kicks"’and snarl» at the Canadian 
of the Klondike, called conglomerate ore, government for taxing him iO per cent, 
like tiyufriffot the-,famous mines of the> royalty ü-
Rand Company of South Africa (whiçh “If these men were forced to work the 
averages,${5>per ton). u mine themselves, «£* lease the 'M

“The best assays I can learn of from 10 per cent, royalty, to industrie 
the Canada*11 ;B*nk uf Commerce and ers, they, would be the most disconsolate 
other sources here is $5 per ton ([furnace and wtconsolabto set of people here, 
test) and from several other Hisip from haviàg urece|véq| -a dose of (heir own 
$1.65 to $2 per ton by grinding, panning medicine from the parent government 
and furnace tests. I know Donald. Mc- whiqh thçy had not expected.
Kihnon and: John Bourke personally, and f'I*hm a. placer and qnartzimjner, and 
cotiid have been the third man to stake an American citizen, zand would be glad 
on the Indian river conglomerate réef. I to teceive 10 per cent, royalty from every 
eaw them starting out to stake, and met claim in the Klondike that I possess, 
them at Grand Fprks, at Eldorado creek “Sincerely yours,
»4'BoiaÜ# on'their‘return. Tsaw thé) ’“WILSON FÔ9TER,”
samples they brought back with them,1 Foster send» some sampfe of the
and ' saw an assay certificate by one Indian river conglomerate with his let- 
Bverette, showing $2 from one sample ter. 
afict $5 per ton from another sample (in 
gold), and was invited to go to Indian 
liver and stake a claim, but’reffiseff^to' 
go because It'diff pot interest me suff^-:

“Sour- paper states that ‘the assay 
Yalaes -already given average? $200,r 
yyhlph would be nearly correct if you "put 
Between the figure 2 and the next Cipher 
a period, making it $2 instead of $200 
per ton.

“Capt. H. J. Woodside, no donbt, has 
been misinformed by the excited quartz 
enthusiasts who staked on this conglo
merate reef, and are ready to believe 
that it will assay anywhere from $6 per 
ton to a fabulous value sufficient to buy 
a castle in ‘Paradise.’

“It is now 60 days since the strike 
1 was made, and there is, no shaft being 

sunk, not $100 .worth of work done on

com-Says It’s 
Exaggerated

is the Alaska Exploration Com- 
who have already spent $100,000

A Dawson Miner Gives Scm3 
Personal Observations on In

dian River Strike.

of the richest in the ‘civilized’ world, 
it becomes ‘civilized,’ and as 

the kicking, croaking, disgruntled

A Breezy Letter from the North- 
Something About the 

Royalty.

ound at 
us min-

t

»■ i ■

mu
To Siberia

Plans as Perfected Thus Far For 
the Talked of Gold 

Venture.

Anadyir, on the Northern Siberian 
Coast, Objective Point 

of Party.
Some days ago the Times told of an 

expedition being ftirmed to hunt for gold 
this reef, even to serve as assessment [ ^ the far away coast of Siberia, and of 
work. I will send you a sample of the 
conglomerate ore herewith, which was 
given to me last night by Mr. Burke, 
and you can assay it for your own satis
faction. ,

“John Bourke and Donald McKinnon To-day information has been received 
are both_ estimable, sober, honest and that the head of the expedition is Mr. 
sincere miners and prospectors, and I j Leahman, a Russian gentleman residing 
like them both, but they have been hor- ja Vancouver, who has been delayed in 
ribly misrepresented and their state-, carrying out his plans through the diffi- 
ments distorted. I hope this conglqmer- j Culty experienced in getting the neces- 
ttte find will some day prove by mill j sary papers from the Czar’s government, 
tests to run $5 per ton, and also hope These were secured through the Russian 
that Donald. McKinnon and his asso- consul in San Francisco,- whom Mr. 
ciates will find coal near by of sufficient Leahman had to go South to sée, and it 
worth to mine the reef at a profit. is stated give him thé mining rights of

“Mr McKinnon and another man are a whole province. They are of a most
voluminous character, and call for a 
fifty per cent, royalty, that is of all the 
gold found by the expedition within the 
domains of the Czar, just one half has 
to be handed over to the government.

Anadyir river, which empties into the 
gulf of Anadyir, on the northern coast 
of Siberia, is the destination of thé ex
pedition. It is situated between 62 and 
63' N. latitude, almost in line with Nome. 
The place is a most desolute and dreary 
spot, with no, civilization other than a 
guard of Cossacks, which periodically 
frequents the coast. The natives re
semble very much the Esquimaux. They

Captain Otto Buckholtz making prepar
ations to take the party thither on a 
Victoria vessel—if possible a Victoria 
sealing schooner.

now prospecting for coal a few miles 
from the reef, hoping to secure fuel to 
crush or smelt their conglomerate ore.
It would be criminal to allow exagger- 

, a ted reports of untold xyealth in quartz 
finds to go abroad uncontradicted ani 
cause another wild stampede of thous
ands of ‘Cheechakos’ or ‘tènder-feet* in
to the Klondike. We have as many peo
ple here now as we need until more work 
has been done to develop this country, 
with the exception of a ‘handful’ of cap
italists with enough grit and speculative 
blood in their veins to develop splendid
quartz prospects here that are now go-_____ , ...

» -«to ««« °< '*>•» •*
of mines. They dress in skins and are 
thoroughly inured to the vigors of the 
Arctic climate. Like Nome, Anadyir is 
completely surrounded, by lee in the 
winter, and in fact it is considered doubt
ful if a sailing vessel cotild reach the 
Siberian coast from here before thé wea
ther turns cold, making the venture an 
impossibility.

It was first proposed to charter the 
sealing schooner Oscar and Hattie for 
the voyage, but it is understood the 
plans have now "been changed and that 
if the expedition sets out at all this year 
it will be in a steamer, which after land
ing the expedition could engage in a 
trading expedition along the Siberian 
Coast.

Whales are found in big numbers off 
the Siberian Coast, and from the natives 
ashore whale bone and oil, together with 
other valuables can be readily-obtained.

Captain Buckholtz was within 80 miles 
of Anadyir when he, was. on, his last voy
age North. While waiting on the Alpha 
for an opening in thp icq to proceed to 
Nome: he was clpse in to the Siberian 
Coast, and is therefore wfill acquainted 
with the difficulties in t#e way of a 
voyage to that part of the world. He Is 
now saJd, to,;be, waiting for orders from 
Mr. Lehman.

nerve enough to let ffo of money in hand 
for an uncertainty. f

“I am called they most enthusiastic 
qnartz ‘crank’ in Dawson, own arid con
trol 26 quartz claims and placers in a 
radius of 20 miles, including Bonanza 
creek and Eldorado creek districts; carry 
around a pocket full of golçl nuggets, 
have at least 500 pounds of samples in 
my shop, all of which I have ‘mushed’ 
to town on my back from 10 to 12 miles; 
can show quartz nuggets weighing from 
$60 to $187.50; own in fact the finest 
mineral collection in the Klondike; cm 
show samples of quartz carrying gold, 
silver, coper, lead, tiff and platinum that 
will assay from $13 to $150, $250 up to 
and including $64,252 per ton-^xty-four 
thousand two hundred and fifty^two dol
lars per ton—and yet, in spite of this 
fact, I doubt very much if I could sell 
an interest or even a whole claim 1500x 
1500 feet square—50 acres, on Bonanza 
or Eldorado creek tor $500, after nearly 
two years’ hard work. I bayé 100-foot 
veins, 10-foot veins, and all sorts of veins 
in sight and in place, but thé “Plater” 
man has the “Dust.”

Thinks the “qnartz” man will “bust,” 
Tells the capitalist “don’t trust,” 
Fills the quartz man with disgust.

HONOLTtJÇti NOTES.

Proposed Cable Cain-
paign Opened.

Him<fitilti;(^^T^vlar^& Franeiscé, 

Aug. 15.—The United States ’ tu^! Iro
quois returned ■én’Augüét 5th froto lier 
survey trip to the Midway Islands to In-

Thinks the veins will “pinch out,"
And no new ones “Will sprout,’”
Tells the quartz man “get out,”
Don’t blow your money “up the spout.”
“This is not a poor man’s country. In 

fact the poor man has no country! As 
soon as a poor man strikes it rich he 
either goes insane drinks himself and 
dlssipatës himself into, an untimely 
grave, or becomes just as arrogant, 
grqejy and insulting as his wealthy 
brothers in other camps, and tries, to 
swallow up the whole creek, pay streak 
gravel; and ail. This is not a personal 
remark, and there are few exceptions to 
this rfflt,

“There are at least 1,000 prospectors 
for quartz in the Klondike. Among this 
number is one company which deserves 
more credit (in my estimation) than all

S39fi8BM£
Chas. Pond will report in favor of the 
station being Aticated at Sând Island.

The Republicans opened the first Am
erican political campaign in Hawaii on 
the night of August 4th, with a ratifica
tion meeting, which was addressed by the 
returning delegation to the Philadelphia 
convention.
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